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New
Wonder Who Shall Play New Piano

That celebratednine-fo- ot con
cert grand plano-racqulr- ed at a

--eoit la excel of $2,300 by the
elty Is now In the city auditor-Tur-n,

and almostunder guard.
.Commlislonerihad a "prevue"'

;f it Tueiday evening and gath-
ered around it with a degree of
'awe and wonderment Timidly
they touched the keys and 11s- -'

tened to the resonant "pllnk" or
"baummmm" roll out of the cab

Violence At
BethlehemIs

--UnderControl
' MILWAUKEE, March 27
" (AP) The AlHs-Chalm- era

--Manufacturing Co., strike- -
"bound since Jan. 22, today in-

structedsome of its produc--
tion workers to report for
'duty this afternoon in order
.that full operationson $45,-000,0- 00

worth of national de-

fenseorders can be resumed
tomorrow morning.

This was the company'sanswer
to the federal government's de-

mand for immediate cessationof
the strike, which threw 7,800 pro-
duction men out of work and has
.delayedconstruction of25 destroy-.er- a

for the U. S. navy and power
"mill operations.

The government'sorder was dis-

patched from Washington by Sec-

retary of Navy Knox and William
8. Knudsen, directorof the office
"of production management, late
yesterday. Replying .by telegram,
the company said today:

"We are complying Immediately
with the request which you have
'made In the interest of national
defense.All of our employes are
being notified to report for work.
Some are being called in for work
this afternoon so that the plant
may be in full operaUon by tomor-
row (Friday) morning.

"As you suggest, negotiations
will be continued with the union
bargaining committee (represent-
ing Local 248 of the CIQ United
Automobile Workers Union) while
all men are at work, and suchpay
scalesas are adoptedwill be made
retroactive to the day operations
are resumed."

The telegram was over the sig-
nature Of Max W. Babb, company
president.

BETHLEHEM, Pa.March 27.
CD A basis for settlement of
the strike at the parent plant of
(he Bethlehem Stel company,
busy on a billion dollars of de-

fense orders, was sought today
1b a meeUng of representatives
of both' the CIO Steel Workers

t Organizing Committee and the
' jf company.

f Hsaded by John V. Rlffe, assist--

representatives entered the office
f W. L. Trumbauer, Bethlehem

industrial relations director, at 9:35
Ju m. (CST).

p It had been reported the meet-fo-g

was arranged "under pressure"
zeoerai conciliators, concerned

any delay in production of
ae materials, but they did not
d.

eanwhlle, under the supervision
trolling state police, pickets
reduced to a dozen at each

gate' of the plant today as the
wove, for a negotiatedsettlement

I.- ef theVtrlke called three days ago
y' get. waVnvway.
jf Tree!, who smashed massed

.picketing "Tuesday night, were on
"dut' near sUl gates.More than 200

stood guerdAThepickets were kept
Strictly in llrie and in an allotted
area beside edch plant entrance.

WeathenForecast
X). S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Kalr tonight and
Friday, except Ineweaelng cloud!
Bess over north pcVrtfoB Friday;
MMte change la teat;

EAST TEXAS: FaJr teatght and
Friday: little temperature change,
Gentle to moderate! northerly
winds oa the coast

LOCAL WEATHER
Highest temp, yestera
Lowest temp, today,
Sunset today, 7:03 p.
Sunrisetomororw, 6:96 j

YugoslaviaGovernmentForms
Commissioners.

inet. For an Instrument that list-

ed at around $3,000 some were

a wee bit disappointed.To their
untrained ears it sounded too

much like the piano at home
One official flippantly suggest-

ed that for the time being ad-

missions be charged to look at
the beautiful Baldwin. More se-

riously, however, the city Is con-
fronted with a perplexing situa-
tion, namely: Who gets to play

This
officials

Intru-men-t.

Allis-Chalme- rs Strike Ends
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Wolnntnorl "Rv JapaneseForeign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka (right, with cane)eilAUUCU liy alB welcomed in Review-
ing nazl of Field Marshal General Wllhelm baton), Japanese

Oshtma (center) and (AP Fhoto by .Radio from Berlin).

Half Billion
GallonsWater
In City Lakes

With the current wet spell ap-
parently over, the city checked Its
two lake supplies and
found that there was little short of
17 feet in the Moss Creek lake and
19H feet In the Powell Creek lake.

At first it was reported Moss
Creek had 19tt feet and Powell
20H feet.

While the water levels were
down from first reports, the

of water impounded was sub-
stantially higher, a recheck show-
ed.

Moss Creek was estimated to
have 475 acre feet of water, or
155,000,000 gallons. Frank .Covert,
lake superintendent,said that wa-
ter was backedup in the channel
for around seven-eigh-ts of a mile.

Powell Creek had 775 acre feet
of water, or 381,000,000 gallons.
However, only gallons
were consideredavailable for wa-
ter supply from the Powell lake.
For both lakes, the amount of wa-
ter Impounded was 36,000,000 gal-
lons.

As soon as the water settles, the
city will resumepumping from the
Powell lake, Is estimated to
have a nine months supply.

Stanton'Methodists
To Hold Revival

STANTON, March 28 (Spl)
Methodist revival starts here Sun-
day and continues for two weeks.
Rev. W. E. Peters of the Ashbury
Methodist church,Lubbock, will do
the preaching,starting his services
Monday.

A. A. Kendall, local pastor, will
be In the pulpit Sunday. Rev. H.
A. Dooley, pastor of the Stanton
Circuit will have charge the
singing and Mrs. P. L. Danlell will
be at the piano.

Stanton Calves Go
To Sand Hills Show

STANTON, 27 (Spl) El-
mer Russell Sadler,
Owen Kelly, Dub Clements. Tom
Estesand Marshall Tates, club
calf feeders, will show 10 of their
remaining at Sand Hills
Hereford show at Odessa,
27-3- 0.

At the Sweetwater show last
week, the Martin county group of
five calves won second place,, cap-
turing total of 154 In prizes. El-
mer Anderson sold his show calf
to the Planters Gin Co., at IS 4

cents per pound, netting him $117.

Little Dog Tries Big Panther
TWIN SISTERS, ttssc., Marclr 27 (AP) A 110-poun- d

panther,one of the largesteverkilled in Blanco county, was
ghot out of a treeby JSmil Georg.

Georg's 14-pou- fat terrier treed the cat

on the planoT
The people paid for the piano

out o'f tax money, yet In the In-

terest of preserving the people'
investment,not every chop-stick- s

arteest can be permitted bang
on the key board without even-
tually the instrument.

Should an extra fee. be charged
for use of the piano T also
has worried, for again
It was the people who paid for
the piano and maybe they

fp
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TT ceremonies.
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253,000,000
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damaging
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Thursday

SpenceDeclines
Army Position

as city manager of Big
Spring have prompted him to

an offer to serve as utilities
officer at Fort Sill. E. V.
Spence announcedThursday.

Some months ago Spence, with
other men with city manager ex-
perience, receivedword of a quar-
termaster corps plan to have city
managersassumecharge of utili-
ties and building
new army cantonments. Spence
tentatively arranged for a leave of
absence from the city, but withheld
final decision pending, develop-
ments. It was only this week that
the Fort SPIT proposal came.

The city manager said he had
hoped to be stationedat a nearby
West Texas camp, In order to con-
tinue In an advisory capacity In
direction of Big Spring municipal
affairs. He 'has decided, he said
Thursday, to the Fort Sill
proposal In 'order to remain on ac-
tive duty here, because of various
city projects under way at this
time.

Final League
EventsSet

AH tnterscholaatlcleague
competitionhas been scheduled for
Friday at the city it was an-
nounced Thursday.

Saturday the four class B soft-ba-ll

teams will hold their tourna-
ment at the

Incomplete returns on the liter-
ary of the league showed
these results, listed In

Choral singing Gay Hill,
and Richland; class B, and
Coahoma.

Arithmetic . Vealmoor,
Center Point and Lomax (last two
tie).

Picture memory Vincent, Gay
TJ111 ... TAM- -.

Ready writers Rural, Lomax;
class B, Coahomaand Forsan.

Three-- contest Lomax. Center
Point, R-B- Gay Hill and Mid-
way.

Rural sub-Juni- or spelling Lo
max and Midway and Vealmoor

class B, and Coahoma
(tie), Forsan.

spelling Lomax,
r, Hill; class B, Chalk,

Forsan and Coahoma.
Extemporaneousspeaking ru-

ral, Morgan (girl and
Typing Forsan, Coahoma, For

san andCoahoma. '

Prisoner Returned
To ColoradoCity

A man giving the name of W. M.
returned Wednesdayto Colo-

rado City with Dick Hickman,
chief of police at that city, for

J quesUonlng in connection with
hit and run casethere Wednesday
morning. He and two' women
were held here by Deputy Sheriff
Bob Wolf and Policeman A. D.
Bryan oa the requestof Hickman.

Vi
ir'Mf - ' X. 4

wouldn't welcome an extra
Charge to hear their own

The point In this sugges-
tion Is a charge to control its
use.

Commissioners thought their
worries were over when they
yielded to pleas from a large
number of music lovers that a
new concert be purchased.
Now that thecity has It, the com-
missioners' worries may Just be
beginning.
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County Dads

StudyFood
StampPlan

Representativesfrom the county
commissioners court, chamber of
commerce, welfare agencies, city,
food industry and banks will go
to Abilene Monday to contact H.
JDewayne Kreager, representative
of the Federal Surplus Marketing
Administration, regarding the pos
sibility of securing-- a food stamp
plan for this county.

Similarly, delegationsfrpra Jones
and Coleman countiesare to meet
with Kreager, according to James
S. Allen, regional director of the
FSMA.

The parley will concern the cuN
rent expansion program and devel-
opments may Indicate whether the
counties Involved have a chance to
put the plan in operation this
season.

County Agricultural
Committee To Meet

Dates for a series of community
meetings will be set Friday when
the county agricultural committee
convenes.

Planning sheetswill be distribut-
ed, the 1941 farm program dis
cussed and the cotton stamp plan
win be explained.

Meanwhile, the AAA office force
was checking on 1910 cotton yields
for Howard county farms. Cotton
Is still coming to gins, but this
was explained as a move on the
part of farmers to keep their yield
reports up. On the whole, there
.were Indications that the yield re
ports for the year would average
up.

LEASE SIGNED
LONDON, March 27. UP) The

treaty formally leasing naval bases
to the United StatesIn the western
hemisphereIn exchange for 50 de-
stroyerswas signed today at Prime
Minister Churchill's No. 10 Down-
ing street residence.

Early appointmentsat the Kel-at- y

studio indicated Thursday that
there Will be a large entry list In
the "Personality Child" event for
which first photographs will be
taken next Monday,

The photo event Is open to all
white children under six years of
age, and to the winners there
will be ten so honored will go
handsome,engraved trophy cups.

The ng "Personality
Child" will receive a large trophy,
and others will go to first, second
and third place winners In three
age divisions; Up to en year

UnitedStates
Hints Of Aid
To New Gov't

CongratulationsSent
To Anti-Axi- s Group
In Yugoslavia

WASHINGTON, March Vt CD
Tho United Statessent congratula-
tions today to the new Yugoslavia
governmentand noted that Presi-
dent Roosevelt wns empowered to
assist nations seeking to preserve
their Independence.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
of state, announced that Arthur
Bliss Lane, the Americanminister
In Belgrade, had been Instructed to
Inform the new government,which'
has overthrown the pro-ax-is re-
gency, of the following;

That the Information received
here on the change In power In
Yugoslavia had been widely wel-
comed' In the United States as a
matter for self congratulation to
every liberty loving man and
woman.

That In accordance with the
terms of the lease-len-d act, Presi
dent Rooseveltwas able in the In
terest of the national defense of
the United States to .render effec-
tive material assistanceto nations
which are seeking to preservetheir
Independence and Integrity against
aggression.

Welles Indicated also 'that Yugo-
slavia assets In the United States
which were frozen Immediately
after the former Belgrade govern-
ment Joined the'axis might now be
released.

He sad it would be premature
for him to make a definite state-
ment on this question now but that
conclusions could bedrawn from
his commenton the changeIn gov-

ernment In the Balkan country.
Shortly before his press confer-ferenc-e,

Welles told Constantln
Fotltch, the Yugoslav minister to
the United States, about the In-

structions which had gone to the
American minister In Belgrade.

After their conference, Fotltch
proclaimed his "fullest sympathy"
with the policies of tha new gov-

ernment.

M. L. Griffith
Dies In El Paso

Melvln Luther Griffith, former
resident of Big Spring, died In El
Pasoat 6 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon.

Funeral win be held here, but
time and place have not been fix-
ed, pending arrival of relatives.
The body will be shipped to Big
Spring, where Internment wlllbe
In charge of Eberley Funeral
home.

Born In Big SpringJune 27, 1908,
Griffith lived here most of his life.
He had lived in El Pasoa year and
a half.

Survivor Include the wife, Mrs.
Eva Cross Griffith; two daughters,
Mary and Wanda; a son, Melvln
Jr., off of El Paso; parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Griffith of Big
Spring; six brothers,H H. of Lub-
bock, R W. of New Holland. Ohio.
Frank of- - Alice, Donald of Corpus,'
Hayden and Duano of Big Spring;
two sisters, Mrs. J, C. Cross of
Big Spring and Mrs. A. W. MIxon
of Kennedy.

Half Of Car-Tag-s

Unsold
With only four days In which to

meet the deadline remaining, the
Job of registering motor vehicles
for 1941 was little better than half
done.

Despite urglngs from Tax Collec-
tor John Wolcott, only 2,225 passen-
ger cars had been registered to
noon Thursday. At deadline time
a year ago 4,083 had been regis-
tered.

Similarly there were only 291
commercial tags Issued Thursday,
and a year ago the deadlinefigure
was 701. Farm licenses stood at
108 against 202 for the deadlinein
1940.

Strangely, the volume Thursday
morning was down, indicating one
of the worst last-minu- rushes In
years unless Friday proves to be
a record day. Tags must be on
cars April 1 If they are to be
driven.

age; over one year and under
three years; and .over three years
and up U six years.

Kelsey studio, where all enter-
ing photos must be made during
the progress of the event, will
make pictures of babies up to one
year all next week, from 9 to 12
a. m. and from 1 to 4 p. m. AH lo-

cal parents must make appoint-
ments, while out-of-to- people
may come at their convenience.
Tha appointment'method Is being
followed to avoid waiting and ton--
fusion, and to prevent unnecessary

of inconvenience, to any parsatC

Boy King
Country's

BUDAPEST, Hungary, March 27 (AP) Young King
Peter II and tough General Dusan Simovic took over the
governmentof Yugoslavia today after a wild night of riot-
ing andbloody demonstrationsagainstadhesion to the axis.

Reportsreaching Budapestfrom Belgrade said Regent
Prince Paul was in flight and that PremierDragisa Cvet-kovi- s,

ForeignMinister Alksandcr Cincar-Markov- ic and oth-
er membersof the cabinet which had approved affiliation
with tho Rome-Berlin-Tok- alliance wore under arrest.

Many personswere"killed and wounded in demonstrations
throughout the night, the Belgrade reports said. Fourteen
wero said to have been killed
in Banjaluka alone.

Rioting took place in the
main streets of Belgrade all
night.

The Belgraderadio broadcastan
appeal to army garrisons through-
out the kingdom to support'' the
new king and government and
help to preserveorder.

At the same time all reserve of-
ficers were ordered to report to
their garrisons at once.

The Belgraderadio said the new
cabinet was sworn In by King
Peter.

Troubles similar to those In Bel
grade also occurred In BltolJ, In
Southern Yugqilavla.

In demonstrationsIn the capi-
tal and provinces crowds carried
British and Russian flags and
shouted "long live Britain and

In
RICHMOND, Ind., March

city police battled about a hundredpickets attempting to
preventwokmen from entering the Richmond plant of the
International Harvester company this morning. Several
policemenand picketswere takento hospitals with headin-
juries.'

The police, using their nlgh.t cJubs, ppeneda path for a
largenumberof workers who were invited to work today by
the plant management. The works had been idle since Feb.

FDR Signs
Aid FundBill

ABOARD U.S.S. BENSON AT
SEA, March 27 UP) President
Roosevelt, aboard the yacht Poto-ma-o

on a fishing-vacatio- cruise,
signed the' seven billion dollar
British aid bill at 10;80 a. m. EST,
today.

His action makes tha huge fund
Immediately available to establish
the United Statesas the "arsenal"
of nations fighting aggression.

Accentuating tha record-breakin- g

speed with which congress
voted the money, the bill was sent
by airplane to the president'syacht
cruising In Florida waters a few
hours after legislative action was
completed Tuesday. .Bad weather.
however, delayed delivery until to
day.

Even before the signature made
the measurefinal, defense officials
were bending to the task of chan-
nelling the funds Into America's
mushrooming munitions Industry.

In its broadoutlines, the bill ear-
marked the fund In the following
categoriesand amounts.

$1,343,000,000 for ordnance,armor
and ammunition $2,034,000,000 for
such vitally needed weapons as
bombing and pursuit planes; $362,-000,0-

for tanks,armoredcars and
other motor vehicles; $620,000,000
for ships and all types of water
craft: $732,000,000 for new plant
facilities needed to turn out the
materials; $200,000:000 for repairing
British war vessels and other de-

fense equipment $1,330,000,000 for
agricultural, Industrial and other
commodities, including such things
as cotton and tobacco and $260,-000,0-

for miscellaneous military
equipmentand supplies.

Although officials said the fund
was the largest single cash outlay
ever authorized by congress In
peacetime, It was exceeded more
than once during the. World war.

operationIn making early appoint-
ments is urgently requested.

Photos of the older age groups
will be made on following weeks.

Children enteredIn the "Person-
ality Child" event will not be ask-
ed to take part In any stage 'ap-
pearances,any pageants or the
like; nor will special costuming or
similar special effort be Involved.
There is a $1 entrance fee to de-

fray part of the photograph and
engraving expense. There Is no
other cost no other requirement
Therewill be no ticket sale. Coupon
collection, "vote" eampalga or tte

Seizes
Reins

Blood Flows
HarvesterStrike

Russia! down with Germany and
Italy."
Students marched with linked

arms ana sang patriotic ana na
tionalistic songs. Many were ar-
rested.

General Slmovlc, 59, a veteran
aviator, was chief of Yugoslavia's
air force and Is a former chief of
the generalstaff.

He was raised to chief of the air
corps last November after an
army shakeupwhich resultedfrom
a bombing of BltolJ by planes, un-
officially Identified, during the
Italian-Gree- k conflict.

Two other membersof the new
government, It was learned, are
'Dr. Branko Cubrllovlc, former
minister of agriculture, and Srdjan
Budlsavljevlc, former minister of
social planning, both ardentSerbs,
who resigned from the "capitula-
tion" oablnst of Cvetkovtc rather
than approve the axis accord.

27 (AP) Blood ran freelv as

IT, whenthe farm equipment
workers organizlnc: commit- -
tee (CIO) called a strike.

The pickets, shouting "We will
not be moved" and wielding ash
clubs, blocked the entrance to the
plant as the vanguard of a long
line of workers formed four blocks
away reached the factory.

The police started to shove them
aside and a general free-for-a- ll be-

gan. Furious fighting lasted for
ten minutes with about six jollce-me-n

holding half of the pickets to
on side where the other officers
battled back and forth with the re-

mainder.Clubs were flying through
the air and numerous heads were
gashed.

The workers took no part In the
melee and steadily pressed Into the
plant Police Chief E. H. Duckett
estimated about 600 workers got
Inside and promptly at 7 o'clock
(CST) the whistle blew and the
gates were closed.

The pickets had gathered In
front of the entrance' early this
morning. Word reached them that
those of the 1,100 employes who
wanted to return to work were
forming their lines four blocks
away and the union men began
marching In a circle about the
entrance, singing "solidarity for-
ever." Five or six women were
among the marchers.

Many of the pickets carried post
ers mounted on clubs. Hundreds
of spectatorsbegangatheringsome
distance from the entrance but
twenty minutes after the fight
started everythingwas quiet

NewsboyTeam
Names Officials

Jack Kimble was named man-
ager and Raymond Underwood
captain of the baseballteam or-
ganized by The Herald newsboys'
club at Its regular .meeting Tues-
day evening.

The club voted to stagea picnic
next week. Other businessInclud-
ed an addressby a company offi-
cial.

like. All children will be given
the same treatment and Judging
will be done on the basisof photo
graphs all mounted alikewith
the same backgrounds by an im
partial board of
Judges.

Pictures of every child, winners
or not will be presentedin a spe-

cial Baby Annual edition of The
Herald on April 37. It will be an
album to betreasuredin all house
holds.

The event la being sponsored by
The Herald andthe Kelsey studle.

First PhotosListed In Baby Event

British Cheer
Yugoslavia's
New Line-u-p

Turks Believe Balkan.
Country Will Fight
Nazis If Necessary

LONDON, March 27. 0) FriflM
Minister Winston ChurchUl predict,
ed today that the new Yugoslav
governmentwould repudiate the
country's pact with the axis.

"Though I don't know what will
happenand one cannot be sure of
anything," he said. "I believe that
It Is reasonableto expect that wr.
shall have a governmentIn Yugo-
slaviawhich will repudiatethe pact
signed the day before .yesterday
and will be ready to defend the
honor and frontiers of Yugoslavia
against aggression."

Churchill spoke at a trade union
congress luncheon.

Earlier he had told a meetingof
the conservative party central com
mittee that Yugoslavia had "found
Its soul" In "revolution" in Bel-
grade.

ANKARA, Turkey, March 7.
W) The official Turkish radio
declareda belief today that "the
Yugoslav army will defend the
naUon if necessary."
Turks followed Belgrade davel.

opments with Interest.
The radio called attention to a

serjes of speeches being made all'
over Turkey by leaders "to make
clear the dangersto' Turkey from
outside."

The nation mustbe ready, stronsv
united," it said. .

WASHINGTON, March 27. UP)
Constantln Fotltch. tha Yugoslav
minister to the United States,pro
claimed nis -- luuest sympathy" to.
day with the policy of tha new
Yugo-Slavla- n government

After a. conference with' Sumner
Welles, acting secretary of state,
the minister declared to newsmen
that the new government which
overthrew the pro-ax-is regencyto-
day was truly representativeof the
whole nation.

SolonLashes
School Paper

AUSTIN, March XT. UP)X book
review In the Dally Texan, Unlver-slt- y

of Texas student newspaper,
was denounced on the house floor
today by Rep. Joe Ed Wlnfree of
Houston.

The house unanimously voted te
print Wlnfree's remarks,with cop-
ies to be sent to PresidentHomer
P. Ralney and the regentset the
university.

Tdr eight or test yean," said
Wlnrree, "I've been hearing
about crazy Ideas at the Uni-
versity of Texas, x x x IPs high
time the sltuaUon should be look-
ed into."
The book review In questionwas

written by Boyd Sinclair of Sher-
man, tha Texan's editor, and con-
cerned Congressman Martin Dies
book, 'The Trojan Horse In Amer-
ica."

Tills book and Mr. Dies com-mltte-

the article said, Is liv-
ing proof that Huey Long made
at least one true statementdur-
ing his hecUo life when he said
that fascism would never invade
America as fascismbut as Amer-
icanism.'
tesent this article," shouted

Wlnfrtewho came to the Univer
sity as a boy3 years ago. "Hitler
always has said he would take
America from within, x x x I would
rather close the university and'not
have so much high Ideas than to
ruin America from within."

Wilbur Shaw Makes
Forced Landing:

DOUGLAS, Arlr.. March 27. UPt
Officials of the Nacozarl railway,
running south from Douglas into
Sonora, Mexico, today verified re-
ports that Wilbur Shaw, noted race
driver, made a forced landing last
night at Purlca, a Mexican village,
7 2 miles north of Nacozarl, So-
nora.

The report received by the rail,
road over Its own communlcatloa
lines said that Shaw, three times
winner of the Indianapolis speed-
way classic, was unharmed and
was planning to take off again this
morning.

Railway Clerks
Vote For Strike

L. C Stamper, general chair-
man for the T. & P. unit ef the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks,an-
nounced Tuesday In Dallas that
the clerks had voted M6 to US la
favor of striking- - If necessaryte
obtain vacations with. pay. The
tabulations were sent t the sta-

tions! headquarters at CMes.
Stamper is a. former M frssT
resident
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Club Boys' CalvesBring 12.60 Average,Top Of 1625 In Auction
County Ginnings
Reach 21,563 Bales

With occasional bales of hollies
UU trickling In to gins, the total

figure for gtnnlngs on the 1040

crop In Howard county reached 21,-C-63

bales aa of March 36, the U. 8.

bureau of the ceneui reported
Thursday.

ThU compared with 18,749 for
the same date a year ago. Not
all the ginnings were on Howard
county production, for there were
hundredsof bales In-

cluded.
However, the total was consid-

ered significant since crop condi-
tions last year lacked much being
as favorable as the previous year.

Cake Walk Slated
At Morgan School

A cake walk and Ice cream sup-
per have been planned for Friday
at 7'30 p. m. In the Morgan school,
A. M. Bryant, principal, said Thurs-
day.

Proceeds fromthe affair will go
toward financingthe hot lunch pro-
gram of the school. Bryant urged
the public to come and participate
In the event.

Workers Get "Nerve Money"
MELBOURNE, Australia. Men

t operating automatic rammers .on

rtad work repair receive $2 a
week extra because of the wear
and tearsuch work entails on their
nervous system. The extta allow-
ance Is ktiown as "nerve money."

tADUIm

Oh, ADLA-Min- e, sweetADLA-Min- e

After we dine, for you I pine
Hangoverfearswill not stay long
When addstomach'son the run with

ADLA-Min- e I

AD LA'S bismuth and carbonates,
Helpful tor one who celebrates.

tjivwjmw
Cunningham A Philips Druggists
and Collins Bros. Drug Co. adv.
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20 Cents Top Paid
For Lamb In Sale

Sixty-eig- ht H and FFA calves averagedJ12.60 a hundred Wed-

nesday afternoon as baby beeves In the fourth annual district club

boy livestock show here went through the Big Spring Livestock com-

mission ring.
Top" price went to Perry Walker on a 18.23 bid from Lone Star

Chevrolet, Inc. on his calf which failed to place In the Judging. His
hard luck story about the calf got him approximately $4S additional

Hulen McKlnney, a Howard county H boy, had thehighest price
on a Iamb at 20 cents from the First National bank.

Delma Harris, Merkel, exhibitor of the grand champion calf, pull-
ed out on a IS 00 offer for his animal In order to show it in the Sand-
hills exposition openingThursday In Odessa.. Tom Estes,Martin coun-
ty youngster,took 13.25 for his reservechampionof the show. Tom
Davis, Sterling City FFA boy, got 14 00 for his grand champion lamb.
Delma Harris hada Jim Jordancalf, Tom Estesa calf bred by his fath-
er, L. M. Estes,and Tom D. Davis a Ramboulllet bredby Fowler

Big Spring business and professional men, other Individuals and
organizationsbid In most of the animals, many of them reselling at
regular market prices.
Seller Buyer Prloe
Perry Walker ....i .....Lone Star Motor $16-2-

Delmar" Harri D. C 19.00
Carrol Walker ' Robinson 4 Sons 15.00
W. U Wilson .Lone Star Motor 14.7S
Tom Estes Lone Star Motor 13.75
W.J. Coates Ford Tractor Co. 13.75
Delbert Simpson Lijns Club
Jack Buchannah Granthams
Jimmy Stallings

13.75
13 50

.Big Oil Mill
O. B. Smith Bugg Packing Co. ...j 13.25
Willis Winters Brown Gin Co .. 13.25
Willis Winters Shook-- Tire Co
Henry Moates Westerman Drugs 13.25'
Marvin Smith Robinson & Sons .. 13.25
W. L. Wilson, Jr. First Nafl Bank 13.00
B. T "McGettess Guitar Gin , 1300
Gerald Walker .Empire Southern Gas 1300
J. W. Clanton Modern Cleaners 13.00
Norman Newton ... .....Farmers' Gin
Norvln Smith Westerman Drugs 1300
D. Clay Buchanan Settles Hotel 1300
Gene Shaw Brown Gin 12.75
Jack Buchanan State Natl Bank 12.75
Leroy Baker '....Guitar Gin 12.75
James Coates .........;...B. O. Jones Grocery 12.75
Tom McGettus SafewayGrocery 12.75
JamesCoates State Nafl Bank 12.75
Delbert Simpson ., Knappe Packing Co
Herschel Mathis . Guitar Gin 12.75
D. H. Buchanan Texas Electric .,. 12.75
D. H. Buchanan First Nat'l Bank .. 12.75
Clifton Clanton ....Brown Gin 12.50
W. D. Coates ......StateNat'l Bank 12.50
Willis Winters ..State Nat'l Bank 12.50
Marshall Yates R. & R. Theatres 12.50
Burl Hull . ..., State Nat'l Bank 1250
G. B. Smith , Rotary Club 1250
C. H. Hyden J. & W. Fisher 12.25
Edmund Grauke Crawford Hotel 12.25
Leroy Baker Hlgginbotham-Bartle- tt 12.25
W. N. Klwanis Club 12.25
Carroll Coats , Llnck's Food Stores ,. 1225
L. A. Baker Marvin Sewell Packing 1225
Billy Hambrlck' Brown Gin 1225
Lloyd Sharp ' Lone Star Motors 1225
W. D. Coates Ford Motor 12.00
Marshall Yates J. & L. Drugs 12.00
L. A. Baker ......W. P. Edwards 12.00
Ralph Cook Club Cafe 1200
Willis Winters . ; Big Spring Hdw. Co. 12.00--

C. H. Hyden State Nat'l Bank 12.00
W. J, "Coates McEwen Motor Co i.... 12.00
Rube Baker First Nat'l Bank 1200
W.' N. .........Herald . 12.00
C. H. Hyden Hall-Benne-tt Clinic .. 12.00
C. H. Hyden ..Malone-Hoga-n Clinic 12.00
D. Clay Buchanan Westex OH Co 12.00
J. D. Hyden .... Albert M. Fisher Co 12.00
Rube Baker Montgomery Ward Co 12.00
W. J. Coates , First Nat'l Bank 11.60
Ralph Coates , Barrow Furniture Co 11.50
Harold Coates t D. & C. Packing Co 11.00
George Brown . John Masters 11.00
L. A, Baker Martin 1050
E. T. Stalcup Martin 9.79

LAMBS
Frank Thleme, Big Spring First Natl Bank $1225
Frank Thleme, Big Spring Davis FeedStore 12 25
R. L. Helth, Big Spring ..J. C. PenneyCo 12.00
Wayne Underwood, Luther Guitar-- Gin '... 12.75
Wayne Underwood, Luther Guitar Gin 12.75
Wayne Underwood, Luther ......StateNat'l Bank 12.75
Wendel Lawrence, Luther Bugg Packing Co 13.00
Wendel Lawrence, Luther ..First Nat'l Bank 12.75
Cecil Helth, Big Spring Elmo Wasson 12.00
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In a school full of bright,
students,therearevery likely to be

one or two completely lacking in good
common sense.And thatgoesfor bust'
nets, too...particularly the beerretail-
ing business.

Out of thousandsof beer retailers
who conduct respectable, law-abidin- g

businesses,theremaybea few "dunce"
retailerswho disobey the law or per-

mit anti-soci- conditions.
Thesefew unwanted retailersarea

menace) to the future of the beer in
dustry.,.andalso of the benefits beer
has made possible. Right here in
Texas,beeri provides employment

Spring 1350

1325

;....,
1306

12.75

Hyden

Hyden

No. 35 ofa StrUt

for 31,165 persons,supportsanannual
payroll of and contributed

last year in state taxes.
It is the brewers' to

makegoodbeer theretailers'
to sell beer in wholesome

the legally constituted
toenforcethe

laws. All of these,working together
With the public, are needed to protect
the,future of beer.

You, too, can help the causeof
by (1) only reputa-

bleplaceswherebeeris sold; (2) and re-

portingany violation you mayobserve
to the duly constituted

PEER...a.beverage, moderation

EVERY
SCHOOL
AND
EVERY
BUSINESS
HAS ONE
OR TWO

$22,076,182
$2,273,968.64

responsibility
responsi-

bility sur-

roundingsand
authorities'responsibility

mod-

eration patronizing

authorities

of
A&.
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Milton Klncatd, Ackerly ........Big Spring Cotton Oil 12.75
Milton Kincald, Ackerly Mr. Church 12.75
Milton Kincald, Ackerly Big Spring Hardware ....... 12.50
Milton Kincald, Ackerly .....Brown Gin 11.75
Milton Kincald, Ackerly Davis Feed Store ............13.00
Hulen McKlnney, Rt 1 ....StateNat'l Bank 20.00
David Hardy, GardenCity ........Lone Star Chevrolet 1225
Robert Laws6n, Garden City .....Bill Neel 1200
Jack Ervin, Vealmoore Lester Brown 1225
Jack Ervin, Vealmoore Brown Gin . 1225
Jack Ervin, Vealmoore Robinsonand Sons 1225
Jack Ervin, Vealmoore Robinsonand Sons ......12.00
Tom D. Davis M. M. Edwards 14.00
Tommie Augustine ..Gene O'Danlel 12.50
Neal J Recti State Nat'l Bank 1125
Billle Mclntyre Empire Southern 1225
John Lancaster . ,, .....Ben LeFever . 12.00

Aviary .Attracts 200,000
SALT LAKE CITY More than

200,000 persons visited tho Tracy
aviary in Liberty park In 1939 at
a cost of approximately1 1--2 cents
each. The aviary was established
In 1937 by donation of Russel L.
f racy and since that time has
grown steadily.
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Just
12 to 50
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Gulf Tarpon Tagged
Ala. A number of

tagged have been released
in Alabama's gulf waters by the
U. S. Bureau of Fisheries In an ef-

fort to seek mora on
the big gam fish's life and habits.
Anglers who bag them are given
$1 If they return the tags.
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For

Scientific
Two Next

the frying of an egg
and of tee cream on the
same unit, a talking and
many other scientific oddities will
be for of the Big
Spring area in a show-
ing here next week.

have been
for of the

of the Gen-
eral Motors exhibit at the New
York world fair, and there will be
free shows for the public at the

and April 2 and 3.
Jack representing the

show, has been here ad-
vance and
that It wassimilar to the Paradeof

unit which
drew here a few years

ANTHONYS
Your NewestCompleteDepartmentStore
We Cordially Invite Visit 50xl40--f Store Filled Bright
Entire Family COME AND SHOPAROUND YOU WILL MANY

VALUES FOUND! large,convenientshopping home
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Frocks
Unpacked

Popular

Remarkable

ARE FEW OF THE VALUES

(88c FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY (88c

88c

300Yards
pieces

Bembergs, Spans,
Novelty Materials.

3 yds 88c

10 Large
Cannon

Towels

88c

Buy Anthony's

Arrivals

Information

New for

For
Television,

flashlight

presented

presentation
Progsess,"

municipal auditorium Wednesday
Thursday,

arrangements explained

With New
THE

need

Beautiful

Spreads
Friday, Saturday, Monday

88c
Featuring Crisp,

Frocks

Ml

SEE OUR LADIES'

Smart Colors,
Occasion

OTHERS AT $2.98 and $3.98

Oddities ShowSlated
Here Nights Week

freezing

two-nig- ht

Arrangements com-
pleted
"Previews

Hughes,

Progress motorized
thousands

Merchandise
SURPRISED AN-

THONY
regularly

BELOW MANY OFFER

DAYS) DAYS)

Broadcloths

Jacquard

Bed

Cinderella

fSk

sa1Bm!!

SELECTION

Leathers,

For the Stylish

Miss

88c
Friday,

Saturday,
Monday

ago. The difference this year
that more and later scientific ac-

complishments will be demonstrat-
ed and that the show will be the
auditorium where 1,500 people can
be accommodated at time.

Those attending the event will
see television actual operation.

will be sent by beam
light and flashlight will
"talk." Besides these there will be
scores other Interesting scien-
tific demonstratlpns.

Letters Span Years
COLUSA, Cal. Mrs. D. King
this city has exchanged one let-

ter every week with Mrs. W.
McMillan Sacramento over

years. Their total
score date 5,824 letters each.
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Chase For
Police Of.

W. W. Rucks engagedIn a
chase the other but he

his quarry. officer
nn in a Ml
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Large pearl close
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Highway Workers
Get Wage Raise

waee up
March .tartInK April i.

cause of "a very substantial In

crease In the cost of the necessl--
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DROP
REDUCED

4.98
Ornamented
16Hin. crystal
shade.SAVE!

W.P. WIRE
SLASHEDI

1.83 '00 ft.

Underwriters
Approved out-
door 8.

BOX
PRICE cun

10c
Sere now! 14-r-a.

Galvanized.
Jtemovablesides.

PULL CHAIN

llo
Reduced! Use on
lamps, fixtures fir

cords.

PRAWER
PULLS

20Ceo.
Itust-restatl-

chromium finish.
Moderndesign.

CABINET
KNOB

15C eo.
Modern design,
ipollthed chrom-
ium slated finish.
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Big Spriftf, Teuu,Thursday,March27,1M1

Um or life generally ever the
ilate,M highway department main-tenan- ce

employees win receive
to liveAVSTIN, 27. JT - Be-- a "hour

V

for
use. Mo.

.'

The hlehwav an"
nounced th raise for It road
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SWITCH

SOCKET

extension

IE0R00M

FIXTURE

98

department

Specially pricedI
Frosted crystal,
pink, belt, blue
or creen. u

diam. Keyless.

KITCHEN

FIXTURE

93
fteduced for this
sale. Olres soft
glsreless light.
10 diam. white
tlobe. Keyless.

Bglgi
CEILING
FIXTURE

4.78
Slashed in price!
It matches drop
fixture at left

'Amm

R.C WIRE
PRICE CUT

61c 100 ft
Underwriters
Approved for in-

door use. Ho. It.

PORCELAIN
COVER

lie
Specially priced I

Fits stsndard
boxes.Pull chain.

MEf
c

FUSE PLUGS
REDUCEDI

5 for 14C
Keep extrashan-d-yi

All-gla- ss

shockproof fuse.

CABINET
HINGE

20Co.
Chromium finish.
For overlapping
or flush doors.

MMksslHBmasSspsBBsl

bbT?S- - --31
E? 5
ljrT'l'" ."I'tM

CABINET
CATCH

OOea
Coscesledtype,
nickeled finish,
Easy to spplj.

Hv jv

I

KITCHEN
FIXTURE

1.07
Mod-- priced,

ern design. 10-l- n. dlsmetef.
celain base. Several

ELEC. TAPE
4 OZ. ROLL

Gc
Price cut 40.
Your choice rub-
ber or friction.

"T" RATED
SWITCH

17c
Price slashed
30.Acceptedby
R.E.A. Buy now!

APPLIANCE
CORD

ISc
ST0 28
this sale. Stand-ar- d

plug, ft,

CABINET
HINGE

25ot.
Chromium finish.
Forov napping
or flush dsors.

PLASTIC
PULLS

IOC eo.
Osy, spsrkllng
colors. For draw-
ersor doors,J.

BATHROOM

FIXTURE

worker yesterday attr ep4e-Uo- n

ert e. "careful survey" showing
national defense preparations had
created problems In housing and
other mattera "not heretofore ex-

perienced."
The wsf boosts wen adopted

1.08
Price slsshedn
Cait porcelain. It
won't chip or
peel. Pull-chi- la

switch. Plot-I-

FlUOftESCBff

FIXTURE

7.15
Slashed la price I

Theperfect liih t.
Fitsany standard
fixture holder.
Bulbs Included.

BBv

FULL CHAIN
FIXTURE

1.08
Reduced! Specially

For--
colors.

during

RECEPTACLE
PLATE

Go
Reduced 40 for
thisstle.Modem
brown bskelite.

RUBBER
LAMPCORD

10 ft. for 7C
Eeducedl

cords.
2 S18 conductors.

SWITCH

PLATE

Go
Ssts'40 during
thissale.Modern
brown bakellte.

CABINET
CATCH

45Cea.
For right or left
hand doors. Eas
caroms finish.

YALE
PADLOCK

25Cea.
Ruitlsss metal.
Aluminum finish.
2 keys included.

"hi epHe of the rery limited reve-
nues" available to the department
for improvement of the highway
systemand be baled on merit
and service records.

More than half the populationec
England haa
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FamousU. Of Texas
Chemist

March 27. UP) Funeral
set for

for Dr. JameaRobinson
I Tt, oh the nation's out
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LAWN RAKES SLASHED
It's handy for raking leaves grass. The sixteen wire teeth
are made from the highest gradeof spring steel.Wood handle
48 incheslong. Buy several this exceptionally low price

GARDEN RAKES REDUCED
The bow, headand fourteen straight teeth made from

of barsteel.It's ideal for typesof gardenwork. ot

ashhandla is sandedand waxed.DON'T BUY NOW

HOE PRICES SLASHED
Save per cent during big sale!

6$eel blade is riveted tang, which is
into the handle. ot ashhandle sanded waxed.

Trootl
W..dw
Fork

Ibbbbbv5S ibbVssbsssssssssssI bsssssbPI(I

YOUR CHOICE

5
Just thinsfor

your garden.

will

darlc hair.

and

FORK

speciallypriced
this treat Four

tines.

SHOVEL

were

Long-hand- le type,
round point. Hollow
beck. Reduced Sarel

SBBsY

Design and quality usually found only higher priced
The blades, and

rubber make easyrunning.
Same Quality Mower, 16-inc- h 6.49
WardsMasterQuality Mower,

16-ia-ch cut 10.25
WardsMaster Quality Mower,

18-lH- ck 11.25

arjurrai rucrtAJUo

AUSTIN,
services tentatively
Thuradav
Bailey,

WAIT!

firmly

trans-pUntl-nc

standing organla chemists who
died here Tuesday,

Bailey had been on the facul-
ty the University Texas for
nearly 60 years. lie suffered a
stroke paralysis last week.

He gained wide recognition for

and discoveries, the most
of which was

last
from

These compounds may
a

similar to
morphine and cocaine.

Gunner
Leach, a

the writes home
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A STEEL TAPE PRICE CUTI SAVE 4095

A A Ilk 19c 19c pr. for 5c 4o
aK Bk" 'Hkl SeducedJ4l brsis finish. lane sheets. Blued

M 'Jaftfln loose JMx 8)txloU Inches, finish. K-l- b.

LgS B 'JHl recolL Flexible. h screws. Assorted grsdes. Popular sixes.
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RVkHsmai 100 J)C 90
VYHEOBARROW

26x34 steel

Light weight

HOSE NOZZLE

87c 83c 7.75 19c 1.39
trsy.Rubbertirewheel.

Rust-pro- of brass.
Litis waterway. Gires
any degree'spray.

SPRINKLER

Savohlng tyre. Hol-
lies adjusted
gWe sprsy.
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DOORBUnS
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HACK
PLIERS
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J

can bo te

benxoqUlnollnes

pharmaceu-
tical

Shock-proo- f,

pistol
grin handle.

10-I- HACK
SAW BLADES

3 for

Reduced33!
HaTo IS teeth
per in. Flexible.

BRACE
REDUCED!

78c
Steel frame
10-l- n. sweep.Hss
forced chuck.

SB

CHIME

95c
2 notes

for front door,
1 for the back.

FRe Thre

research

qui-

nine,

Isntth.'

piece

carbon driven

14-in-

TACKS

Mm

IOC

Specially priced 1

Temperedsteel.
Smooth handles.

SCREW
DRIVER

7o
Hardwood han-
dle. n. blade.
Reduced40 I

BENCH

1.25
Swteel bsse type.
Jews 2H-t- n.

wide, 2i'.

TUBULAR
LOCK

1.20
For inside doors.
Fluted glass
knob, brssstrim.

"Nice lacing
TOnONTO, Ont TJf

now manning Brttlsei
long-rang- e gun somewhere alone;

English coast,
that Dover landladies are adver-
tising, Every Con-
venience. Enemy"
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with

VISE

open

Standard quality.
Elnile cut,

teeth.

HAND SAW
SLASHEDI

79c
2oxS pt Special
analysis saw
steeL Tempered.

CUT PRICE!
WOOD LEVEL

88e
Accurste
lerel 28-i- n. long.
WU! not warp.

CUT PRICE1
TOOL

68c
Hss nsme plate,
measureand

20

HAMMER
HANDLE

To
Price slashed!
Straitht-gralne-d

hickory. SAVE!

MHEilia
SMOOTH
PLANE 9-I-

98o
Speelslly re

for till
sale.Buy now!

HAMMER
REDUCEDI

29e
Strong drop
forced tempered
tool SaraI
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BOX

lock; gsugs.

ducsd

steeL

BOLTS
REDUCEDI

35c
Assorted csrrisge
or mschlna bolts.
SO per packace.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
"yy Slashed a price for this

juvi 74 u. niui , Ot

rubber cord andpint.
CAPACnOK MOICHt ft K. P.. . . .1 1 .85
CArAOTOKMOTOVH.r. ,,,

WKttltffBKSMlFvt J10SAW (1? S&MSm, m "NCHSA.W iR BAND SAW S7- -, V HAND TOOL
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Noted Expert Tell
How To Really Have
Fun With Flowers

The troubU with most flower
arrangements,says Francei Jones,
whose feature "Fun With Flowers."
will appear weekly In thlf news-
paper beginning today. Is that we
are afraid to be original with
them.

Miss Jones describes her Ideas
en flower arrangementsas sort of
Bald-wa- y between these weird line
arrangementsand buxom bouquets
that turn out to be Just a lot of
flowers crammed tight into a
vase.

"I like to see flower arrange-
ments have Imagination and be
effective and for them to use the
materials at hand," she said.

Weeds appeal to Miss Jones for
some of the arrangements she
makes.

She has used sansevlerlaleaves
you may know them as ordinary

snake plant and combined them
with the leaves cut from begonia
plants, bronzy green spotted and
white leaves and white gladioli
blossoms for line arrangements.

She loves to use mullen leaves
because they have such lovely soft
gray coloring. Sumac leaves and
the bush'a seed pods are also fa-

vorites. "Good for line arrange-
ments" she said.

Milk weeds with their pods are
nice, she continued. They have
auch definite form and shape.

For a porch luncheon she sug-
gestsclusters of wild grapes on a
wicker tray.

Miss Jones, who is a frequent
lecturer at garden clubs through
out the country, attacks flower ar
rangements on two fronts from
her knowledge of art and design
gained In special coursesart Vaa
sar and from her graduatestudies
In botany. She Is now working on
her doctor'sdegree In botany.

One of the things she enjoys do-
ling is arranging flowers and fruits
for out-do- tables, luncheons and
cocktail parties on the terrace.

BecauseIt gives her the Jitters

Pull theTrigger on

Lazy with

Ease for Stomach,too
When constipationbrines on add In-

digestion, stomachupsetbloating, dizzy
spelli, gas, coatedtongue,tour tasteand
bad breath, your stomach to probably
"crying the blues"because your bowels
don't move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselazy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsinfor perfect
easeto yourstomachIn taking.For years,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeableto atouchyatom--
8CO. SO DC UJC yUUf IOUUVC LUIIW1ID
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
LaxativeSennacombined with Syrup Pep-
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakesup lazy nervesandmuscles
m your Intestines to bring welcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakes this laxativeso com-
fortableandeasyonyour stomach.Everf
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-wel- l's

Laxative Sennaat your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
SyrupPepiinfor casetoyourstomach, too.

'
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to see containers of flowers out-
doors looking as If a whiff of
breeze would spill them over, she
frequently makes her arrange
ments Inside glass containers.She
arrangesflowers. Inside glass bowls
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MISS FBANCES JONES

does them In low containersand
Inverts a glass over them. But she
likes best to use hurricane glass-

es and arrange flowers Inside

them.
Another of her stunts is to place

a hurricane glass on Its side In the
center of the terrace table and
have flowers or fruits spill from
either end. One particularly effec-

tive arrangement with the huK
ricane glass used this way was
done with bunches of grapes.

To an artist in flower arrange
ments many things suggest bou-
quets. Miss Joneslaughing recalls
one other incident with her recent
arrangements.

She was walking through a
store recently when

the glossy white china nest eggs
on the counter appealed to her.
She bought a basketful and hur-
ried home to try her hand. She
used them in a tall white early
American milk glass compote.
From the compote she trailed Ivy
leaves and then shespotted a few
tiny, deep red, single dahlias
among the glass eggs.

"I liked It" she laughed.
You will like her "Fun With

Flowers," too. Watch for It In The
Herald each Thursday.

New MemberJoint The
A. S. Club At Meet

Hazel Ruth Phillips waa voted
aa a new member of theA. S. Club
as it met with Winnie Ruth Rog-
ers afternoon.

A committee was appointed to
plan for a dinner next week at
local cafe. Entertainment consist
ed of gamesand poetry.

Refreshments' were served to
Louise McClenny, Louise Reeves,
Ruby Harrell, Natalie Smith, Bet-
ty Collins, Dorothy Sikes, JImmIe
Fay Rogers,and the hostess.JMIss
Sikes will be next hostess.
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You know you're giving
unexcelledquality

when you buy Heinz Strained
Foods becausea
quality reputationsupports
your selection! Heinzusesonly
top-gra-de fruits, vegetables,
meats and cereals

vitamins and minerals. And
theysaveyoutimeandtrouble,
for they're ready to serve in
heating timel Your baby de-

servesthese14 fine foods!
c--
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Un Yew Stratne4-Fae-4 Sractaalt Then 12 New
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Patriotic Colors
Used At V-- 8,

Club Meeting
Red, white and blue colors were

used in refreshments and decora-
tions when the V-- 8 club met 16 th
home of Mrs. Elvis McCrary Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. V. A. WhltUngton and Mr.
Ben Hogue were guests. Miniature
soldiers were plate favors and Mrs.
Carl Merrick won the prise at a
military contest

Mrs. Wlllard Smith was Wgh
scorerat bridge and Mrs. Koy Tld-we-ll

was second high. Mrs. Hoy
Qrandstaff btngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. V. A.
Merrick and Mrs. A. D. Webb. Mrs.
Smith is to entertain the club next

Downtown

Stroller
One of the slickest pre-East-

costumeswe have seen In a long
time is one that JEANNETTE
BARNETT wears.It is a tan dress
with full-leng- th fitted red coat It
Is really a striking outfit....

Just so they don't suffsr oblivion
we nominate for the Improvising-es- t

trio we have heard in a long
time, Mrs. I A. EUBANKS, HEL-
EN DULEY, and RUTH PRUITT.
Name It and they will sing It
whether they know the words or
tune and make It soundpretty. .

A tip to bachelorswho are look-
ing for a gal who can make rolls
like Momma used to make. Her
name Is MARIE WOMACK and
she whipped up some for the B
4 P W dinner theother night that
melted in your mouth....

Incidentally that goes for the
other cooks at the party, EDITH
OAT, MARIE MAXFIELD, and
RUTH PRUITT. It was a Mad
March slipper but the only time
the word mad applied was when
the girls couldn't eat anymoreand
had to atop....

At the party they held a lion and
lamb hunt The animals were ani-
mal crackers and were located be-

hind chairs and vases. It was a
hilarious hunt and the only trou-
ble was most of us couldn't rec-
ognize the lions from the lambs....

Bingo was entertainment during
the eveningand when ELLA MOR-
RIS won the first game she got so
excited she yelled, Screeno, Instead
of bingo....

Membefs Give Talks
At Rho Alpha Tau
FraternityMeeting

Talks wire given by C. O Grif-

fin and Omar Jones for the Rho
Alpha Tau fraternity when mem-

bers met WednesdayIn the home
of John Huey Winters

Griffin talked on "Things to be
Considered" and Jones on "Pres-
ent Day Opportunities."

Refreshments were served and
others attending ware Jack
Graves, Maurice Howard, BUI
Dyer, Ited Newton, Ralph Stewart,
Hal Battle, Clarence Miller, Owen
Brummett and Wlnsett Nance.
Nance Is to be next host

Lady Of Wisdom Club
Votes To Decorate
Altar During May
Voting to decorate the altar of

St ThomasCatholic church during
May and to distribute Catholic lit
erature, the Lady of Wisdom club
met In the home of Jena and Lil-

lian Jordan Wednesdaynight A
Children of Mary meet preceded
the session. ,

The club planned to --cooperate
with Children of Mary organization
In the Mexican church. Committees
were named to visit the sick and
collect literature.

Text book study was held and
others presentwere Mary and Sara
Reldy, Louise Sheeler, Leola Fay
Vines, Mary Margaret Williams,
Mary Helen Donnell, Eileen Smith-burge-r,

Mrs. A. H. Rueher,Mrs. J.
H. Jones, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Carrie Scholtr,

Faithful Worker To
Meet Tonight

Faithful Workers class of the
East 4th St Baptist church will
meet In the home of Mrs. T. E.
Strlhgfellow, 1811 Lancaster St,
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock
for a sbclaL All members and as-
sociate membersare urged to at-

tend.

NCW Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

OTTTlif

X. Does cot rot dresses,dees
not irriute skin.

2. Nowsltlngtodry.Csobeused
right aftershtring.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to3 dsjr.Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Apuie.whue.greweleH.itsia-les-s
vanishingcream.

t. Arrid has beea awardedthe
ApprovalSealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmlessto fabrics.

23 MILLIONJais of Arrid
haveoeaaeoldVTry aJartodayl
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Xegteteced U. S. faUat Otites
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"Oh! Mr. Murdockll I didn't"expectyou back
TODAYl"

Rhythm Band To Be FeaturedAt
HomeTown RevueFriday Night

A highlight of the Home Town
Revue to be given Friday night at
the high school gymnasiumat 7:45
o'clock under auspicesof the First
Methodist Circle Five, is to be the
Rhythm Band from the Farrar
pre-scho-

The bandwill presentthree num
bers. Those In the band Include
Jerry Scott, Norma Blue, Eddie
Murphy, Sugar Prltchett Freddie
Sue Inscore, Mrs. Hall, Josephine
Davis, Linda French, Beverly and
Sandra Trapnell, Gilbert Mull,
Mary Jane Towe, Roxanne Bren-na-n,

Martha Jean Nelll, Elolse
Carroll, Ronnie Sanders.

Sylvia Brigham, Eleanor Jo Led--

Opera And Ballet Studied By The
Music Club At SessionWednesday

Modern opera and ballet were
subjects for study when the Music
Study club met at the Settleshotel
'Wednesday. Mrs. Harry Hurt,
leader, gave the history of the
opera and ballet

Mrs. Herman Williams played
"Polka From Schwanda"by Wein-
berger from the opera "Schwanda,
the Bagpiper." Mrs. J. P. Kenney
played "Leb" Wohl Meln Schatz"
by Kernek from the opera"Johnny
Strike Up the Band."

Mrs. F. J. Gibson sangwith Mrs.
G. W. Norman at the piano, a se-

lection "Beware of the Hawk, My
Baby" by Victor Herbert from
the modern opera "Natoma."

In the realm of tb.e ballet, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton and Mrs. King Sides
playeda duet "Dance of the Reed
Flutes" and Trepak, Russian
sky was played by Elsie Willis
Dance" by Tschalk6vskl from the
"Nutcracker Suite."

The "Dance Rousse"by Stravln-fro- m

"Petrouchka" and Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck told the. story of
"Petrouchka."

The club will meet again on
April 16th when an open program
will be featured. Contemporary
Texas In the fields of poetry, mu-sl-o

and art will bo discussed. Tom
Cody will be guest speaker and
exhibit some modern art

Othersattending were Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. V, H. Flewellen,
Mrs. Sue Gibson, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. J..H. Parrott, Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. O. H. Wood,
Mrs. A. Holrqberg.

Birthday Gifts Are
Given To MembersOf
Rainbow Sewing1 Club

A shower of birthday gifts was,
given to Mrs. J. E. Butler on her
anniversary by members of the
Rainbow8ewing club when It met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
Tom Stewart

Mrs. Douglas Wlnham was a
guest at the session. Refresh-
ments were served and sticks of
gum were favors.

Mrs. Stewart Womack was
named next hostesson April 9th
when two memberswill be remem-
bered on their birthday anniver-
saries.

Othersjpresentwere Mrs. Jimmy
Jones,Mr Bob Wren. Mrs. L. C
Nanny, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
Dewey Phelan. Mrs. Otto Couch.
Mrs. Zeb Womack. Mrs. J. J. Por
ter, Mrs. Adrian Porter, Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. O. E. Mor-
gan.

Crochetingand embroiderywere
entertainment
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ger, Jimmy Hicks, John Arthur
Lawrence, Jan and Ivan Arthur,
George McGann, Betty Ann Wal-
ters, Mary and Frances Brady,
Lynn Scott

Extra specialty numbers will be
a lolo by SandraSwartz and aduet
by Don Brigham and Betty HUney-cu-tt

Sandra Swartx and Patsy
Madduk will also give a tap dance.

There are no reservedseats for
the affair and tickets are still
available. The curtain Is to rise
promptly at 7:43. Tickets may be
securedat the door or at the J
& L Drug store, C P, Number
One.

Two GuestsPlay
With Justamere
Club Members

Two sruests. Mrs. J. T. ronton
and Mrs. Tom Coffee, attendedthe

Mrs. J. Y. Robb entertained In her !

home.
Mrs. LeBIeu won high score for

visitors and Mrs. Lee Hanson for
club members.

Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. H. W.
Leeper, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
E. V, Spence, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Carl Blom-
shleld, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. John
Clarke.

Mrs. Spence Is to be next host-
ess.

Stitch a Bit Club
Hat Settion In
Justin Holmet Home

Sewing, embroideringand croch-
eting were entertainment for the
Stitch a Bit club when members
met In the home of Mrs. Justin
Holmes Wednesday.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Burley Hull. Mrs. Hull
Is to be next hostess.

FormerMember Is
GuestAt Forty-Tw-o

Club Party
A former member, Mrs. Joe Car-

ter, was a guest at the
Forty-Tw- o club party Wednesday
In the homo of Mrs. E. M. Story.

Prizes went to Mrs. Frank Gray
and Mrs. Louts Josris. Others at-
tending were Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
Loy Thompson, Mrs. W. C. Jones,
Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Paul Brad-
ley.

Mrs. Loy Thompson Is to be next
hostessIn the Orr home, 400 Dal-
las.

For Rslisf of HEAD
COLD MISERY
Put 3 -- purpose ol up each
nostril...(I) It shrinks swollen mem-
branes; (3) Soothes Irritation: (3)
Helps flush out nasal passages,dear-lu-g

cloggingmucus.
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Rabbit Balloons
Decorate Home
At Club Party

Rabbit balloons were features of
the Easter decoratlohsWednesday
when, Mrs. B. C. Barron entertain-
ed 'the Dos por Ocho club in her
home.

Easter eggs and gum drop Tab-bi- ts

were favors. Olfts were pres
ented Mrs. earner McAdams on
her birthday anniversary and Mrs.
Barron was given a hostessgift

Guests were Mrs. Herbert John-
son, Mrs. Johnny Garrison and
Mrs. Roy E. Hull. A business ses-
sion was held and others present
were Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs.
Hollls Webb, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett
Mrs. M. S. Blake, Mrs. C. T. Clink-scale-s.

Mrs. Cher Anderson, Mrs. Olen
Hancock, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
R. F Bluhm

Mrs. Bluhm Is to be next host
ess.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and airs. F. II. Talbot,and

children returned this week from
San Antonio accompanied by their
son. Bill, who-I- s stationedat Kelly
Field, BUI, who returned Wednes
day to the field. Is to be transferred
soon to ChanuteField, III. Ben J.
Case, who has also been at Kelly
Field, left this week for Chanute
Field. BUI Talbot was entertained
with dinners by Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Soldan while here on leave.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr., left
Thursdayfor Fort Worth and Dal-
las to visit friends and Seminole,
Okla., whereshewill visit relatives.

I

Mrs. Ilerschel Summerllnaccom-
paniedher sister, Mrs. Frank Sny-
der, to her home in San Antonio on
a business trip Wednesday. They
will return In a few days and Mrs.
Snyder will leave for New York
to join her husband,who is coach
of the New Tork Giants.

Mrs. R. H. Jones left Thursday
for Denverand Fort Collins, Colo.,
and Hays, Kas., to visit relatives
for two or three weeks.

DeorthaKoden Is 111 at her home
with influenza.
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McCrory's

Lovely New

HOSE
A , sensational stock-
ing find! Lustrlous
Two -- Thread Sheers.
Full range of colors.
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FRIDAY ' "HOME TOWN REVUE will meetat 7:15 o'clock at the high school audi-
torium. :j

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 1 o'clock In MM-la- nd

In the home of Mes. W. E. Ryan with Mrs. L. W. Leggett aa

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W. a. W. hall.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION Will meet at 1 o'clock for lunches at

the Country Cub with Mrs. Joe Black'and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld as

MODERN FORUM will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Ceell
Colllngs, 808 Lancaster

Junior Benefit Style
Show And Luncheon
To Be Held Monday

The Junior Benefit luncheon and
style show will be held at the Set--
lies notei ballroom Monday from
12 o'clock to 1 o'clock when the
latest In serins: styles will ba
shown.

Proceedsare to a--o for th lunlnr.
seniorbanquetand prom. The Set-
tles Style Salon, Settles Beauty
Shop and Franklin Ladles Wear
are cooperatingto show the styles.

uoaeis tor hair styles are Hope
Slaionl Pauline Sanders, Nit a
Tlmms. Doris Satturwhlta Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Mildred Jones.

Biacics, piay suits and sport
dresseswill be modeled with new

OTHER SOCIETY ON PAGE B

accessories bv Phvllln Wnnrf. rinh.
bie Piner, Martha Cochron, Mrs.
cnarles Bussey, Margaret Jackson,
Mrs. C. L. Henry, Mrs. Cecil Mc-
Donald, Cornelia Frazler, Yvonne
Hull, Abble Drue Hurley.

Evelyn Ann Flynt, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. R. H,
Miller, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Jean-nett-e

Barnett Mrs. Buster Teague,
Gloria Nail, Mary Ann Dudley,
Gloria Conley, Mary Margaret
Hair.

Marriage of Former
Coahoma Resident
It Announced

The marriage of Miss Lois Cook
of Matador and Tutt Garnett of
Roaring Springs on March 22nd
has been announced. Mrs. Garnett
Is a former resident of Coahoma
where she was graduated from
high school and was active In ath-letl- o

affairs.
She Is county treasurer of Mot-

ley county. The couple will make
their home In Matador.
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LADIES'

DRESSES
Stylish enough for the most
fastidious . . . Economical
enough that you'll want sev-
eral. Smartly tailored In New
Spring Shades. Solid Colors
and Prints.

$1.00
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WOMAN'S

800 Runnels Phone1234
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Held For
Mrs. By
Mrs, Eula Pond

Mrs. Eula Pond entertain la
her home Wednesday for 5r.Earl Wilson with a pink andWue
shower. Mrs. D. J. ShepphereVas-
sisted the hostess.

Games and contestswere plyel
and gifts presented by Jea'neite
Lee Sheppherd, niece of Mrs. Wil-
son.

Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed and others attending were Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. Dee Foster,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs, Annie Polacek,
Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Josle

Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs. Lula,
Harper, Mrs. Esther Elliott Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Dollle Mann, Mrs. Opal Ta-tu- m,

Mrs. Rosalie GlllUand.
Sending gifts were Mrs. J. R.

Creath and Mildred, Mrs. Jones
Lamar, Mrs. Nora Anderson, Mrs.
L. E. Coleman, the Miriam Club,
Pauline Schubert Mrs. Willis
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Errot Nance,
Mrs. James Barlow, Mrs. Julia,
Wllkerson, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Ice-

land Bostlck, Mrs. If. Brenner,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan.

MISERIES OF

PENETRO

Shop
McCrory'f
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Spring
Tonietta

WISE- -J.G. 1
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Frocks

Shower
Wilson

This complete selection
offers stylos and colors
to suit every taste.Shop
this stockthis week end.
Sizes 2 to 6.

MENS SHIRTS
Add the touch for perfect appearance... a good looking shirt. Theseare re-
markablevalues . . the fabric Is good,
the selection is complete.

69c

59c
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CrossAids Howard County
.Men, Families In Army Service

One draftee from Howard coun-jy.n-as

been granted a furlough,
jfniljtwo loans have been made to
wives,, of men who have enlisted
lhCthe services of Undo Sam
through the local chapter of the

--American lied Cross, according lo
Mrs. O. Q. Sawtelle, executive sec-
retary of the Howard county
chapter.--

"This Is one of the most Impor-
tant, phases of Red Cross work
during Wnrtlme, and we expect to
be called on often to help our
Howard county boys," Mrs. Saw-
telle stated, In discussing this
home service work. "The Red
Crocs Is tho connecting link be-
tween camp life and home life,
and It acts as a Uaston between
setjee men and their families,
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Red

connecting the mili-
tary with the civilian

Mrs. Sawtelle said.
When any family In Big Springy

or Howard county Is caught In an
emergencyand feels theneed of a
young man In their family
home on furlough, the local Red
Cross chapter, through Mrs. Saw-
telle, can help the draftee get an
emergency furlough. The Red
Cross chapter also can serve as a
medium of

hospitals and families of
men who are in the services, and
who may beoome ill.
They also give advice on welfare
matters to the families and also
aid them in their business prob-
lems. This work Is carried on
without delay, and with all speed
possible, she said.

The Howard county chapter Is
receivingmany calls each week for
assistance,and these cases are
handledby Mrs. Sawtelle, who, not
only is serving as executive secre-
tary and chairman of home service
work, but also is the
sewing and knitting wotk carried
on through the local Red Cross
chapter for relief.

NOTICE
I have News Stand
and Shine Parlor, Hotel, and
am ready to give service to all
our ' both old and new.

Mrs. Clarence (Inez) Miller
Phone806
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MASTER HYDRAULIC BRAKES
FOR BRAKINO tWCIENCY AND SAFETY

FINGER-TI-P STEERING
"OR SWEETER, SMOOTHER HANDUNO AT THI WHEEL

FLOATING POWER
CRADLES YOUR ENGINE FOR IONGER LIFE

1ALK to the first Dodge Fluid Driver
you meetand then talk to a hundred
more,andyou'll getthesame
anawer..:Dodgehasscored

with its own,
Fluid Drive. Publicdemand
daily as news of the new

thrill, and tho new of effort
which is Fluid Drive, getsnoisedabout.

SupportingFluid Drive in the great
1941 fleet of Liners are these
other Dodge featureswhich

DODGE
FLUID ONLY 15

fsiUgrowIng
population

population,"

coming

communication be-
tween

dangerously

conducting

purchasedPctty's
Douglass

friendly

customers

sIsllMi

EQUAl-PRSSU-

unfailing
another

triumph exclusive,unen-
cumbered
increases

economy

Luxury
celebrated

DRIVE EXTRA

W
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Tnolono Prnna tenor soloist from Hardte-eiramon- n andlupai, lo over the ttirianes of WFAA Aft
Joe Allen will be tho featured soloist of "Texas Stars On Farade."
This young tenor has treat future aheadfor him when ho finish-
es his educationas Bin? Crosby has greatly InterestedIn
him and hisfuture. During the summerschool vacation he Is fea-
tured soloist He will bo heard singing the popular
numbers,and Irish ballads.

StudentsDirect Owa Flay
NEW YQRK Students-- with the

urgs to dafabls in grease-pai-nt and

SAFETY-STEE-L BODY
FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY AND YOUR PEACE OF MIND

FULL-FLOATIN- G RIDE
POR A "RIDINO ZONE" WITH COMPLETE SHOCK PROTECTION

have come down to you unrivalled
through recentyears. No one else in
the Dodge classcan give you Floating
Power; no one else hasFull-Floati-

Ride. No one else has Dodge Safety-Ste-el

Bodies. No one else has Dodge
Master Hydraulic Brakes. Theso are
the basic Dodge qualities on which
Dodge fleetness, Dodge smoothness'

and DodgoDependability arc founded.
You'll get intimately acquaintedwith
these things, which belong to Dodge,
by visiting your nearest showroom.
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JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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construct props are Indulging In
their hobbles as part of a play writ
ing course' given by Hunter col
lege, in which the girls write oris
lnal plays, then do all the com-
ponent parts of play production
ana tairection.

ChampTwo-Mil- er

Unfit For Army
SOUTH BEND, Ind, March ST.

MP) Greg Rlcs, who hasn't lost a
raos at two ot thrss miles Jo two
years,-- Is physically unfit jpr army
servlcs, isUcUvs. serrios oMiolals
disclosed today.

Rlcs, a graduateot the T7ntrers
Itr of Notre Dome, holds the two
and three mil run records and
was the winner of the 1W0 SuWran
award.

Draft officials said a triple) her-
nia makes thestocky distancestar
unfit for military service.

Only last Saturday Rloe ran the
fastest two miles on record, turn-
ing the distance la 8:01.1 at the
Chicago Relays.

House Cats Worry Town
DUNCAN, Okla. Although' 57

wolves and two coyotes have been
killed in the area around Lake
Duncan In the past couple of
years,the depredationsof common
cats are now the chief cause of
concern for Caretaker E. L. Kuy-kenda-

Kuykendall said he had
killed 18 house cats, one with .a
half grown squirrel In its mouth,
.during the past month.

Troops'STall Heavy
MONTREAL-Mo- re than 193

tons of mall was forwarded to
Canadian troops overseas during
1910. H. Beaulleu, director of ad-
ministrative service, revealedhere.
The huge supply delivered to the
base post office at Ottawa, com-
prised more than 5,6001000 letters,
596,000 pbunds of newsprint and

pounds of parcels.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbooad

Arrive. Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. T:25 a, m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:10 P. m.
No. T 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. tn.

Buses EastbouBd
8:05 a.,m. 8:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:35 a. m. 9:15 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:10 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Buseev Westbound

4:00. a. m. ' 4:00 a. m.
9:45 a. m. ' 9:55 a, m.
3:05 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:54 p. m.

Buses Northboaad
9:41 a. m. 9:49 p. m.
3:10 p.m. 8:30 p. m,
Ti53 p.,m. 8:00 pan.

Bmee Soathboand
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. in. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25. p, m.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p, m.
rUae Eastboaad

8:04 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Tlaae Westbound

T:8T'p.m. 7:17 p.m.
MAID CLOSINGS

Kastbouad
Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 5:51 p. m.
Train 11:00 a.m.

Weatbouad
Train 7:20 a. m.
.Plane 7:21 p. mi

Northbound
Train 8:15 p. m.
Truck 7:20 a. m.

WetFields
DelayTexas
FarmWork

AUSTIN, March 27 UP) Wet
fields delayed soil preparation and
planting in most of the state for
the week ended March23, the agri-

cultural marketing service report-
ed today.

An exception was extremenorth-
ern counties across the stato and
the Panhandlewhere precipitation
was light and fields could be
worked.

The week gonerally was favor-
able for wheat. Corn plantings
mado progress only In northern
counties or In fields of sandy sot)
and there was some fear earlier
planted seed might rot.

Harvesting of. winter vegetablei
was seriously interrupted In prac-
tically nil commercial areas ant
planting of spring crops wns fur-
ther delayed becauseof rains.

Ranges continued to Improve
but It was too cool and wet for
normal growth of range weeds.

Temperatures averaged consld- -

I
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Bull
DuKss Mixture
Old Slate

l"" Vonbuurun h
(Limit 2)

VICa. r)T A

Probakjr.
Razor

PlOSSt-TE- X

TOILET
TISSUE

(Limit )

IPANA
Tooth

Bottle XT
GIvcerltsa

" Imfomt

V
50c-Siz-e

ITALIAN
, BALM

''" - 7QCLHspenser

FULL SIZE
FLAT IRON

NoMr

KELLERS
BOTTLE

1j'y

hl r4l
cool

of TU

5t.
I CLOKOX BLEACH
size ....... lsHC

35

19
(Limit t)

erably below normal throughout
the state, ranging from to 1C
degrees under normal in north
and west to 8 to 11 degrees' below
normal in the south and coast dis-
trict.

Wind damage to wheat was re-
ported near Amarlllo. Elsewhere.
In the wheat area precipitation In
areas most In need of It and

measures were effective in
checking blowing while warmer
weather later In the week encour-
aged growth and some recovery in
previously damaged fields.

the east and central parts
corn planting- was two to four
weeks lato and . cotton planting
nearly much.

Cool weatherprevailed over most
of vegetable areas
but no extreme adverse weather
occurred anywherethat vegetables
were growing.

Tho below normal temperatures
of March 17 and 18, accompanied
by sleet and snow, caused heavy
losses In freshly shorn goats and
In lambs and kids dropped during
this period,

TORONTO. Twenty-fiv- e tons
of surplus Ontario fruit Is being
put to good use by the Ontario
Women's Institute. It's being turn-e- d

Into Jam for Canadiansoldiers
overseasand for London rellnf nur--
poses as well
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Frlod Cream Gravy
Potatoes

C Coffee, Mine
Hot ItoUa You Can

Eat

tVoe Size

Qmalitr "Po-Do- "

P!mIJ BrMf

One
Are For

Salad. Freeh

Added
Greek

ReliefFund
Girts (15 added to

the Greek relief fund today as
O, C Dunham urged

of the
In with the 120th

of the of
Greece.

Money thus raised be
to the national Greek re-

lief and used to re-
lieve Greek children
while their fathers
carry on thslr valiant fight agajflst

A total of $50.50 has been
to date. Latest donors

Costln, (10; Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Long, 15.

Plans are In the for a
show for benefit of the

fund, and on this
are at a later date.

in his
Mayor
i as . .

pointed. jto the
vaior Deing by the
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Paste

36c

Suppositories
or

SYRUP

I

4

HILLS
Tablets

18'

OLAFSEN
ATOL (ABOC)

CAPSULES

"

MUk

iH
Jr..nm"
ALARM
CLOCK

CmammtJ,

earaU J.paJbU

CLEANSING

CRAZY CRYSTALS 69c
DR. LYONS SiT 29
MAR-0-0I- L

LIFEBUOY

Magnesia
ALKA- -

Of

and

Tea or

Box

50

SELTZER

PLAYING
CARDS

37o
ar

U nut,

Complete Complete
FAMILY DINNER SPECIAL

ChickenDinnerFree
Member Every Family Eating Dinner

Where Dinners

Chicken,

Vegetables 35

$15
To

totaling were

lo

consideration
connection

anniversary Independence

will for-
warded

headquarters

husbands and

aggressors,
con-

tributed
wera Johnny and

making
midnight

announcements
expected

Meanwhile, proclamation,
Dunham

displayed
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TISSUES
Z6

mr

U.00 SIZE
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or LUX
SOAP
(LIMIT ,

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

BOOK
MATCHES

SHAMPOO

Sice
Glycerine
Kosewater

4- -. Boltlo

2)

MTE.WATE

SCALE
Compoti, niaAetmrol ,
Waltk as to

Ynr of
Bay!

MOLLE

11UH

&

Slzs

hay Creasn

t)

14-INC-H JUNIOR

W,t.rprf.J

(Limit

89(

WiL'J, Jirrwr

BATHROOM

t

id

WALGREEN
Musnesla

Tooth Paste

BELL-TON- E

DOOR CHIME

aa pro.
allria(.Mlorm

Docisa.

Greek In resisting an twso
coming of force of
ships to the that their free
dom and may pre-
served," as a which should
strike Amerleans with
slon.

The mayor commended the move
ment to and
thought that "contributions totha

will only the re-
lieving of among these
llberty-lovln- g will con-
stitute an expression of ap-
plause their efforts toward pre-
serving freedom."
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seller at 10c. Other
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HOICE--
MILLIONS
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'AUTY

Tyteii

RUBBER
GLOVES
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Offers
At Lower PricesFriday,SaturdayandMonday

MEAT DEPARTMENT

ROAST
Bologna
BACON
Sausage
HAMS

TOMATOES7c 3or
Del Monte None Finer

Coffee,2 49c; lb 25c

CreamMeal . . . ,,
5 3--4 oz. Cans

Grapefruit Juice,7 for 25c

Howard county received for dis-

tribution food and clothing In the
amount of $45,500 during 1910, ac-
cording to a atatement furnlihed
commissioner court by Roe L.

Austin, state director
of commodity distribution.

During the past year, a total of
110,601,521 poundsof food were dis-
tributed over the atat. at an esti-
mated retail value of $7,563,000
and 5,906,926 articles of clothing
and household 'were
given In the amount of $7,220,000.

The Howard county commodity
distribution project accounted for
121,405 In food and $24,103 in cloth-
ing, according to
report.

Ha expressed appreciation of
pastsupportof the court and asked
continued cooperation "In the dls
Ulbutlon of this much needed food
and clothing to the needy In your
county.

A breakdownon the distribution
for this county follows:

Commodity Unit
Apples, fresh lbs
Beans, dried v. lbs
Corn meal lbs
Flour (graham) lbs
Flour (wheat) Jbs

J" Oat, rolled lbs
I Onions, dried lbs

l Peaches,can No. 10. ...lbs
1 T7.I.I.. II

27,

" , ..MM.,,IUI
Rice lbs
Wheat cereal lbs
Prunes,dried v..lbs
Corn grits .............lbs
Lar4 ....lbs
Egg ..,,.,..doi
PeArs, fresh rr......lbs
Evap. milk i....'.cans
Bait pork - ...lbi
Tomatoes . va lbs
Potatoes ,.,...lbs
Cabbage, fresh lbs
Oranges .- ..lbs
Smoked ham ..,-,..,-- lbs
Peaches,dried lbs

31

522

retail value.,...... .J21.405.83
Infants garment .....Each
Boys' garments Each
Girls garments . Each
Men's garments Each
Women'sgarments ....Each
Household furnlsh'gs ..Each
Hho1d articles Each
Mattresses .Each
Comforts . Each
Blankets Each

Quan.
34,646

4.894
22,929
28,375
61,786
2,223
5,508

11,749
11,547
12,114
9,292

23,150
14,852
6,233
8.691

8,917
5,318

40,305
5,213
5.190
1,881
1,230

Total
4,363
3,381
3,425
2,866
2,662

135
12

220
619
333

Total retail value
Total retail value all $45,509.38

"IliuUei" iat aa

ORVTLLE, Cal. When Ray Pat-
terson and family moved to town,
Daughter Virginia told her play-
mates her father was a "spotter"
The news spread Ilk. wildfire and
residentswere rejoicing In the pro-
tection thai would pt afforded
them by the presenceof a
In their taldet when it developed
that a "spatter" to m who spe-
cialise, fm tM removal of spots,
Which happens tobe Patterson's

aMwrn-wafO-

DAILY Tex,

Beef

Ribs

.... lb.

Market
Bulk

Sugar
and Tender

Half or

42c

HOWARD COUNTY GETS $45,509

WORTH OF FOOD IN 1940FROM
SURPLUSCOMMODITIES AGENCY

Montgomery,

furnishings

Montgomery's

elothlngJ24,103.CO

Girl, 13, Has
24 Schools In 15 Cities

NEW ORLEANS Thirteen-yea- r

old Beverly Strickland, who has
attended 24 schools in 15 cities,
would like to settle down.

Although she never has lost
ground because of her numerous
transfers, Beverly has become con-
fused at times. After she finished
the seventh grade at Louisville,
Ky., she began Junior high school
at Memphis, Tenn. A few weeks
later her family moved to Nash-
ville, where grammar schools have
eighth grades, and Beverly "went
back" to grammar school.

Then the Strickland family came
to New Orleans and the girl be-

came freshman in high school
because there are no eighth grades
and no Junior high schools here.

There's one silver lining: Bever-
ly need never fear geography
test.
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Fresh
Sliced
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Preserves 69c
VEGETOLE S3?--. 4 lbs. 38c

ViennaSausage 5c
Box Cartoa

MATCHES

CRACKERS

Scot 15c

25c

Extra Brand

2 29c N"-"-
5
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Moore School
GroundsGet

MOORE, March ST. (Spl.) Im
are being made on the

school campus this week. The en-

tire grounds have been broken up
and wild rye has been sown. Trees
were Monday, and work
on the grass plots and flower beds
have been started.

This year some three hundred
shrubswere planted on the school
campus, including elms, black lo
custs, three varieties of honey
suckles, roses, salt willows,
pines, junipers, crepe red
buds, June berry, birds of paradise,
marine ivy, Jasmine,
lilacs and tamarx.

In this area arerejoic-
ing over the moisture that has fal-
len the past week. av-

er farmer has listed his land and
some are planting early spring
gardens. '

Word was Sundayfrom
Mrs. J. C. Qroff of Plalnvlew say
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Fancy Solid Pack Farmer's

Improvements

provements

pruned

cedars,
myrtle,

wlnterberry,

Farmers

Practically

received

:::i::?!!!I

iWHhftuM

;!;.!!:,!

,rfHk,

Z'r.Mw$&

ing that her husband,who under
went major surgery last Friday,
is showing great improvement.

LawrenceAdklns of Canyon vis-

ited friends and relatives in this
community over the weekend. Law-
rence, a former student of the
school, will receive his degreefrom
West Texas State Teachers Col-
lege In June.

Marlln Hayworth, Patsy.Stalcup,
and Rawlelgh McGullough have
Just returned from the Fort Worth
Stock show. Mrs. D, W. Hayworth
and children Bobby Dean, Patsy,
and D. W. Jr. accompaniedthem
to Fort Worth to visit with her
mother, Mrs. E. D. Holland and
other 'relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sorrells of

urn

Crystal White

SOAP 3 bars 10c

Si e.Jar

PeanutButter
No. 1 Hall Cob

SALMON
Bakiag Powder lb. Caa

CALUMET

Snyderare visiting In the horn, of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle this
week. Mrs. Engle and F. O. Sor-

rells are brothers and sisters.
Frank George and Dick" King

made a businesstrip to Arkansas
over the

Hub Waltersof Is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. J. W. Fryar.
A farewell party was held re-

cently J. D. Rlngner on
his for the army. The
guests at the
home and enjoyed domi-
noes, and checkers.
plateswereservedto Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Key and Maxlne,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller and chil-
dren Joan, James,and Lavern, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Reed, Harvey Fryar,

In trM heart of tha busiest oil fields,
where worker oat aod drink on the run . . . where
worn spirit need
Coffee that lift. Thesemenknow
the of good coffee to their brief mo-
ment of net thai why they insist on
No matter tehatwork you may do, k's

tfM yot anjoy rest ... and
CoaTee. Try k won't y?

2

8c 2
Pillsbury Best Flour
24 lbs. EnrlchedWith

48 lbs.

89c yitamlnB--1 1.59

Linck sFoodStores
BY SHOPPING LINCK'S FIRST

weekend.
Oklahoma

honoring
departure

gathered Rlngner
forty-tw-

Refreshment

daughter

Morris Gay, Mrs. Clem Shanks,
and Doyle Shanks.

Green of Colorado was
injured in an

wreck Friday evening.
B. M. Newton Is his

farm home with an two
rooms added, and Inside

made.
Mrs. J. W. Phillips returned

from a week's visit to Fort
Worth and Dallas where she has
been visiting relatives.

Milk Fund Gets Jackpot
. EL PASO i A Texas Ranger

dropped Into the for
an El Pasomilk fund and left $6.50
in pennies on the desk. The mon-
ey was taken from slot machines
seized in El Paso.

V

naH.

WHEN STEADY NERVES NEEDED
SurttcU JaAdmVtaiitm.

Southwest'

frequent pick-up- s Admiration
provide happinest

Admiration!
equally

period
today,

Admiration

No. Can

Pinkney
seriously automobile

remodeling
additional

Improve-
ments

Sat-
urday

headquarters

ARE

You can't fa9 with Admiration!
(1) Secret blend of rare cofleo

en of Admiration teste richer!

If k' you eoffee

No. E. 2nd

Mill Looted
ENID, Okla. Recovery of a

piece of belting which bore the
marks of disuse led officers to the
discovery that an Idle wheat mill

here had been loot-
ed of several thousand dollars
worth of belting, brass machinery
and other equipment. Even the
brassfittings In the time clock had
been

97,' OutrunsDoy Thief
TORONTO, Ont A

boy tried to snatch the purse of
Mrs. Irene Button of Toronto. Mrs,
Button Is 97 years old and still

She chased theyoungtserup
a lane and held him until police
arrived.

makes every

(2) Scientific thcrmo-roastin-g Insore uniform
and delicioo flavor at every erving. -

(3) Three correct grinds for' pot,'
drip, or newm eoffee maker. With the grind
$eilortd to fi tit method, perfect'eoliee it aewued
every lime!

koppinc! want. Admiration the for you!

2119
SAVE

importance

Admiration

Systematically

systematically

removed.

Woman,

spry.

deBtificany

SBBBU'ffliBBBrMBT
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Oil Industry Girds For Fight Against Tax Increase
HearingOn

RevenueBill
SetTonight

AUSTIN, March 27. UP) Spokes-
men fpr Texas' glgantlo oil Indus
try, which yields a sizable portion
of the nation's petroleum supply,
girded themselves today for as-
saults on heavier taxes proposed
by the state legislature.

IlookcU for a publlo hearing
beforo the --senate committee on
state affairs tonight wore pro-
visions of a house-approve-d $23
500,060 omnibus tax bill which
would boost the J 3--4 per cent a
barrel processingtax to 4 3 per
cent and amend the gasoline
motor fuel levy to Include lique-
fied gases
The committee last night heard

arguments against Increased levies
on utilities, telephone companies
and liquor and a newly-suggeste-d

tax on automobile finance compan-
ies. No on appearedto protest a
proposed levyof five cents a share
on stock sales.

Industry representativesbased
their attacks on the proposal on
mounting national defense taxes
In addition to asscrtcdlyburden-
some current levies and Intimat-
ed their types of business might
"face bankruptcy If the bill were
finally approved In Its present
form,
A liquor Industry spokesman

warned Increased taxeswould drive

This New Amazing
Cough Mixture

COMES FROM CANADA
Compounded from rare Can

dlan Pine Balsam, Menthol, Qly
cerine, Irish Moss and other splen-
did Ingredients, Buckley's CANA- -
DIOLi Mixture is diuerent more
effective faster in action. Get a
bottle today take a teaspoonful,
let It lie on your tongue& moment
then swallow slowly feel Its pow-
erful effective action .spread thru
throat, head and bronchial tubes.
Coughing spasm ceases for right
away It starts to loosen up thick
choking phlegm and open up clog-
ged bronchial tubes. Now you'll
know why over 10 million bottles
of Buckley's have been sold In
cold, wintry Canada.

J A I, Drug, Long Pharmacy
and your own druggist has this
great Canadian discovery. adv.

Howard County

Mirror Shop.
RcsIIvcr Mirrors
Make New Mirrors

New Location 209 E. 3rd
We also have a news stand

and so'ft drink department.

."-X- . ,eW".,JWi lLis

CIigIcj Cut of lb.

BeefRoast18c
Tender lb.

BeefSteak19c
Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast12Jc
Fresh Mada lb.

Cutlets 29c

Tork lb.

Loin Roast18c
Fresh Lean lb.

PorkChops19c
Good Home Made lb.

Sausage12c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 12c
Fresh Dressed each

Fryers 39c
Fully "Dressed each

Fat Kens 59c
Fresh Pt
Oysters 29c
Boneless Fish lb.

Fillets 23c

101 MAIN ST.

" ' 'I -- - J J" --

i

tf i -.

a portion ef that businesslate Il
legitimate channel and an auto
motive Industry representative as-

sertedthe tax on auto flnanoe com-
panies would hit those persons
least able to pay slnoe it would
not affeot those who oould pur-
chasecars with cash.

The bill, slated forhearingsMon-
day on gas and Wednesdayon sul-

phur, carbon black, soft drinks,
oil well cementing, wholesalers'
gross receipts, franchisesand oth-
er sources,would pro-
vide funds for bigger old age pen-
sions, aid to the needy adult blind,
aid to dependent and neglected
children and teachersretirement
If passed,It would levy the first
state tax Increasessince 1966,

Public Records
In the YOtfi District Court

Tint National Bank in Big
Spring versus ReppsGuitar, suit
on note.

William B. Ourrle versus O. T.
Bauer, suit for debt

Mrs. Thelma Williams, et al
versusMrs. Minnie Hart, et al, suit
for partition.
New Cars

John Sears, Bulck sedan.
. W. Adraln, Bulck sedan.

T. P. Hlnson, Chevrolet sedan,
, R. Autry, Hudson sedan.

Male Lee SneH, Oldamoblla se-

dan.
Arthur Woodall, Dodge sedan.
Ben Rlchbourg, Ford tudor.
Jesse L. Elam, Plymouth tudor.
B. E. Campbell, Forsan, Plym-

outh sedan.
Florence MoAlliter, Plymouth

coupe.
C. C. Tldwell, Sweetwater,Plym-

outh sedan.
Russell E. Shrader, Sweetwater,

Chrysler tudor.
L. C Alston, Forsan, Plymouth

sedan.
E. W. Pike, Pontlao coupe.

Building Permit
W. O. W. Amabonero to con-

struct small lodge building at 60T
NW 6th street, cost 3S0.
Marriage License

Ernest Cade and Katie. Ellen
Bierschwale, both of SanAntonio,

Malone and Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Clyde Vaughn, Aransas
Pass,was dismissedWednesday.

R. L. Henderson, route2, Is In
the hospital for medical treatment.

Lee Havner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Havner,was dismissed

Mm. George Denton and Infant
son returned to their horn. Wed
nesday.evening.

Mrs. C J. Martin, Knott, under
went surgery Thursday.

R. T. Finer, who has beenin the
hospital for several days, Is much
Improved.

J. R. Marshall, 1008 Main street,
was dismissed Wednesdayevening
following surgical treatment

C. J. Martin, Knott underwent
a tonsillectomy Thursday.

White 10 lbs.

Potatoes 15c
8weet 4 lbs.

Potatoes 15c
Sweet Yellow 3 lbs.

Onions . 10c
Fresh Large Bunch

Carrots 2c
Solid Head lb.

Cabbage 3c
Fresh Krlsp Large Head

Lettuce 5c
Good Fresh b.

Tomatoes 12c
Fresh Stalk each

Celery 12c
Apples ea.1c

Lemons ea.1c

Bananasea.1c
Whipping Ft
Cream 10c
Fresh Country lb.

Butter 29c
Fresh Dos.

Eggs 15c
Best Lean lb.

Sli. Bacon 23c
Star Cured lb.

Hani Butts18c
Fresh Ground lb.

Hamburger15c

FREE DELIVERY

PartyFavors
GarnerClass

KNOTT, March ST (Hpl) The
seventhgradeof the Garner school
was entertained with a party in
the gym recently.

The group played game with
Llla Castle directing. Ice cream
and oookies with Easter egg plate
favors war served to the follow-
ing classmembers:Billy Gale Hop-
per, Joy Beth Phillips, Doris Jones,
Marie Denton, Loray Morris, Joy
Jean Brashers, Howard Smith,
John Jones, Jeanette McOormack,
Cecil Wlnterbower,R. D. Burchell,
Granvil Miller, Joe Autry, J, O.
Sanderson,Donald Wood, Garland
Burton and Raymond Stalllngs.
Guests,Mrs. Earl Castle, Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mary Mathls, James
Hughes, Alyene Brownrlgg, Eliza-
beth Burton, Elmer Anderson, Dor-
othy Jean Stalllngs, E. L. Roman
and Joe Mao Gasktns.

Mrs. Roy Veach of Big Spring
taught the fifth grade until Tues-
day of this week while Mrs. Rails-bac- k

was HI.
The REA added two' more homes

to their line this woek. Theseare
Mrs. J. J. McGregor and Earl Cas-

tle of West Knott.
Enjoying a fishing trip Into

Mexico this week are T. M. Robin-
son, JoeMeyers, J. A. Iden, Oeorge
Bayes and Ellis Iden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Billings spent
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Billings and Mr. "and Mrs.
T. Williams of the Lomax com-

munity.
Charlie Bayes,a long-tim-e farm-

er of this community and user of
horse power, bought a new four-row-,

tractor this week.
Lee Castle made a businesstrip

to Abilene Tuesday.
JohnniePhillips accompanied W.

R. Puckett of Big Spring on a
business.trip to Abilene Wednes-
day.

The Knott Home Demonstration
club met Tuesdaywith Mrs. J. W.
Phillips. Lora Farnsworth, 'home
demonstrationagentgave a "Basic
Sweet Yeast Bread" demonstra-
tion. She made Swedish tea ring,
Dutch apple cake anddoughnuts.

A report of last council meeting
and the district assoclatlorial com-
mittee was given. The next meet-
ing will be April 8, with Mrs. N..W.
Wood.

The demonstrated breads were
servedwith coffee to Mrs. W. L.
Crawford, Mrs. Cecil Shockley,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. W. A. Burch-
ell, Lora Farnsworth and thehost-
ess, Mrs. Phillips.

NotesFrom Big
SpringHospital
Mrs. W. A. Johnson,Cosden Refin
ery, underwent mastoidectomy
Thursday.

Mrs. Lewis Berryman returned
home Thursday following medical
attention.

Admiration

Coffee
lb. Can

25o"' mm
Free Admiration Coffee
and Vaughn's Cakes

Served All Day
Saturday

Sour or Dili Full Qt

Pickles 10c
Monitor 14 os. Bottle

Catsup 10c
Salad Qt Jar

Dressing 15c
Prepared Qt. Jar

Mustard 10c
Peanut , Qt, Jar

Butter 19c
rineapple lb. Glass

Preserve's19c

OBI New

K51 lb
IDC

X. a Baking 35o Sfae

Powder 19c
rational t lb. Bos

Oats 15c
1H lb. Boxes 3 for

Salt 10c
Diamond 2 fet

Matches 5c

Packing HouseMarket
PHONE 1524

HttmummdVfmitmttti

Here And There
By all measures, the Howard

County Fair association and the
chamber of commerce livestock
and egrtowUwre committee consid-

ered the fourth annual district
llveatook show, Just concluded, the
most successfulone ever held here.
The sale was 'a high point in con-

nectionwith the show, and virtual-
ly alt oalvea went at 13 cents or
bette

In this connection,fair associa-
tion officials Issued thanks to all
who had a part In It, and particu-
larly to those who participated in
the sale. "Their support could not
have been greater," said J. Hr
Greene, chamber of commerce
manage, Marlon Edwards, Uve-sto- ok

committee head, issued spe-
cial thanks to H, H. Wilkinson and
Garland Sandersfor having hauled
stock from the show barn to the
sale ring.

This la a new high In some-
thing. Listed today on tho city
court docket Is a ft fine as-

sessedagainst a man on his plea
of guilty to a charge of "wreck-les- s

driving."

Constable J.F. Crenshawand his
deputy,L. A. Coffey, had confiscat-
ed a stock of money making dloe
today. Sets were duplicated In
outward appearance,but while one
was regulation, the others had
number combinationswhich made
It Impossible to throw sevens.After
using the regulation ones In set-
ting a point, tho user Oould switch
to the others and roll until ho hit
It

A man was being held at the
police station Thursday pending
word from Roswell, N. M., officers
who were checking on his story
that two coats in his possession
had been taken In Roswell.

Application for a supplementary
license, which wbuld permit sale
of beerafter midnight and on Sun-
days, has been refused Donald
Brown by County Judge W. S.
Morrison. This is significant be-

causeIt Is one of the first of these
applicationsto come up on the part
of those outside of bona fide cafe
operators. Six months ago more
than 30 supplementary licenses
were surrenderedvoluntarily under
liquor control boardaction because
there was doubt that they were
justified.

Volume at the Big Spring Live-
stock Commission sale Wednesday
amountedto a booming $29,062 and
Involving around 600 headof cattle
and a sizeable number of sheep.
Businesswas Increasedby sale of
4--H and FFA calvesand lambs.

Samuel B. Ouyer, formerly, of
Upland, Pa, and father of Mrs.
Ludwlg Grau, has come here to
make his home with his daughter
and her husband, '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 27 UP)

(U.S. Dept, Agr.) Cattle, salable
and total 800 j calves, salable and
total 400; market moderately ac-

tive and steady to strong trade in
all classes cattle and calves;com-
mon and mediumslaughter steers
and yearlings 7.00-9.2- 5, load good
steers 9.75, few lots yearlings 9.30-10.5-0,

Including heifers at 10.23;
club yearlings 11.00-12.0- 0 common
to good cows 6.25-7.5- canncrs
and ciitters 3.50-5.2- . bulls ,5.50-7.0- 0;

killing calves 7.25-10.6-0, most
culls 6.00-7.0- 0; odd head vealers to
12.00; high qualitied stockera
scarce.

Hogs, salable 1,200; total 1,500;
good butchers mostly steady with
Wednesday's averageI mixed
grades,weak to lower top 7.85;
good and choice 180-80- 0 lb, 7.T5-85- ;

good and choice 1(0-17- 5 lb. 7.25-6-3;

pigs and sowa steady, stocker
pigs 6.00 down, packing sows 6.00-5-0.

Sheep,isalable and total 300; re-
ceipts mostly lambs selling steady;
few good and choice wooled fat
Iambs 10.60; recently shorn lambs
&25-5- 0 wooled feeder yearlings
8.23.

Wool Market
BOSTON, March 27 UP) (U.S.

Dept Agr.) A few kinds of lo

wools were moderately ac-

tive today In the Boston market.
Graded French comblnd fine ter-
ritory wools were bringing
scoured basis. Original bag lines
of territory wools were bringing
around second basis for
good French combing length fine
and around $1 scoured basts for
mixed fine and half-bloo- d wools
of good French- - combing length.
Orders havebeen takenon graded
combing three-eight-h blood terri-
tory wool to "be delivered from the
new clip at 88-9-0 cents scoured
basis delivered.

Stanton Guest
Honored With
Bridge-Luncheo- n

STANTOIf, March 27 3pl Mrs.
Oordoa Stone was hostess for a
bridge luncheon Wednesdaynoon,
honoring her sister, Mrs. Cecil
Cooper, who Is her houseguest.

The placecardswere also tallies
for the bHdg games played later.
Mrs, Fllmore Epley made high
scareand received a hand embroid
ered, guest towelf Mrs. Jim Tom 1

won a Mexican design cigarette
holder for consolation the hon-
ored, Mm Coopes, was presented
ilk hois.
The , guest list Included Mrs.

James Jones,Mrs. Fllmore Epley,
Mrs. J, D. Poe, Mrs. Caleb S. Long,
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Charles Donelson, Mrs. Earl
B. Powell, Mrs. PoeWoodard,Mrs.
Chuck Houston, Mrs; Sam Wllken-so- n,

Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Tode
Htjuston, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs.
Annie Stone, Beth. Houston,

Auto FinanceCompanyFined For
ForeclosingOn Draftee'sCar

BAN FRANCISCO, Maroh 27. UO
An automobile flnanoe company
was fined in federal court today
for renosesslnsra draftee's automo
bile. Assistant C. 8. Attorney Jo
seph Karesh saidH was the first
caseof its kind In California and
perhaps In the country.

Federal Judge Harold Louder-bac-k

Imposed a nominal fine of
$50 on the Fidelity Auto Finance
corporation but warned that "If
this sort of thing occurs again we
will not be giving out nominal

StantonWill

Name Aldermen
BTANTOW, March 27 (Spl) Bal-

lot for the city election to be held
In StantonApril 1 havebeenprint-
ed and delivered. Two aldermen
are to be elected, and three can-
didates have filed for election.
They are E. Price, O. E. Elland and
deorge Blocker. Price and Elland
are running for reelection and
Blocker Is a new candidate.

French Orey manager of the
HIgglnbotham Bartlett Lumber
Co., Is confined to his home suf-
fering from Injuries sustained
when ho wns knocked down by a
car whllo In Big Spring last week.

The three-count- y singing conven-
tion, composed of Martin, Howard
and Midland, will be held next
Sundayat tho Valley View school-hou- se

In Martin county. It will be
an all-da- y affair and some noted
singersare expected to be present.

M. Davis celebrated his 75th
birthday herent his homewith Mr,
nd Mrs. John Davis and family

of Olltown, Mr. andMrs. Loy Mash-bur- n

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Mashburn, being present
The Mashburn women and John
Davis are daughters,and son, re-
spectively, of Mr. Davis.

1

Gingham Girl

Armour's Vegetota

Chaso and Sanborn's

....

No. 8

Tis

fines."
The maximum fine is $1,000. The

soldlirs' and Mllnra' MlUf
1940 provides that when less than
nan or a conditionalsales contract
hasbeen Bald whan a man t Ammt- -
ed, arrangementsfor meeting the
uaiano wunin ine soiaiers means
must be arranored. Tf mnr h.half has been paid under the con
tract, me article cannot be repos-
sessedWhile the nunhu U I--
military service.

jn this case the finance corpora-
tion had renald Joaanh Tih. tt
the entire $47445 he had paid for
ins automoDue, including the state
license and personal property tax.
The companypleadedguilty to vio-
lating 'the law.

- '
Four-Count- y Singing
To Be Held Sunday
At Valley View

The Four County fifth Sunday
singing conventionwill be held at
Valley View, 25 miles northwest of
Big Spring. The affair will be an
all-da- y sessionwith dingier on the
grounds.

Visitors are expected from all
over the county. Errot Nance Is
presidentand Mrs. Lena Oreer sec-
retary of the orgaplsatlon,

BONDS FIXED
Bonds of $750 were set' by Jus-

tice of Peace Walter Qrlce here
Thursdaw for Tom and Bob Comp-to-n

of Ollland, Texas, on charges
of felony theft. The two were
ohargedFeb.27 la connectionwith
loss of pipe by Mrs. E. H. Dunn.

Women Carpenter Open Shop
BRISTOL, Me. Nailing tip a

shingle as professionalcarpenters,
Florence Prentice and Annie Win-slo- w

boast that no job Is too large
And none too small for their
talents. They served their appren-
ticeship and drew a. recommenda-
tion from the town finance com
mittee before setting up shop.

PricesEffective Friday ThroughSaturday

MILNUt filled MILK

PEACHES 2 ;.'.,25c

Shortening 39c
COFFEE

SOAP
Palmolive 4 Bars 19c
Jergens . . 4 Bars16c
Woodburys4 Bars26c
Cashmere
Bouquet . .4 Bars26c

COFFEE

SUGAR

BABY FOOD

HAMS
Shank End Butt Bad

Lb. Lb.

16c 19c

MILK
15c

IMPERIAL BETTER!

Junior

li,.
Longhom
NumberOne Lb.

Lb.
Pkg.

LUX
19c

BACON sU"ed 23c

CHEESE

ROAST ZlC.Chuck Lb.

BACON SQUARES lk

35c

HENS
Fufry Dressed

JLiDe e e e

19c

.S3 13c

JavaDancersWill
AppearIn Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, March 17 Deri
DJa and her Bali ' Java Dancers
with the satire Oamelanorchestra
will be presentedhi Fort Worth
Saturday night, March 29th at the
Paschal high school auditorium at

It's richer then ever befors
sctaslly JS rititr la

choice, eatn-fltTO- r coffees
from the fr highlands ol
CentralsodSouth America!
Lach variety adds its own
specialquality to the deli.

rich flavor, full bodr, delta
cats fragrance. All om

3 Large or
6 llC

1

4 Lb. Ofe.

Grade A Raw
or

Heln.

rt)C

OC
Can ... &oC

IS

i Cans

Large Pkg.

Salt Cured

F

8:30.

The company, all of
subjectsof the 'Dutch EastIaM
was In Europewhen the war brel
out, and has been unable to rets!
home. The tour ! their first
America, and Devi DJa, she bali
mistress, la acclaimed aa the

exponent of the oriJ
tal dance art since the advent
Uday Shan-Ka- r,

w&jMBMIYrtd

HAVE TASTED
MAXWELL HOUSE RECENTLY?

ctoutnewMsxweliltoute

17.Small..,,

Davidson's McDanlcl's

2
Admiration

Interesting

YOU

Texas, folks harehailedthis
caWched Ifaxwell House,
Enjoy It rourialIRpaattd by
the(pedal "RadiantRoast!
procsit, packed la theVital
Freih vacsum tin . , A
Maxwell Home that's SS

TKbtrla extra-aaT- cofteesl j

Today, more than ereaj
footf lo th4 last dropl

M
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I TABLE M
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slsaaaHaeaHbSaelaM&iktLaaeavfDafl

23cvBam W:i,l
BBBsVsBVSBaeeBBaSasHUSasasVasvVHaTaTaTaTalajjs

ijBsVSvSss JaeaeKlsV&lSHir ' M
RsHssHfftBiSHHB , JksV i

aasataatataassieatat iHlataVKsjTslflbat 4?T"ss3PitofBKsBSIB

P!.1 KP"!!RaRfsi

rs-- flst RC SV JstRukUt (sttt( BttprrJt f1 ' tH
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SPINACH. .lb. 5c

NEW POTATOES lb. 4c

BANANAS

POTATOES

JOWL

Lb 8c

Fancy J
Fruit Lb. 1C
Cobbler IJ

.10 Lbs. ... 1

Carrots 3c

Lettuce 4c
siMs '

Lemons 12c

tn
Radishes .......3c
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M War Toifay

iHMer Took TroublesomeAlly

In Penetrationof Yugoslavia
.PeWlTX MacKKNZIE

Sign are piling up that the Yu-

goslav brick which Hcrr Hitler
jhaa jammedInto the foundation of
feli"new order by main force of
.doubtful value.
J' The rioting In Belgrade today,-an-

the country-wid- e demonstra-(tlo-n

of anger against both the
government and the axis, are fair
proof that the fuehrer has made
'this brick without straw. If he

from crumbling he will

i .- -

'

have to hold in place by still
Snoro force.

Stilt, the nails thla a
& trlumnli. nnd neatnst thla back--
drop are staginga great welcome

jl to Impress visiting; JapancsoFor--y

elgn Minister Matsuokawith the
power of the axis. Ilerr MUer
wnts more active support from
Ma Nipponese partner.

at

Mr. Matsuokahaa come west to
tlmate the strength of the axis

machine for himself, and see
.wnetner japan wants gajnoie
everything on it. In view of thla

would be worth a bit to read his
.tAa.. aaalsaaS m t A at.tlI.K . .1.A

jLnntl-axl- s demonstrations in Yugo--

falavla reach his ears.
t k' TTin Ynnuilav developments, with' J

ithelr repercussionsin Moscow and
Turkey, certajnly have added to

iw uaivtt Luuiuiiutuwua VA
-- tthe Balkan situation. It will be ln--

nh
erestlng to see the next move of

e fuehrer.
i Here it should be said that his

j'

if

9

y

Ii
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main concern auiiuiis
Isn't the smashing of Greece,
atrnge that may seem In view
of the way the spotlight has been

.held that fiery little country,
, 3 which hasbeen steallna-- the show
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! ever since Mussolini made his
disastrous error by invading It
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Folger's

COFFEE
Lb. can 27c

2 lb. can 62c
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To buy smartershoes
aor more comfortable ones. So
srn la and see our complete

of Spring Shoes.

to

last October. The nasi chieftain's
eyes are ranging far beyond the
borders of Greece.
As a matter of fact, Indications

are that If he could follow his own
Inclination, he would let Greece
welt alone for the moment If she
strikes at Greece now it will be
largely because he can't afford for
appearancesake to let his partner
be forced out of Albania and Into
the green Adriatlo by the Greeks.

Hitler's chief purposesIn driv-

ing down the Balkans, as I have
pointed out In the column be-

fore, have been (1) to get con-

trol and seal up the bottom of
the peninsula ao aa to prevent
the opening of a new war front
against him, (2) to safeguard
himself against Russia, (3) to
get aet for a possible attempt In
due course to force the Dardan-
elles and drive Into the Near
East, to the rich oil wells of Irac
and Iran on the one hand, and
the Suez Canal and Egypt on
the ether.
But Turkey's staunch adherence

to her alliance with Britain, and
Russia's surprising shift to en-

couragementof the Turks against
Germany, have created a fresh
and uncomfortable problem for
Hitler. The way things are going
he may get that war-fro-nt opened
up against him after all. What's of
greater moment, there Is always
the danger tht Russia may come
In against him If the time seems
opportune.

That's why the nasi leader un-

doubtedly would be glad if the
Greek difficulty could be solved
without his hvlng to fight.

Yugoslavia Has a million troops
under arms.

$ I A Jim

Thus It seems that If and when
Hitler makes his attackon Greece,
he will have plenty on his mind,
and maybe on his hands.

Old Man Ends
Fight Against
Work Of Devil

BOSTON, March 2T UP
ar-old Thomas J. Mul-ve- y

laid aside.his old musket to-

day, ending a month's defenee
against the work of the devil a
housing project which would en-

croach upon hla property.
Gentle - persuasion by probate

court authorities and policemen
induced Mulvey that he and his

sister, Annie J., would
be better cared for in & stats hos-
pital.

Probate officials said that the
elderly man had armed himself
with an old long-barrel- musket,
and, branding the $2,721,000 proj-
ect as "the work of the devil," had
challenged anyone to remove htm
from his, three-famil-y house.

Mulveys "surrender" openedthe
way for demolition of the last
house to remain In the way of the
JamaicaPlain project.

Buy

SHOES
for Spring

NOW!

Velvet

SHOES
Ixrrely, thafs the word for them.
But they'remore than that, they're

right comfortable and eco-
nomical, too.

$4.95

Others:

$2.95 and

GROWING GIRLS SHOES

r, bihi Mir (Jtuui ouues i- -. --r.-. . , .

i

MEN'S SHOES
aaa't . .

$2.98 $5.95

down

$3.95

.... $2.95

Children's Shoes
Buy children's shoes that can
"Take It" and Peters All Leather
Shoes can do It They're stylish,

. too.

'$1.95to $2.95
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I WE Y FEET FOB A PERFECT
FITTING

Your

Step

J&K SHOE STORE
Heme Of refers AM Leather Shoe
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Dishes To Make
From The Last Of The Roast

ly Katharlna
Dlrtttor, GodHomtkffbn Iilkn

Rich In vitamins, nnd proteinsand minerals,which help" make Mood
and bones,every ounco of meatyon buy is worth servingto your family,
If you can. Sometimes, after a roast hasbeen servedtwice, you may be
at a loss to know what to do with the small slices andodds and ends that
areleft over. That's the time to try one of theserecipesfor leftover roast
beef, veal,and lamb.

Bfci i 1

t ortuUrch
W e, Umb irTT
y, c

Fisher

Alt Ttefv UfitS tr Ooo4 KoaMfcwphic InrtfteU. TJm Iiwtttstt.
ppraml mi ile nrt n4 cpoon. Ilium lrt.

Beef Pastries
1 . tntmi TOMt hmt m tap, ptrrw

taka

1 smn enkoa
,Vj knit. Im
1 tbap. floor
H top. nit
OanMd kxnste saqM Top

Remove fat from beefbeforeputting through
KATHARmi nsHtR food chopper. Combine ingredientsexceptpastry,

pi'tt" oi milk and tomato sauce. Boll oat pastry and cut Into
hSiif. four 6" in"- - Plc squares ungreaaed

muffln pans; each with meat mixture, and pinch
edges pastcy firmly together.Brush with top milk, and bake hot
oven 450 for min. Serve with heated,canned tomato SfUce.
Serves 4.

Menu Suggestion! Serve for dteoer, with eaoned jkas and eorn,
baked-appl-e crisp, andmilk.

Lamb 'la Carraat-Orang- a SaHce

currant Tlr

Mix cornstarchwith gravy.Add remainingingredientsexceptIsmb,
and cook until slightly thickened, stirring occasionally. Heat slices
lamb sauce,andserve.Serves serve make this recipe.

Menu Suggestion:Serve with baked potatoes,carrots and onions,
crisp celery, bread, andspice cake toppedwith canned slicedpeaches.

Spanish Veal CkeeseWaffles
tld. pmM onion

tUp.

HV, tomatoca
pepper,aeeded dkad

illctd freah amsDad
mvthrooma

Bauto onions until tbap.salad large,covered skil-
let. Add remaining ingredientsexcept flour, water, whole mushrooms,
and remainingsalad Cover, andsimmer min. Blend flour
and meat mixture. Cook, stirring constantly, min. longer.
Sautewhole mushrooms remainingsalad until golden brown,

garnish SpanishVeal. Serve from skillet table,
delicious, CheeseWaffles, made follows

alftad floor
biking powder

aeparated
lUc bottled milk,

STcrand

entid

CheeseWaffles
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tbip. floor
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n 4 oil In a
oil. 30 and

add to the 5
in oil and

use to the at the over
hot as i

f a.
S Up.
Vt Up. aalt
X egsa.

or

c
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American

Sift together flour, baking powder, and salt. Beat egg yolks until
light; add with milk dry ingredients.Stir in saladoil cheese.Beat
well. Beat whites with hand or electric beater untilstiff; then fold
into waffle batter. Bake according to manufacturer'adirections.Makes

Menu Suggestion: Serve for Suaday-oig-ht capper, with assorted
relishes, fruit ice cream, coffee.

Recreational
News

The Senior Music club la moving
around thesedays. Monday it met

Oollad and on March it
is meet at SanAntonio. At-
tending the last meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Daylong, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Hughes,Ellen Laud-ermll- k,

Randell Simmons and
Ernest Laudermllk, members,and
these visitors, Freddie, Bobble,
Joy, Alice, Jane and Ann Cun-
ningham. New members-- added
were Glyn Jeffcoat, Asa D. Gouch
and Auda Ve Lewis.

Candy and balloons were award-
ed to 20 children who participated
In doll show at BIrdwell park
Tuesday afternoon. 'Top awards

most attractive dolls want to
Mattle Jean Queen and Myma Loy
Ray. Mary Elizabeth Northam
had the oldest doll and Virginia
Lynn Fierce youngest,Jacque-ly-n

Flint's doll was judged "most
were given

Roy Smith Mattle Jean
Queen as special entertainment.

Apples packed In oiled paper
avoid scald In storage and are
marketable year round.
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HanesContinues
NewspaperAds

This seasonmarks the 20th con-
secutive 'year of newspaperadver-
tising by the P. H. HanesKnitting
companyof Winston-Sale- North
Carolina. Including The Herald,
878 leading newspapectare being
used thla yean

For years, Hanes haa ased the
largest newspaper advertising
campaign la the underwear field.
Hanes has always felt that news-
paper advertising Is the retailer's
best medium.

Enthusiasmon the part of Hanes
merchants for this advertising Is
shown by the number who make
uae of small, Inexpensive tle-I- n ad-
vertisements of their own. Last
year, for Instance,27,841 of these
dealer advertisementswere used.

a O. n. "Chicken a Delivery"
SALINAS, Calif. Glen Bales,

Postal Telegraph messengerboy,
has Just learned that "C, O. D."
really means "chicken on deliv-
ery." He delivered a package In
the country on which there was a
chargeof $1 with the cryptlo mark
of "C. O. D." The recipient could
not quite make up the amount.Af-
ter some delay In catching the bird,
a chicken was turned over to the
messengerto make up the balance.

Um-- m!
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gives
bakedbeans
real zest!

Justtry Karo (Blae Label) In bakedbees ew- -k
will bea"must" In bakedbeansfrom thenon. Thla
rich, delicioussyrupIs wondertalonbakedbamand
Texasyams, tool Gives them andasM&sgavon

And, Mothers! Karo in milk Is greatfor the
youngsters.It makes themilk tasteao good, andk
increasedits food-eoerg-y value!
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KARO ). JfreW. m fflXTKIHl,
Mnxosr and WixtXoiixM-CirSf- m

Lions Hear
Salvatioii
Army Worker

Prisons, Col. John C. Habklrk,
Salvation Army worker, told the
Lions club Wednesday, ought to
Incorporateprogramsof education,
vocation, recreation and salvation
in their set-u-p.

Col. Halkirk had spent IS years
as a worker In orisons, having
participated In nearly 1,000 prison
services In that time.

Ha would make the punishment
"fit the man and not the crime,"
he said. Col. Habklrk encouraged
the club In Its bova wnrlr. vLirino- -

It as a strong crime preventative.
Spiritual work In prisons would
give the proper foundation for re--
naDimaung men, he believed

Quests at the club inrlurUri r
L. Webster, Palo Alto, Calif., an
Instructor at Leland Stanford,
Calif, who was grounded here on
his trip In his Cub airplane to
Washington,D. C.; and L. L. Soone,
superintendentof schools at Pam-p- a.

Reports were heard from the
team which entered the atate
oowiing tournament and from the
zone meetlntr Tusadav vninr of
Wink. "

Bankers Meet April 10
PULLMAN, Wash. The fifth an-

nual Paclflo Northwest banking
conferencewill be held on theWashington Stats college ,oampus
hereApril 10 to 12. More than 200
bankers are expected.
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N t W Starry-eye- d JeanDick.
enson, opera soprano, shows off
her new sprintcoiffure, for
the starry-eye-d species. Petal
cartepile on flat curlscllnf

to the neck.

Postman's Holiday like Work
8T. ALBANS, Vt When

Carrier H. H. Domey gets & day
off, It a "postman's
holiday" by lugging a
pack up and down mountain sides.
He Is president of the local sec-
tion of the Green Mountain Club.
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73c YTM ft Pound I J

1.33
Coffee

EdwardsCoffee

Pinto Beans

Tamales

Salmon ,JJ

.
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.-. Bag

Kascal

Chum

Rurals
Bxtra

Letter
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Mammy Lou

MEAL
49c

Pkgs.

.JO

iHp
gjjr g2ik Uc

C

Yams

CARROTS BEETS
MUSTARD RADISHES

TURNIPS
GREEN ONIONS

2. Lge, Bunches5
Xettuco

OtStOeS.

Apples

Apples
Lemons

Calavoa
Grapefruit ,i-,,.1-M

205L

lot 15c

80 Mm

IS ox.
Can

ffo. 12 Cans

ell 2

10 Lb. 15c

4 for 15c

1B0 ice dos. LUC
Sunklst --I rf

'432 Slie dos. IOC

SIS Mm doa, 22C

Texas 4 Lbs.l9c

SUa 2 tor 15c
5c I

State,
Officials

Seven state and area officials of
the National Touth administration
were visitors at the Big Spring
Touth Training center Wednesday.

Included In the delegation were
A. D. Granger, state director of
the division of finance;
Hughes, field representative of
division of finance; Ben Jackson,
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Richer Vitamin

Calcium

Superior Flavor Texture

Thafs SALLY ANN

It's
Fresher
Bread

Sack

Sack

Little

Fanef

Sidney

OU

Oil
Zee Orchid

.,....

rrxaratraaa Bar lC
Ivory

2 Bare

3

No.
Can

Skinless

lb. l?c

lb.
Wo, Dry SaM

lb. 13c
Balk Sugar

lb. 19c

......

area director; Rod Merrltt, area
youth personnel officer;

Jones,area finance officer;
Ruth Cobb, of area and
Audra Lee Smith, youth personnel

Granger complimented "O
done by the and
the opinion that everything was
progressingsatisfactorily.

930-arc-h span In the new
Rainbow bridge at Niagara Fall
when completed will be one of tha
longestof Its type In the

With B- -l
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Salad

Green or
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Steak

Cared Siloed

Ray-
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world.
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Maid

Real
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' Salad
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Sugar
. . .

Gem

It's

Bread

'The Consistently Improved Loaf

ON THE NEW VITAMIN- -
OUR -- FOR

I

l-s-
5n

Airway

Oranges

Area NYA

Visit

Bread

Shortening
P-N-

ut Butter

Dressing

A Lb.
tCtn

Jar
os.Nu-- 16

Mayonnaise Made Jar

Wesson 25c

Tissue 5c

OOaP

OOap nmwH!
Vigo

DoffFood
Sundown Fruit
Cocktail

BETTER HEALTH

Boneless
23c

......
......

office

expressed

FOOD

Texas

Roast

Bella

Quart
Jar

Quart

No. a2 Cans
Standard Cat Green

. . . .3 '
Koral Gem.

Iloysl
. .

No. S2 Cans

Freeohls

.... 2
EdgemontCrackers

I . . 2 &

Frying Chickens
sGaTaJsjsaaaaasjsjBsJsaawjJff1

Franks

Bacon

Bacon

ChuckRoast

Loin Steak

Better

ENRICHED VALU- E-'

ENRICHED FLAVO- R-

Duchess
Dressing

10c

Fish

Peas

Beans

Kraut ...,2LJ
Corn

Worcestershire
Sauce Ltu-e-. 25c

Smacks 25c

Dressed & Drawn

Each

Kraff s Loaf
Cheese . 2 48c
Select

Oysters ...... Pint29c
Fresh Pork v
Liver . .,., lb, 12c
la The Bulk
Pure Lard 4 lbs. 25c

Quality iqBeef,... Lb. liC
Quality Oft. Beef ,. . . Lb. ili7L
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SenatorGlass Asks Ship Convoys! COME AND GET 'EM
U. S. Studies
ExtensionOf

Nazi Blockade
WASHINGTON, March 27 MP)

With Germany's unrestricted lea
war zone extended to the edge of
the American hemisphere,Senator
Glass (D-V- a) called today for the
use of United Statesnavy convoys
If nazl surface or submarineraid-
ers attempt to sink lease-len-d ship
mentg of military supplies bound
for Britain.

The peppery Virginian mlncd
no words. "If they Interfere with
us," he told reporters,''we ought

' to shoot the hell out of them. I
am for convoys If Germany sinks
our goods."
The stand taken by the

old senator, however, found no
ready backing among his col-

leagues on the foreign relations
committee. Most of them ruled
out convoys, barring an Imminent
or actual state of war.

While this Informal discussion'
progressed,state department offi-
cials pursued, their study of the
German decree Tuesday extending
the retch's counter-blockad-e zone
within three miles of Greenland
the Danish colony which Is consid-
ered a geographical part of the
western hemisphere.

In the continued absence of
official comment, conjectureccn--'
tered on two possible sources of
action. One was that the neu-
trality act's combat zone might
be redefined to encompass the
new Germanblockade areawhich
now Includes Danish Iceland,
heretofore outside of the zone.
The cither was that no such rec-
ognition would be given to the
Berlin decree, but that nazl war-cra-ft

would be told to keep out
of the hemispherewaters. ,

Although the new German'de
tree pushed the blockade farther
west along Britain's North Amer-
ican life line, unofficial sources
here were Inclined to regard It as
a formality that was not likely to
exert an influence one way or the
etheaonthe questionof American
convoys.

These authorities, agreeingwith
British opinion; said that Germany
would attack British supply ships
wherever encountered, without
waiting until a vessel enteredsome
specifically prescribed sea area.
They declared that no American
ships have been carrying cargoes
to Iceland, and only coast guard
cutters have been- transporting
necessarysupplies to Greenland.

Discussingthe Glass convoy pro-
posal, Chairman George (D-O- a) of
the foreign relations committee,
declared he opposed such a step
Without first declaring war.

The use of convoys, he asserted,
Would be an act of war. However,
he said that the administration
properly might lend Britain ships
for suchuse.
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New, large frozen storage
compartment Fully -- Fitted

Including roomy gists-toppe- d
Eliding Hydrator.,

Man of tvrythlng
Intld andout I

$5.66
ptr motrit

Tea doa't have to sever foods!
Brilliant new beauty, , . Inside
and but I An entirely different
kind of refrigerator at a big
saving!

CARL STROM
Home Annliancos
Ihone 123 21S West 3rd St
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KEV. JOHN KEK

Lilies And Candles Form Basis

For Easter Table Decorations
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Lilies with candles
for the di&hiry of .s J--

"-- '
twnw--

By FRANCES JONES
No. 1 Simplicity and dignity

characterize these three arrange
ments of lilies combined with
candles. They particularly reflect
our more solemn and devout
moods. Three Easter lilies are
beautifully symbolic when they are
highlighted by three- slim tapers
of irregular lengths. This arrange-
ment is easily made by placing
three low candleholders Inside a

Dinner-Bridg-e Held
For Members Of
De Luxe Club

Easter decorations were used In
the table appointmentswhen Mr.
and Mrs. John Griffin entertained
with a dinner-bridg- e for the De
Luxe club Wednesday evening,

Mrs. 0. J. Staplesand II. E. Al-

len won high scores and Mrs. H,
W. Whitney and Ike McGann
blngoed.

Othersplaying were Mr. and Mrs.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Thurs-pir-s

'in 'uu-b'dd- 'TI pur MJt '"
Mrs. Staples, Mrs. J, C. Velvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis are' to
be next hosts.

Cake Walk la Special
FeatureOf Lee Farm
And RanchClub Meet

A cake walk was a special fea-
ture when the Lee Farm and
Ranch club met Tuesdaynight at
the Luclan Wall schoolhouse. The
Cakewalk realized $8.15 and games
were played.

The cotton stamp act and new
food payments.were discussed by
Mr. Duff, county agent.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Holcombaand children, Mr.
and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, and Wy-at- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles William-
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchtld
and children,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. ChesterBow-de- n

and son, Mr. and Mrs. T. Haley
ana son, Air. and Mrs. A. J. Over-
ton and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Sutphen and children, Mr,
ana Mrs. E. G. Overton, Mrs. R.
E. Overton, Iva Lee and J. R.

Fannie and Teren Baker,
Vera and Odls Frlziell, Marjorle
and Roy Overton, Johnnie Allison,
Raymond and Glenn Overton,
Asta McGulre.

Next meeting will be April 29th.

Idle Art Bridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. G. Queen

Mrs. Glenn Queen was hostess
to the Idle Art Bridge club In the
home of Mrs. T. K Neel Wednes-
day. High score went to Veda Rob-
inson and second high to the host-
ess.

Mrs. W. O. Queen blngoed.
GuesU were Mrs. Frank Adcock,
Mrs. Pascal Buckner and Mrs. W,
L. Hanshaw.

Others playing were Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. Hugh Dunagan, Mrs.
Ray McMahen, Mrs. L. Z. March-bank- s,

Mrs. Jim Zack, Lennah
Rose Black.
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Welcome
To All

Attend the revival servicesla
progressnow wta

REV. JOHN KEE
Preaching

IRBY COX
Leading Gospel Slnglnf

Services 10 a. m.

and 7:45 p. .

First Baptist

Church

',,.

rectangularbowl. Lilies are placed
in pinpoint flower holdersspotted
in front and behind the candles.

No. 3 The stately beauty of one
of the new, large, slow burning
candles Is a perfect complement
to the classic silhouette of several
calla lilies. Glossy green magnolia
or rubber leaves and ellptlcal
huckleberry, llgustrum, or leuco-tho-e

sprays' can be arranged- to
create a striking background for
the two exquisite blooms. The
same mechanics of arrangement
ajSply n this group. Heavy needle
holders support flowers and foli-
age. The candle Is placed directly
In the bowl of water.

No. S This same lovely Idea of
lilies and candles for the Easter
season may be applied to your tea
table or dinner table as well as to
arrangements suitable for the
chest, altar, or small table. Here
the vivid, graceful rubrum Illy
combines with stock or snapdragon
and candles. This arrangement Is
made in a shallow glass or silver
bowl such as Is most frequently
used forcake, salad or sandwiches
A semi-circul- design Is followed
with candles of varying heights
emphasizing the lines of the ar
rangement. The candles and flow-
ers are stuck directly on the needle
holders. The low elements are
used n front with the higher can
dle sand longer stemmed flowers
In the back. The effect Is really a
thrilling one and can be obtained
with very few blooms.

(Distributed by EsquireFeature's,
Inc. Reproduction strictly

Sand Springs "Women
Organize Red Cross
Unit At Home
' The Band Springs women met
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
H. L. Shirley to organize a unit
of the lied Cross and elected Mrs.
Shirley as chairman.

Mrs. H. C. Hoosler and Mrs. R.
F. Jenkins were namedaa Inspec

THE WATERLESS
SAUCE PANS TO
USE ON YOUR TAILE
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They Cook Without Water
They Serve Food, Too
TheyKeepIt Hot On TheTable
They Save Food Flavor
They Save Dith-Wahln- g

They Save Breakage
They Save Storage Space

SAVE $3.30 an this 6-P- c.
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HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
Frlct U bousht, All 6

tparauiy, pjece,
Saucette $3.15 Plus

lW-q- t. Saucette. , 3.45 Rick
t. Saucette 3.95 and

10V4-lne- h Frying Pan 2.95 Cleaner
h HandledGriddle... 2.89 MMA

4V4-q- t. Dutch Oven 5.95 lQn
Rack for Top-Stov-e Baking. .20 vou
2 PackagesCleaner . . .25 Save

S2233 S3.30

816-1- 8

tion chairman.Work Was distribut-
ed and thewomen planned to Join
100 per cent from the community.

The group will meetonce a week
on Wednesday In the Shirley home.
Others present were Mrs. J. It
Tonn, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. J. Z. Par--
Kor.

The weight of fleece shorn from
an averageMontana sheepIn 1M0
was 8.3 pounds.
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Now' is the time to buy . . . especially since aluminum
Is getting scarcedue to the NationalDefenseprogram.

B. Sherrod Supply
Runnels Big Spring
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Pharmacists,who are4 not registered
are graduatesof the
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ALL PICTURES TO APPEAR IN A SPECIAL BABY
ANNUAL ISSUE BY THE HERALD

Portraitsto Be Made for 3 Weeki BeginningMonday,March 31

PHONE 1234 NOW FOR APPOINTMENT
Sponsoredby The Herald Kelsey.Studio

FRIDAY THROUGH MONDAY
We ReservetheRight to Limit the Purchase
Want SeveralThousand Get On These--
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We're offering you apeclal"Star" valuesof
MCKltSON drugs and toiletries, irusc
worthy. PUyPxio M bMw pneew

Attn vou havea chanceto win a valuable
prize In a ilmple--p!-e "dot" co- -

teM. COMI IN TODAY!

60c Site
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SALTS

5
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TALC

2
Beg.

SOAP

4 bars 26c
Mentha

MULSION

49c

VICKS

25c
Blue Jay
CORN
PADS

25c
SiXft .-. --r.v

SAL HEPATICA 43c
Vic SUe

BLACK DRAUGHT 15c

Rubbing Alchol 9c

CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS

and PETROLEUM BUMS.

CALLING ALL BABIES !

and
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YOUR PHOTO WANTED ..

.TO DETERMINE 1941s

"Personality Child"
A PictureEventWith Prizes

WEEK!

lbs. 25c
Woodbury

cans 15c
10c Woodbury

75c

35o

pt.

10 HandsomeTrophies

READ THESE RULES
1. PersoaallUyChild Photo event open to aU white children under
the s(--a of 6, except those of eraployea ox The Herald andKelsey
Studio.

& Ket-tetntlea fee of tl per child. No other charse or require-
ments. (No tickets or coupons to sell; no "vote" efforts).

--"Personality Child' to be choseaby Impartial board of out-of-to-

photographers. In addition, thk sane board will cheeee
first, second and third place winner In each of the foUewln se
groupsi

Under one year eld. .

Over one year and under threeyears.

Over three years and under sisyears.

ach of theseten winners will be presentedwith handsome
trophy, bearlnr the engravednajae of the wtaaer,

SL Picture or every participating child wtH appear tn s,' special
Baby Annual edition of The Big Spring Herald.
eV rhotos must be made durlnr period of the Personality Babyi
event, at the Kelsey Studio, 800 Kunnels Street, Big Spring, Texas,
Local parents must make appointments,under the following group
schedules:

Monday, Mar. si, through Saturday,April S,
' Up to one jear old

Monday, April 7, through Saturday,April IS,
One year to three yearseld

Monday, AprH It, through Saturday.April M,
Three years to six" years old

AH appointments, from. 9 a. m. to W and rem 1 to 4 y. a.
Out of town parentsmay appearwithout appointment

19c
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. One-Minu-te Movie

"ZICGKLD GIRL"
A brief peep at some of (he principals and scenesin
M-G-- forthcoming super-- musical, starring Judy
Garland, JamesStewart, Lana Turner, Hedy Lamarr,
Tony Martin, and Charlie Winninger.
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Lana introduces Judy to Paul Kelly, Ziegfeld'sstate manager,for
a tryout. Her Dad, Charlie Winninger, looks hopeful, but Edward
Everett Horton, a pressagent, looks dubious.
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Jimmy Stewart, a truck driver,
Lana to leave the bright lights

tries, to
marry him.
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Hut Lana Is enamoured by the attention she receives. Heraah it
with Dan Dailcy, a boxing- - champion.
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Jndy beams with pride and Joy as her Dad, playing Gallagher,at
the famed team of Gallagher& Shean,makes good in a big way
In the "Follies." Al Sheanplays himself.

Just a pose by the three girls, Judy, Lana, and lledy.

FREE: A "still" 8 z 10 picture from the above film will be sent
free to anyonewriting, and enclosing 10c stamp to cover postage.
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Thoseordinarily desirablequal-Ide-a,

"individuality," and "origi-nality- ,"

are frequently carried too
iar Into the
4U1I f mVi. W1--

,
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up creation, bbP'5bbbbb!
with glamour-destroyi-ng

ts.

For instance,
there are sim--i

rulea of IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbU
make-u-p color-krmo- ny

which should
1m followed If
a woman wishes to enhancethe
heauty of her complexion type
with an appearanceof natural
mm, and these beauty-bringin- g

rules shouldn't be violated for the
aake of "orlgln-lity- ." Remember
that the divtdiuj line between
"originality" and "freaklshness"
can be a very thin one.

Violation of the color harmony
ruli of make-u-p for the sake of
"cJsrlnality," for Instance, could

brunette Maureen O'Sulli--
typt into using the cosmetic

unsuccessfully, persuade
and

Jr.,

shadeswhich are correct fot a
blonde Betty Grable or Virginia
Bruce type, but artistically incor-
rect for hi own natural brunette
colorings. Or, the mistake might
be the other way around, with
blondes or redheads using the
make-u- p tints which are correct
only for brunettes.

So don'tendeavorto become too
"individual," at the expense of
the correctnessof your make-up'- s

color harmony. Such harmony It
Just one of thoseestablishedtru-
isms from which there can be no
attractive "original" deviations.

The creation of a lipstick pat-
tern offers another field in which
too much "individualism" is reg-
ularly apparent

Mouths which are too large can
logically andcorrectly be wade to
appearsmaller by minimizing the
lipstick arch at the corner of the
mouth. Lips whlc nre too thin
can be made to appear fuller by
extending their borders with lip-
stick. Corrective shaping of the
lips of any sort can usually be
accomplished with the lipstick,
and such correction Is a very ad-
visableprocedure.

But, accordingto niy definition,
lip-sha- alterations of this sort
do not coma underthe heading' of
inadvisable"originalities."

HOLLYWOOD TODAY
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: SonJa Henie,who learnedto dancebefore

she learnedto skate,and who once studied balletwith Pavlowa'acoach,
Anally is going to do an exhibition dance minus skates en the

screen. With John Payne as her partner, she'll

HJ

dance an exhibition polka for a sequence In her
new picture, "Sun Valley." The dancewill be di-

rectedby HermesPan, who helpedstage most of
Fred ABtalre'sdance routines. Panalso will direct
Miss Henie in two. or three skating numbers In
the picture. 4 . . Franehot Tone, who has been
dating a choruscutie, Evelyn Moriarlty, nay like
to know that she's receiving long-distan- calls
from GeorgeWhite in the East. . . . RobertTaylor
is seeking permissionfrom Metro to makean air
tour of the United States in his own plane,www

Jimmy RooseveltIs scheduledto make a speechin a bull arena
during the "Pot o' Gold" festivities in Mexico City next month. A
bullside chat?

w
Norman Bel Geddes designing the sets and Albertlna Rasch staging
Norman bel Geddes designing the sets and Albertlna Rasch staging
the numbers. The Hollywood influence?

Tyrone Power'swife, Annabella, is slated for the first; test for the
Maria role In "For Whom the Bell Tolls." . . . ScenaristRobert Risldn
and Fay Wr,ay have discoveredeachother. . . . Bette Davis is telling
friends she's anxious to return to the stage,preferably in a road com-
pany of one of her film hits. . . . WallaceBeeryand that wealthy Long
Beach widow, Lorien Robinson, probablywill tie the matrimonial knot
in New York this week. . . . Jack Clark, managerof the Plaza Hotel,
is squiring Kay Harris, Columbia'snew Tillie the Toiler, around the
clock as well as the town. . . . Warncf'a Cinderellagirl, who crashed
Life magazinerecently, and Craig Stevensare anitem.

w
Like brother Bing, Bob Crosby can't resist the ponies,and betson

them at every opportunity. Other morning at 9:00 o'clock on' the
"Rookies on Parade"set at Republic, Crosbyspent half an hour talk-
ing on the telephone.Whenhe hung up, director Joe Santleycracked:
"What's the matter is there a race in Moscow this early in the
morning?" wwwHedy Lamarr's bathroom in a solid massof mirrors walls, ceiling,
tub and even floor. When she looks into any one of the mirrors, Hedy
Lamarr sees 28 Hcdy Lamarrs. Imagine, 23 Hedy Lamarrsl WowlwwwFour studios are bidding for Dorothy Comlngore'sservices as a
result of her work with Orson Welles in "Citizen Kane." . . . You'll
be rolling in the aisleswhen you see.JackHaley and Charlotte Green-
wood's satire of the Ginger Rogers-Fre-d Astaire dance routines in
Fox's filmuslcal, "Miami." . . . Metro is withholding William Powell's
female impersonationfor "Love Crazy" until the film is completed
so he can shave off his mustache.. . . Warner'snew feminine discovery,
Kaaren Verne, Is the talk of the lot. She'sdue for a publicity build-u- p

a la Ann Sheridan.. . . Judy Canova and Warren McKinney, a New
York attorney, are inseparable.www

Jack Rubin, a purchasing agent at RKO, met a story agentthe
other day and verbally outlined a movie plot he had in mind. The
story agentliked it, repeatedthe plot to Bruce Manning, a producer
at Universal. Manning liked it, bought it on the apot for a Charles
Boyer starring vehicle. There's still nothing on paper, but for telling
a story Robin will collect $12,000 this week. That's Hollywood,www

Sceneof Groucho Marx's attempts to stamphis nameen the seatof
a baby'sdiapers in the last Marx Brothers film was a little too much
for Canadianfilm censors. They snippedit from thepicture. . . . Cast-
ing of Preston Fosteras oneof Irene Dunne'sleading men in "Unfin-
ished Business"sounds like a movie successstory. Fosterwas an.extra
in one of Miss Dunne'searly Broadwayhits, "Sweetheart Time." . . .
Sevenhundredcoeds from StephensCollege, Missouri, chaperonedby
Maude Adams, arrived in town this week for a Hollywood vacation.
Imagine chaperoning700 eollege girls in Hollywood!

Ken moRGAirs . . .
WJbIbbH
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE

Last week, this pillar leveledon PatriciaMor-
rison for refusing to appear in a picture opposite
Gene Autry. Fortunately, an openingwas left in
the tirade for a retraction when the true facts
could be brought to light. I apologize. Miss Mor-
rison. Mr. Harry Grey, of the Republic Studios,
set us right yesterday. You wantedto do the film.
You respectedGene Autry. You saw la the as

signmentan opportunity to better your standing with millions of fans.
You were going to be given an opportunity to sing a song, a talent you
possesswhich hasnot beenexploited by your home studio,Paramount.
You beefed about the wardrobe,but every demandwas okayedby the
producer.And you wereall set togo. But this is as far as my apology
goes. My informants tell me that you then proceeded to disregard
your own Judgmentand that of your studio, and opened an earto the
wrong advice. I don't think the advice came from your agent, who
must know what the assignment would have meant to your value.
Don't make a similar mistake, Pat. Get another advisor!

Good newsl Annie Sheridanreturned to the Warners' fold andwill
soon get back to the businessof making pictures. She has beenoff
the screen for seven months in one of the most useless feudswith a
studio these eyes have seen. For she goes back on her old salary
rumored to be $600 per week. But, if she is a good girl, the studio
undoubtedlywill tear up the contract and handher a new deal over
the four figure mark. Ann starts soon in "Navy Blues" and sheought
to have a million laughs doing it, because she will work with Eddie
Albert, JackOakie, and Jack Haley.www

Universal will ballyhoo three-year-o- ld Baby Sandy'snext film with
the ads, Baby SandyTalks. She has the firstline of dialogs la the
script, andJust like a woman,goes oa talking throughout the picture,www

I like the crack made by funnyman Bob Hope when Dizzy Dean
asked him how to go about meeting Hedy Lamarr. Hope replied:
"Take thenext train to KansasCity the line forms there1"www

JOTTINGS: Special to Betty Grable: That cigarette lighter
you picked up in CIro's the ether sight belongsto Blake Garner,
wealthy Chicagoan,who was there with Lupe Veies. . . . When a
middle-age- d has-bee- n singer was Introduced ta Gertrude Niesea
the other night at the Moeambo, she burst Into aa aria from
Carmen. Bob Oliver, who squired Gertie, cracked, "Geek, that
dame must haveknows Madame Butterfly when shewas a cater
pillar!" . . . EdmundLowe'slower lip is pouting a little, now that
the rumors are around that Gall Patrick is considering going
back te her former husband,Bob Cobb, ef the Brews Derby
restaurants. . . . Petite blonde Phyllis Rath leaves shortly
with her mother for New York, ta be guests ef Bert Wheeler,
who is appearing there ia a stageshow. . . . Mary Pickferd
and Buddy Rogers have cancelled plana for a South Americas
vacation. Msry has been hittes by the production beg again.
. . , Now that Bill Holdea has received a salary boost, leek
for wedding bells to ring for Breads Marshall. . . . Jimmy
Stewart, who, when turned dews for the army becauseef
his weight, west out aad put ea enough poundsta qualify, b
being besiegedwith offers from cereal companiesfor endorse-
ments.. . . Hope the ASCAP-Networ-k squabbleIs settled before
the release of Columbia's "Time Out far Rhythm." Heard the
musical seeretoday aad it Is teniae... Yen're la for a treat
when yen seeaengstreanJeanMerriH In her Irst sereen rele.
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Pretty JaneFraree, Universal starlet,exhibits her Easter bunny
. . . and Jane Frazee. You can see Jane currently in "Buck
Privates."

An autographed photog-
raph of handsomecowboy
star ROY ROGERS, is jours
for the asking. Simply ad-

dress Hollywood Today, 6365
SelmaAve., Hollywood. Roy's
current picture is "IN OLD
CHEYENNE."

Be sure to mentionthe name

JOE FISHER'S

HPVtiEj-bbb- I

of your paperwhen writing.

Reuteial o Pneufcwl
Paramount presented "ROAD TO ZANZIBAR," the new Bing

Crosby-Bo- b Hope-Doroth- y Lamour opus. This companion piece to
"Road to Singapore,"with the sametop trio, is indeed a worthy sue--
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cessorand should prove an even bigger money-make-r, what with its
lavish production, tuneful music and tho zany antics of the screen
and radiopep boys, Crosbyand Hope. And it wouldn't be fair to pass
by the grace and beauty of Dot Lamour, who succeedsIn foregoing
a sarong only to appear in a tasty fern costumewhich is Just a wee
bit reminiscent ofFirst-Lad- y Eve's fig leaf.

.Den Hartman and Sy Bartlett's story is seemingly only a frame-
work which Messrs. Crosby nnd Hope use as a background for
ad libbing.gag after gag to a point which' left your reviewer on the
ragged edge of a mild form of hysterics.

Una Merkel, Eric Blore, Douglas Dumbrllle, and Joan Marsh . . .
to mentionJust a few . . . add to the hilarity with fine performances.
"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR" is not a picture to write about, but it defi-

nitely is one to see. Put it on jour "must see"list and take the chil-

dren without fail to this laugh riot.

No better proof of the unusual interestwhich a Frank Capra
inspires in the minds of Hollywood's movie critics could have

i
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beenevidenced than the enthusiastic turnout which greeted "MEET
JOHN DOE."

The film is a daring social document, perhapsthe most daring film

of sucha type ever presented.In addition to all this, it is greatenter-

tainment, enactedby an inspired cast who toiled for twelve weeksin
the making of it. It requires no stretch of the imagination to see

wherethe $2,000,000which Capraand theplay's author, RobertRiskin,
poured into ths pus,went Capra usedextras literally by the thou-

sands,one scene alone (which was filmed at Los Angeles Wrigley
Field) requiring 4,000 people for ten straightdays.

Gary Cooper issuperb. His portrayal will stay with you for many
a long month.

Barbara Stanwyck, who has never had a crack at an Academy
Award, turns in a performancewhich is definitely of Academystature.
Her plea to Gary in the closing scenes,when sherevealsher love for
him, is an emotionalpieceof acting that will tug at the heartstrings
of the most hardbolled raovlo-goe- r.

Edward Arnold's role is tailor-mad- e. Simply a natural which this
fine actor takes in stride, JamesG lesson,too often forgotten in Holly-

wood, at last comes into Ms own. Playing a hardbolled newspaper
editor, he hasone sequence where ho gets drunk enoughto admit to
Gary Cooper that he "Is a sucker for the Star Spangled Banner."
Walter Brennau,Spring Byington, Gene Lockhart, Rod La Rocque, and
RegisToo-ne- y are others who contribute to the full of their talent in
this magnificent picture.

Den't sties seeing "MEET JOnN DOE." Take the whole family.
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Mary Healy
By STEVE HEALEY

One of her ancestorswas Par-nel-l,

illustrious Irish patriot, who
helped shape tho destiny of his
beloved country.
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She married a young man who
points with pardonablepride to a
Cardinal and a Statesman as
branchesof his family tree.

He name is Mary Healy his,
PeterLInd Hayes.

Although Mary Healy was born
In New Orleans,on April 14, 1918,
neither face, figure, nor voico
could ever belio the country of
her origin. She'sa winsome col-
leen with eyes that reflect tho
lakes of Killarney nnd a volco
that somehow makesone think of
Cathedral choirs nnd little chil-
dren at prayer

To this reminiscent reporter it
recalled an expressiononce seen
in the eyesof a youth, blind from
birth. Modern surgery had "re-
stored his sight at the ageof six-
teen. He had that samo intangi-
ble look as he beheld for the first
time the wondersof nature, here-
tofore known only by word of
mouth.

She is a film star by virtue of
her magnificent.performances in
"Up the River," "Back to Back,"
"Star Dust," and many others.

But Mary Henly Is primarily a
woman. The following conversa-
tion may help clarify this latter
statement. During our interview
Mary said:

"I married PeterbecauseI love
him. Ho is a fine artist in his
own right. He has proven this
conclusively in his many radio
and screenappearances.Ho hns
a great band here at the Grace
Hayes Lodge, and I nm most
happy to bo an integral part of
It. You can tell the world that
the Hayesesknow where they are
going. And wo're on our way."

There you have a thumbnail
sketch of Mary Healy. A great
artist, a daughter of Erin, a loyal
and loving wife. They're very
definitely on their way, thesetwo.

P. S. When PeterLind Hayes
gets a load of the above picture
of the two Healys,-h- e can reach
"THIS" one care of the American
Express in Lima. And that ain't
Indiana. It's in Peru.

P&UqhcU Piedeice
By ELEANORE KING

A plain pair of lees cracefully
handled ore much lovelier to
watch than a beautiful pair that
fall carelessly into any awkward
position. Even if a woman has
"bowed" or heavy legs, we now
know that she can stand so that
they give the illusion of being
normal.

Your legs nro considered"nor-mo- l"

if they meet at the ankle,
calf, knee, and then all tho way
up where they Join the body. Here
are the simple rules governing
thestanding position or "stance"

for such legs, and you'll notice
that women who have been
groomed for public life consist-
ently adhereto them:
1. The Irgi honld not be fartheraparttlian.nlx Inchea. A Dower has

but oneatrm, and aoahonld a grace-
ful woman.

Z. One foot should be placed about
four Inches farther backthan the
other, so that the toe of the back
foot Is one or two Inches back of
the front foot.

S. The weight of the body should be
on the back leg.

A. The heel of the back foot turns
slightly In toward the centerof the
body.

3. lloth knees are slightly bent
never held rigid.

8. The kneeof the front foot should
cover the backkner, so BEND IT
A LOT this Is the magic trick
that actreosealearn; but the foot of
the front Irg, from the ankledown,
must be placed perfectly straight
forward. Practice this until you
can do It casually,

(At left) Normal legs not beautiful
when held so that their Imperfections
are apparent. At right) Hume legs
glamorised with a graceful stance.

Go to a mirror and see what a
vast Improvement this makes in
the appearance of your legs.
Since you have no weight on
your front foot, you are always
ready to step out with it without
shifting the balanceof your body.
Although she Is usually unaware
of it, this shifting Is an ugly thing
to watch in the average woman,
especially if her hips are a little
heavy.

(Stancefor thin legs next week, so
don't missIt; then bowed legs; then fat
ones. If yon have trouble with your
stance,sendme asnapshot to SMS
Selma Ave Bollywood, Calif. of your
legs from the knees down, calvear
toacblng, If possible.)

NOT! Sssd vent qutttlont. wild
itsmpsd sattlop. ts Hellrwosd

rsfey, 5 Sslisa Avs Hollywood. Call!.,
in4 fUasers King will ptruatlly aaiwcr.

. S Vk J, :A h ..--

ON THE SETS
With REED JOHNSTON

This wide-eye-d observer is too
many yenrsaway from his geog-rach-y

lessons to rememhpr In
detail the principal exports of
aweaen,ana anyhow our school
books never led us to expect that
some day we would be havlnc?
lunch with ono of them. Wo refer
specifically to Miss Signe Hasso,
who has only recently descended
to these srrateful shore from n
country which seemingly has so
many ioveiy women ft can afford
to let some of them go. And to
Judge from what wo're getting
over here, it would be well worth
a trin thrOUCrh trotlhfori tcntnr. tn
see Just what they're keeping at
home for the local boys.

But to come back to Signe
Hasso, let us register the infor-
mation that she is the very latest
Swedish import, nnd that she Is
an ut honey. Here In
this country wo have our own
ideas of what a Swede should
look like, but Miss Hasso con-
forms to nono of them. For, in-
tend of being blonde, her hair is

Jark and warmly red, and the
eyes are not blue, but brown. In
further defiance of acceptedcon-
vention, her accent is In ho wise
comic, though she handlesEnglish
cautiously, as If It might turn on
her nnd bite.

All of which conveys only a
feebleimpressionof a really elec-
tric personality, and it is going to
be a trying interval between now
nnd the time when we seo her
again in her first American pic-
ture an opus tentatively en-
titled "Father Takes a Wife"
the wife being'Miss Hnsso, and
the father Adolphe Menjou, who
seems to have all the luck.

Well, for one who is entirely
too susceptible to the smiles of
pretty ladies, this is sometimes a
trying business,teeming with oc-
cupationalhazards.For, no sooner
had we left the sunnypresenceof
Miss Hasso,secretly pledgingher
our undying devotion, than we
encounteredwhat must surely be
one of England's principal ex-

ports. .

This was Miss Anna Ncagle,
who, for the moment, was sitting
quietly on the sidelineswhile the
camerarecordedone of Ray Bol-ger- 's

dances for "Sunny." We
say "sitting quietly," though
whero Miss Neagle Is there Is

music in the air, friends, nnd our
previous pledge of undying devo-

tion was promptly switched to
her.

This left us in somethingof a
dilemma as to tho real object of
our aforesaid devotion, and the
day's end found us still blissfully
undecided whether we favored
Miss Hasso or Miss Ncagle. Tho
only disappointing part of it is

that both ladies are undoubtedly
almost supernaturally indifferent
as to whether I'm devoted to

them or notl

JesseHall will gladly ans-
wer your questions about
Hollywood and the picture
stars. Simply address all
questions to him at "Holly,
wood Features Syndicate,"
6365 Selma Ave Hollywood,
California, Send self-address-ed

stampedenvelope.
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Loretta Young models the latest
in evening gowns.
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,

JustTakeIt FromYost,
Modern GriddersPlay
A Better BrandOf Ball

CHICAGO, March 27. UP) The
good old days in college football?

Fielding H. Yost says they were
all right, but take It from him, the
game as played today Is "the best
we've ever had, the most Interest-
ing for the spectatorsand the kind
the boys who play It enjey most"

Michigan's grand old man of
(be gridiron sport Is well quali-
fied to expressan opinion on the

e

Lookin em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Malcolm Bridges, city recreation
director, Is more than Just un ob-
server and promoter of amateur
sports. He is currently, In a small
way, a champion In his own right

an American Business Club
champ,. If that meansanything.

In a seriesof ping pong matches
recently put on by the ABCers,
Bridgescameput of the fray-I- n the
kingpin's- role!

In the opening, rounds, Hugh
Duncan was outscored by Roy
Reeder; T. J. Dunlap beat J. V.
Elrod; Bridges stopped Worth"
feeler,and Dr. Clyde Thomasbest-
ed Durward Carnctt.

For the second frame of the ses-

sions, Dunlap eliminated Reeder,
Bridges threw Peeler. Thomas
was put out of tho running by
Bridges.

Dunlap's playing ability took a
turn .for the worse and he was giv-

en a sound, so far as ping pong is
concerned,thrashing in the finals
round.

So we figure that makesBridges
champeenof the boys.

Once more Texas University
starts ou on the Southwest con-

ference baseball wars, but this
year will bo considerablydifferent
from the days of yesteryear Un-

cle Billy Dlsch (Mister Dis,ch to
his players and all others connect-
ed with the club) will no longer be
In the middle of the ?how.

Mr. Dlsch decided last year that
he should quit active coaching but
it .was only lately that he officially
withdrew from the picture. The
old rentleman will be on the cam
pus during most of the playing
season but hell not have tne jod
of pushing-- his lads.

Texasshould not have too much
trouble cleaningthe field of South-

west opponents because, although
he Is gone, the hand of the bid
master Is still in evidence.

Fairview Farm
Work To Start

FAIRVIEW, March 27 (SpD As
sured of plenty 01 moisiurc, una---.

win Hytrin wnrk aasoon as ft Is

dry enough. About two Inches of
rain fell here.

A game party Is to be held at
Fairview Friday night

W. H. Walker of Bells visited his
sister, Mrs. R. V, Fryar, and fam
ily this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryar have re-

turned from Fort Worth, where
they attended the stock show, and
Bells, wherethey visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
and daughter, Nina, and D. F,
Blgony visited Mr. and Mrs". Edgar
Johnson of Ackcrly Wednesday.

Those on the sick list at present
are Mrs. J. Q. Hammack, Gabra
Hammackand Kenneth Hammack.

Lora Farnsworth, Mrs. Jesse
Henderson, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack, Mrs. W, H.
Ward, Mrs. Hamp Hanson,Mrs. J.
Tom Rogers, Mrs. W. A. Langley,
Mrs. Cleatus Langley, Nina Ruth
Hendersonand Mrs. Henry Long
spent Thursday with Mrs, K. G.
and Carl Hammack. Those visit
ing in ths afternoon were Mrs.
Hulen Dawes, Mrs. Earl Reagan,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. Dick Hatch
and FrancesDawes.

lit v lmv ml

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful'

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214. W. 3rd Phone5G3

ts
Daily Herald
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subject On April 90 he will be
70 years old and next June 80,
at the end of the academicyear,
hell reUre as MJchigaa athleUo
director, a post he has held two
decades. And as Michigan's foot-
ball coach for a quarter-centur-

ho producedsome of the greatest
Individual stars and teams In
collegiate football history.
"Outside of the forward pass,"

Tost said, "football hasn't changed
much over the years.Years ago we
had a spinner play at Michigan.
Today every team has about 00 of
them, but there Isn't much more
difference In the fundamentals.To
day there are a lot more good
coaches and a lot more good play-
ers, but when you analyze it all
winning teamsstill have to be able
to block, tackle, pass and kick."

Yost, guestof honor last night
at a banquetgit en by the Mich-gu- n

Club of Chicago, leaves the
Michigan setupwith a deepsense
of personalpride In the part ho
playedin building tho great Wol-
verine nthlctlo plant During his

ar term as athleUo director,
he said, total revenuesfrom ath-
letics were $8,742,146. The school,
ho said, financed Its athleUo pro-
gram almost entirely from Its
own nthletla gate receipts.
HU greatest team, he says, was

the1925 eleven which lost to North
western 3 to 2. He won't pick an

e all American anymore,but
namesJim Thorpe,Ted Koy, Willie
Heston (greatest back he ever
coached) Germany Schultz, Pudge
Heffelflnger, Ernie Nevers. Bron- -
ko Negurskl and Tom Harmon as
about as good as they ever come.
Punters? ... He says his own
Louis Gilbert of the
was e tops, but
that Harry Klpke produced the
finest afternoon of punting he ever
saw against Ohio State In 1922,
when Harry punted 11 times and
the Buckeyes were able to make
only one return.

Phones Hookup
Links For Meet- -

AUGUSTA, .Ga., March 27 UP)
Reachinga new high In efforts to
save the arches of customersand
reporters, the folks who run the
Masters' golf tournament an-
nounced todaya course-wid- e phone
hook-u- p to keep all hands abreast
of play this year.

Six listening posts will be
spaced strategically around the
course, each, linked by under-
ground cables with the others
and (th tho clubhouse and press
headquarters.Thesestations will
bo constantly manned: during
play (April 3-- and the attend-
ants will pick up scores of the
plajcrs as they pass, phoning
theseresults'to the otherstations
and to the clubhouse. They also
will obtain and post the news
from tho other stations.
The tournament committee of

the Augustanational club calls this
the most elaborate set-u-p of Its
kind ever tried and committeemen
figure It will appeal to all types of
fans.

These types (roughly) are three,
the avid hiker, the moderatewalk-
er, and the non-walk- er or club-
house dinger.

Type one wllUbe able tb pursue
his current favorite through a
round and at the same time keep
Informed on .how the others are
going. Ha can even gallop off in
quick pursuit of another swinger
if the course listening posts tip
him on a "hot" round.

Type two cah meander to some
scenlo spot on the course, take a
seatand get his action tn broken
doses as the players parade past
At the same'time the man on the
phonewill keep him up with play
elsewhere.

Type three need not stray from
his usual
path but he'll be able to get his
news more quickly.

Lamesa To Name
Two Trustees

LAMESA, March 27 (SpD Vot-
ers of the Lamesa Independent
school district are to elect two
trusteesApril 6.

Sam Richardson, present presi-
dent of the school board, has re-
questedthat his name be left off
the ticket this year, Inasmuch as
he has servedsix years,

W. J. Beckham Ir running for
his first elective term, having
served one year to fill an unex-
pired term.

E. W. Renner, manager of the
Lamesa creamery, has consented
to have his name placed on the
ticket

Sexton Collects Books
For Struggling Fishermen

BOSTON Joseph Clouter,
sexton of Mt Vernon

Congregationalchurch, spendshis
spare time collecting books for the
people of his birthplace, Catallna,
Newfoundland.

He has gathered, rebound and
shipped 10,000 discarded books In
four years,croutersayshis hobby
Is expensive but "when I think how
I lost my life savings during the
depressionyears I figure it might
as well be spent this way as Shy."
He says the average-- Income of
Catalfna residents,who are mostly

m uuo yearns.

Girl Cagers'
Tilts Marked
By Casualties

ST. JOSEPH,Mo, March 37 UP)

Any doubt that girls' basketball as
played today is a sissy affair was
removedin ths quarter-fin- al round
of ths 1941 women'sNational AAU
tournament

Mary Bradley, captain of the
Pittsburgh, Fa WesUnghouse
six, was carried off the floor and
taken to a hospital for treat--1
ment of a severebruiserand char-le-y

horse.
Myrtle Shiever, for-

ward with the Little Rock, Ark,
Flyers, was dumped to the floor so
hard she will be unableto play in
the remaining games because of
are-lnjure- d back.

Doris Janes, chatterbox guard
with the Dallas Hornets, suf.
fered a cut ocr the left eye
which required a stitch to close.
Those were the casualtiesin the

four gamesthat determinedNash-
ville, Tenn., will meet the Des
Moines, la., A. I, B., six In one
bracket and the Davenport, Iowa,
Stenos will tangle with tho ng

queens from Little Rock
in the other.

An all-Io- final Friday night
became a possibility with the A. L
B. victory over Pittsburgh. The
Pennsylvanlanslist three stars of
the-193- 9 Galveston Anlcos in their
lineup.

Last night's results!
Little Rock Flyers 34, Dallas

Hornets 14.
DavenportStenos 36, Des Moines

Thompsons 3L
Des Moines A. I. B. 24, Pitts-

burgh WesUnghouse 12.
Nashville 31, Denver Dry Goods

16.

Mitchell Wildcat
Drills Into Lime

COLORADO CITY, March 27
(Spl)- - Drilling In brown lime for-
mation, the C. E. Casebolt et al
No. 1 J. E. Franklin, wildcat two
and a half miles southwest of
Colorado City, was reported Wed-
nesdayat 2,300 feet

The test topped the lime at 1,330
feet It Is running 48 feet higher
than wells In the Westbrook field
and about the same number ' of
feet higher than the Jack Smith
wildcat north of Colorado City. It
Is headed for the Westbrook pay,
approximately 3,000 feet

The averago state governor Is
about 51 years old and receives
yearly salary of $8,050.

TEMPLE. March 36 UP) E. D.
II. Farrow, chairman of the Brazos
River Transmission Electrlo Co-
operative, said today work would
begin within two weeks prepara-
tory to construction of lines to
serve REA projects in Central and
North Texas from Possum King-
dom dam.

Farrow gave the full speed ahead
signal following approval of a con-

tract by directors of the Brazos
river conservationand reclamation
district calling for sale of all pow-
er from the recently completed
dam to the cooperative.

He said 490 miles of transmis-
sion lines would .be strung to serve
15 REA projects. i

The contract was nppnncd and
tho officers directed to sign it at
an all-da- y session hero yester-
day, with executives of the Texas
Electric Servicecompanyand the
TexasPower a"hd Light company
appearing in opposition.
The directors announcedthat a

ACROSS 28. Swamp
L Short for a Una " Pronoun

of dog 3J-- Seademigod
IS. Novel4. Table-land- s 26. Symbol (or

. Part of an tar radiumot corn IT. A considerable
It. Poem number

19. Note of tbII. Choose scale
14. Turkish tlU 40. Peculiar
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44. Cow barn18. Measure ot 46. East Indiancapacity put puis

IT. Allow 4T. Walitcoat
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.. m""" SI. Discharging
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11. Thickness CI. Sticky stuff
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He's In The Army Now--

phjslcal examination and was acceptedInto tho army at Milwau-
kee. He volunteeredfor Induction with a draft quota. Dr. A. E.
Lutfrlng was one of the examinersas Chuck went through tho line.

SW Baseball
OpensToday

HOUSTON, March 27 CD Bay-
lor's Bears and Rice's Owls open
the Southwestconferencebaseball
schedule here today, tho first of
three games for each team this
week-en- d.

Baylor, winner of a couple of
tilts with McMurry college, and
Rice, which has,yet to play a
game, are due to use Joe Terry
and Fred Pepper, respectively, on
the mound.

Tho four other conference
trams swing' Into action tomor-
row, the Texas Aggies meeting
Bajlor nt College Station, South-
ern Methodist university tangling
with Texas Christian at Dallas
and Texasbattling Rice at Hous-
ton.
The teams play again Saturday.

Old Coins In Burled Treasure

SANTA CRUZ, Calif. Capt Jack
Rheln of the firs department re-
alized the dreamthat nearly every
human being at some time has
that of digging up burled treasure.
His spade turned up at his Glen
Canyon property a metallic box
containing a collection of old Eng-
lish coins, some of them dating
back 200 years. .

contract tendered by the Texas
Electrlo Service company offered
larger revenue but the REA con-
tract was recommendedas in line,
with federal policy and more likely
to insure continued federal co-
operation with developmentson
ths Brazosriver and its tributaries.

The Brazos district under the
contract, will sell Its Possum
Kingdom dam power to the co-
operative at 5.19 mills per kilowatt
hour, meaning a return of $203,025
annually.

J. B. Thomas,president of the
Texas Electrlo Service company,
said his concern had made an
offer that would pay about $30fl,-00-0

to the district
Rep. W. R. Poage, who support-

ed the contract with the coopera-
tive, declaredthat "I don't believe
this .board would have the effron-
tery to pay the expenses of another
delegation to Washington to ask
for anything else If you back out
on this contract now."

Power From PossumKingdom Dam
GoesTo Co-o-p At Price Lower
Than Offered By PrivateFirm
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPutsrfs

. Old tlmest DOWN
poetlo 1. Man

Scent
animal 2. Threaten

6T. Conjunction 4. Liquefies by
heat

(. Ancient Greek
cityi ii 6, Complete
collection

T. PlaTlng card
t. Wander
. Kettlei'7 10.

molding
1L, Cudcele21 19, Outer garments
21. nird'i beak
22. SideMM 21. Away

mouth
from the

2r ?f w IS. Pulsate
26. Willful
2T. Separatax 29. Microbes
10. Pleasantto the

da W taste
M. Corded fabrle
It. Wanderingw Hindu

acrobat
X. Bar for transWW mlttlnr force
4L Slowed off

W; gradually
41. Type measuresm 48. Punless ISA (0. Kind of lltard
CU Not so coarse
62. Pain
11. Make muddy
14. Musical

Instrument
. Midday

66. Possessingw merit
59. Insect
60. Partof abridle

Charles (Ctivck) Fenshe,
star jnller, passed the

SPORTS

ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, March 2T. A25-year-ol- d

Mexican Jet-Al-a! star
namedIzagutrre settled an old ar-
gument by tossing the pelota 87
feet further than Bill Terry could
hit a fungo. Then the Mexican put
on the clincher by tossing a base-
ball 15 feet further than Bill's hit.
. . . The touring golfers were sad.
dened to learn Porky Oliver has
pneumoniant Fort DIx. . . . John
Roxborough la In St. Louis to ar-
range training quarters for Joe
Louis to prep for Tony Musto. . . .
If Los Angeles gets a team In the
National Professional footbnll
league, movie dough will back It.
. . . They say Dick Bartell is a
step and a half slower than last
year.

Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia Eve-
ning Bulletin: "They're calling-Lo- u

Novlkoff "Lou Novacalno" at this
writing becauseof what he's doing
to the Cub power output."

Hooping The Hoop
Heard and seenat the basketball

coaches' meeting: Ned Irish will
extend his double headercage cir-
cuit to Buffalo next seasonand
One of the attractions will be the
Oklahoma Aggies, . . . Nobody
seenjs to crave to play the Ags,
but it's a cinch they'll open the
Garden season In December vs
either Long Island U. or City Col-
lege. . . . Newcomerto the Garden
scene 'will bo Wyoming. 'T3lg 1"
champlon. Lots of .whispers around
that Iowa IT. is trying to luro Hank
Iba away from the Oklahoma Ag-
gies. . . . Tho "Dr. A. P. Hrdicka.
coach of the Latvian national
championshipfive," who addressed
the coaches'dinner, turned out to
be P?te Mack, the profcslonal golf
ribbev.

Coincidence Dcpt.
Bruce Barnes, golf pro at tho

Houston 3ounlry club and Jim-
my Domarct, pro at Houston's
Brao Burn, aro closo friends. ...
Each Is SO. . . . They aro natUa
Texans and both married Hous-
ton glrs. ... On April 1 they
Icavo Il6uston to susume now
posts, , , ."They tako over on tho
tamo day April IS Bruce at
Greenwich,, Conn., and Jimmy at
Norton, Conn.- - . . . Although
they will hao traveled 2,000
miles from Houston, Uioy still
will be only IS miles apart,

Oddltorlum
Next to Mom and Pop Green-ber-g,

leading rooter of the Detroit
Tigers In New York Is Billy Quon,
a Chinese restaurant owner. . , .
CanadaLee, former negro fighter,
now starring In "Native Son" on
Broadway, was christened Leonard
Lionel Cornelius Cannegator, An
announcer for one of the obscure
N. Y fight clubs fixed that one
night by Introducing L, L. C. C. as
Canada Lee. R stuck. Tony Laz-zeri- 's

nino-yaar-o-ld bambino,David,
routs the San Francisco Seals (and
other guests of the hotel) out of
bed by playing Offenbach's "Tales
of Hoffman" on the grand piano
in the lobby.

e

Among Friends.
Umpire Zlggy Sean west to

College Station, Texas, to um-
pire a game between the Bees
and the Texas Aggies. ... Mo-
ment he arrived he was greeted
by a flock of boos that could
be heard Dallas. . , , "You see,"
chuckled Zlggy, Tin a well
known guy,'

Right At Homo
Mebbee It's "a. coincidence, but

the elevatorsin the Dodgers'head-
quarters at Safety Harbor, Flo.,
are padded.

Lone Wolf Co-o- p To
Build 80 Mile Line

COLORADO CTrS", March 71
(Spl) Allotment of $50,000 an-
nounced last week by the Rural
Electrification administration In'Washington' for the Lone Wolf
Electrlo Cooperative, Inc., of Colo-
rado City will cover 80 miles of
lines serving 187 members, it was
stated this week by C. L Griffin,
project superintendent for the co-

operative.
Routing of the lines ts yet to be

designated. The cooperative al-

ready has In operation 183 miles
of llnea serving 38 member.

West'sGolden
GloversWin

OverEast's
Texas1 Mcnchaca Kccpi
110-Poni- ul Title With
Decision Over N. Y. Lutl

CHICAGO, March T UP) Weit--
rn boxers stood out today as the

best in the land on the basis of a
10 to S victory over the finest ama-
teur talent of the east in the 14th
annual New York-Chicag- o Golden
Gloves contest before 10,303 spec-
tators in the Chicago stadium last
night.

The westerners, coming from
central and southwestern states,
battled their way to victory in five
ot eight championshipbouts, and
in five of eight bouts Involving al-
ternates.

Thus thoy maintained their
record of ncer halng lost in
their hometown arena. The rec-
ord to date Is eight victories for
the west, three for the east,and
three ties In 11 jears of compe-
tition.
The IS bouts producedonly one

knockout but revealed three im-
pressive stars. They were Ray
Brown, a Skinny negro high school
boy from Chicago; Dick Menchaca.
a Mexican lad now living in Fort
Worth, and Jack Haley, a

red-head- Irish lad from Kan
sas City.

Brown turned out to be the most
Impressive boxer on the card al-
thoughhe appearedin an alternate
118-pou- bout. Ho decisively de-

feated Johnny Alello, of Wilming
ton, Del., a Golden Gloves veteran.
Jabbing and hooking his way to
victory.

Menchacaalso turned tn a de-
cisive victory oer Lester

a bnhy-fuce- d

high school lad of Buffalo, N, Y
in the 118-pou- championship
class. He floored McGowan for
a countof nine In the first round,
and then toyed with him In the
remaining two rounds. Haley,
Joellng none too well before his
engagementwith Charles Davis,
New York negro, In the 120-pou-

division, was ordered to
bed after whipping the New
Yorker.
Other results lncludedi
147 pounds alternate Morris

Corona, Port Arthur, Tex., defeated
Eddie Saunders,New York, (3).

County Net Tilts
To StartFriday

Howard county's tennis tourna-
ment gets under way Friday and
lasts through Saturday of this
woek. Initial match on the sched
ule goos on the court at 0:30 a. m.
Friday at the Big Spring city park
grounds.

Class B softball tussles for the
county championshipwill be held
at the park Saturdaywith the first
match to start at 10 a. m. Rural
schools' matcheshave yet to be as-
signed a definite date.
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Yanks May
5th Time
Mgr. McCarthy Lads
AppearTo Have Cured
Faults Of Last Season

TAMPA, Fla., March 27 T If
nothing serious happens to them
between here and there, those otd,
familiar New York Yankeesshould
win the coming American lcaguo
race by about five games maybi
ten.

Next October (this Is strictly
a hunch) well all be sitting
around the dressing room in
Yankee stadium, redolent of oil
ot wlntergreen, and asking of
Manager Joe McCarthy! "Well,
Joe, how does It feel to win five
times In six sears."

TexasClub Keeps
Lead In Classic

Texas Club maintained Its lead
In tho Big Spring Ladles' Classic
bowling league Wednesdaynight
by administeringa 2310 to 2223 de-

feat to a Park Inn quintet. Minna
Howz. Park Inn, racked up the
highest Individual score over a
three-gam-e series by marking up

for a total of 022 pins.
Hilly Simons of Park Inn nab-

bed an nernge of 107 oer tho
route to take second In tho scor-
ing with SOI pins to her credit,
and Texns Club's Mrs. Luke Le-Bl- eu

rolled for a total
of 409 and thlrd-plnc- o In the eve-
ning's ratings,
Texas Electrlc's fern kcglers

chalked up 2067 to best Toby's 2014.
Scores)

Texas Club Flynt, 472; Knaus,
467; LeBleu, 499; Richards, 476;
Meyers, 435. Park Inn Howzo,
022; Haley, 407; Hocckendorf,423;
Edmundson,324: Simons. 601.

Texas Electric Wells, 436!'Robb.
tws; wasson, 1'arks, 430; Grif-
fith, 382. Toby's Vineyard, 409;
Hall, 380; Ramsey,415; Davis, 370:
Eason, 407.

Ex-Nnv- y Man Protests
1-- A Rating In Draft

DETROIT Warren E. Brasch-wit- z,

who completed a four-ye- ar

training period in tho navy Just in
timo to register for the draft last
October, has asked the U. S. dis-
trict court here for a declaratory
Judgment on draft officials Insis-
tence that he should be In class

Braschwltz contendsthat he has
had sufficient military training
and should not be called up for a
year's army work In tho light of
his prior service.

The draft board said ths fact
that congresshad exempted men
trained in tho army but had riot
mentioned persons wl(h" training in
the navy or marine corps left it
powerless to do anything other
than call .him for training when
his low number comes up.

Braschwltz has asked the court
to enjoin his draft boardfrom call
ing him up until a Judgment Is

given In his suit.

Cop Flag
In 6 Yearsi

And Joe. never a maa 4 el
lot 6f talking In such historic
menu, will clear his throat and-utt-er

the following Immortal
words- - "Swell !"

All pf which Is heresy, of course,
because It is common knowledge
that the Cleveland Indiana were)
thwarted only by Internal trouble
last year and should sail through
harmoniously behind the
pitching of Bobby Feller this time.

Watching themplay down herey.
It Is difficult to understandwhat
happened io tho Yankees last
year. It mutt have been a co.
ccrtcd let-lo- as a result ot
the affliction that took the great
Lou Gehrig from their Ilne-u- p.

If that was It, they are over it
now. They look again like Uiej
Yankee.
Not only are the Yankees WV

ting again, but their fielding he
been spectacular and their pitchy
ing bettor than good Even Use)
veteran Lefty Gomez Is threaten-
ing to make a comeback. The
young pitchers, upon whom a lot
depended, enme through brilliant'
ly as tho club won 12 of Its first
13.

All this Is 'put, down In faHJ
renllntlnn that Fhll IMzruto, the
senutlonal rookln shortstopwho)
Is hitting ont .400 nt the mo-
ment, might be drafted Into the
army nt any time. If and when"
ho joes, Joe Gordon can be shift-e-d

from flrt Imo to short,Tom-
my Hrnrlch brought In from the
outfield to hold down first, and
tho Yankees go rocking right
along with little. It any, loss of
trrngth.
In other words, the team they

were talking about "breaking up"
only n year ngo for the good of
baseball appears to be on Its way
agnln nfter a one-seaso-n lapse.
Cleveland had Its supremeoppor-
tunity last year, but muffed It. De-
troit, which finally staggered
through to win the pennant and
then lose to Cincinnati tn tha
world series fltrurei to give Cleve-
land n hard fight for runner-u-a
honors IhN ilmr.

The Yanks arc
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hibits.
The one Just closed functioned

beautifully under a new set-u- the
Howard County Kair association.
Now, we have two requisites for
either expanding this particular
show or In organlne another to
fill a long felt need we have tHe

building and the oirfanlzatlon.
WlsM have In mind is some-

thing more In the nati'ia of a

county fair, or a more complete

," Ahop-Kintne-r

PlansFor ShippingWorkedOut In Detail
By ALSOP and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, March 27 It is
not generallyknown, but when Sir
Arthur Salter reachesthis country
at the end of the week, he will find
ready-bui- lt a rough but effective
framework for Anglo-Americ-

cooperation In the crucial shipping
field. From the American stand-
point, by far the most important
part of this framework is the re--

markable system of volunteer con-

trols quietly arrangedbetweenthe
American ship-owne- and the

. maritime commission.
Some time, ago, when a ship-

ping shortage first threatened,
(he chairman of the maritime
commission, Admrlal Emery S.
Land, met with representatives
of tha ship-owne-rs and .warned
them frankly that their vessels
were a national resourcewhich

L

ir.

e

seen

v

mi
9R
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we

must be used In the public Inter
est during the war period.
The ship-owne-rs had long been

aware that such a warning was
Inevitable, sooner or later, possi-

bly, at the backs of their minds,
they remembered what the presi-

dent has the power to requisition
Vail shipping by declaring a na-

tional emergency. At any rate,
they responded warmly to

, Land's warning, promising the
fullest aid" to the- - government
wheneverIt should tie required.

Government Guidance
Ever since then, the system of

volunteer shipping controls has
- betn eolne full blast. At the heart

r
IT

of It are charts at the maritime
commission, showing tho positions
of American ships all over the
world, and lists of shipping priori-
ties supplied to the maritime com-
mission .by the war and navy de-

partments, the office of produc-

tion management,and otheragen-

cies Involved In the defepsc effort
The priorities lists divide all

goods.to be carried to and from
the United States Into three cate;
gorles. A- -l priority Is given to de-

fense materials, such as tin, rub-

ber and the like. A-- 2 priority Is

Wan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Cleaning ut the

Ice box the day before payday:
Children are almost a curosltyl

In downtown Manhattan. To find
children In New York you have to
get on the aldestreetsand Into the
residential districts.. .In Jacktoh
Heights, which Is a part of Queens
borough, which Is a part of New
York, they say you aren't an offi-
cial resident until you've had a
baby there On Saturday after-
noons the traffic congestion-- In
Jackson Heights caused by baby
carriages is something fierce....

You can get on an elevatedtrain
out In Flushing, where they -- held
the World's Fair, and ride across
the East river, go south to Chat-
ham Square, transfer back north
on the Third Avenue elevated to-th-

end of the line-wel- l past Ford-ha- m

university, transfer to a sub-
way and ride to Grand Central,
transfer to a Flushing train, which
goes under the river home again

more than SOO blocks all for one
nickel....

De

Hollywood Is
getting along. There is no stopping
progress.

Once (I take word of a cyn-
ical friend, doubtlessdyspeptic)
there were producerswho made
pictures wun no men. wuai. mcy
were idolng from start to finish.

Today there are a couple of pic-

tures In progresswhose producers
have everything in hand except
one the finish. They have ideas
on that score,too, but haven't
made up thir minds.

"Tom, Dick and Harry" is one.
George Murphy, Burgess Mededlth
and Alan Marshall are the three
men In Ginger Rogers' life. Ginger
can't decide which to marry, You
won't know until the end of the
picture which she chooses and to
aaake the suspensegenuine, Ginger
isn't knowing either. Neither Is
anybody else aa the shooting pro-
gresses.It's to be decided

- --

The Night of January 16" Is
Um other. Ellen Drew Is on trial
already murdering somebody,

agrlcu.tuial exhibit. Tho livr stock
show angle might, he expanded to
incluJe" irecarr th1c and dairy
cattle In addition to the club bo
compeition. This howeer, would
itttni' some tempo-nr- y sho.v pens
Thus. It appears that holding
of a general agricultural exhibit
should be scheduled at another
time of tho year.

All In all, this would be Just as
well, for if we wait until autumn
poultry could be shown to a better
advantage,and certainly We need
to become more conscious of our
poultry resources. In the autumn

given to "good will materials."
These are largely exports to and
imports from Central and - South
America, which must continue to

be carried If our economic rela-

tionships In the hemisphereare to

be maintained, and nazl penetra-

tion prevented. And A-- 3 priority
is given to consumers'essentials,
such as coffee for American
breakfast table. The lists show

where shipments of the various
classes of goods are waiting to be
picked up, whero they are to go,

and how soon they must arrive.
Most of the goods are moved In

the ordinary of commerce,

whenever the priorities lists
show a bottleneckdeveloping, the
controls systemgoes Into action.
The practical snipping men
hmi.ht into the maritime com

mission by Admiral Land ns his
assistantsstudy tho lists and the
charts of ship positions.To take
an actual case, they find that a
freighter beading for Africa to
pick up a shipment of cocoa
beans will be better employed
handling an ore shipment Then
they Inform the freighter's own-

ers, and tho cocoa are
abandonedto their fate and the
ore Is carried.
Although in many Instancesthis

means a sacrifice of profit and
although some'of the ship-owne-

have grumbled rather loudly, no
shin-own- er has yet reiusea to ac
cept the maritime commission's
"guidance." Freight rates have
lately become a serious problem,
but tho attitude of the majority of
ship-owne-rs seems to be so sensi-

ble that no 'long-ter- difficulty Is

anticipated.
Contoys?

The American volunteer shipping
controls can easily be developed
Into over-al-l planning of shipping
use. Indeed, a first effort in this
direction Is already being made:
In the form of gradual transrer or
our lnter-coast- al shipping to off
shore runs, and assumption by

'

ChildrenRareSiffht OnDowntownStreets
must on every visitor's list and
sight of it affects them In a lot of
different ways. I know one guy
who had waited 30 years to see It',

and when he did he came to a
dead stop and saluted the old girl.
...And I heard of a woman who
had lived In New York all her life,
old enough to have a daughter In
high school, and never had found
time to go and see It... But then,
there are elderly natives who nev-

er havo been in Times Squareon
New Year's eve, although crowd-hungr- y

people have come all the
way from Australia Just for the
event...

New York has 23,628 taxlcabs,
which mildly astonishing fact
came out when the ban against
cab cruising on snooty Fifth Ave-

nue wis lifted temporarily during
the bus strike. That's enough taxi-cab- s

to provide one apiece for ev-

eryone jn Freeport 111.. Billings,
Mont, or Reno, Nev.

New-Yor- couldn't be what, It Is
without, apartment houses, which

being
the turnover """""

Hollywood

EvenDirector Dark About Film Climaxes

the

they

later.

for

the

the

course
but

beans

but has been murderedhasn't
been decided yet". The killing oc-

curs at the start of the film, but
the producer hasn't selected the
victim. In the play, on which the
script Is based, the audience by
Jury vote had tp decide guilt
or Innocence of the heroine, tnus
leaving her in doubt from
performanceto performance.

The screen play, which has
changedthe plot considerably, now
has half dozen possible endings
from which one will be chosen
but 'not before it's decided who is
to be killed.

So here's Ginger not knowing
whom she's to marry, and Ellen
not knowlhg whom she'a killed,
and the suspense killing us all.
If RobertTaylor were Tom or
or Harry, ther"d be no doubt, but
with trio like Murphy, Meredith
and Marshall, none of them fore-
ordained Ginger has

problem. Ellen's is, on the whole,
simpler. She knows, at least, that
the klll.ee is not going to be Robert
Preston. He can't be erased be--

The Big Spring Herald

Tha nubllahara sra rcJoocalola ant copy

we also would have the harvest to
fall buck on for flno grains, cot-
tons, vegetablesand" fruits,

Nothing wpuld do more towara
Felling the people on their own
country than t'q show them what it
will do. There is no more practical
way than "fair" to effectively
display accomplishmentsin crop
raising, soli conservation, poultry
and dairy production, and many
other enduring resources of the
county. This is goal at which
the fair associationcan aim, and
If it comes close will have per-
formed great service.

1'

trucks and railroads of the lnter-coast- al

vessels' former transport
burden.

Over-a- ll planning of shipping
use already In force, of course,
In Britain, where the ministry of
shipping Is the manager of the
British merchant marine. The
ministry's local agency Is the

tbaa amount tpaca error,

traffic control division we
purchasing commission, which Is
charged with having cargoes
the ports ready for ships that put

substituting transport for
shipping wherever possible, and
otherwise economizing urittsn
tonnage.
Sir Arthur Salter will the

power to speak for the shipping
ministry, and In of his great
record at 'the Joint shipping board

the last war, Will speak
Immense authority. With
American and British machinery
already operation,It will be easy

ertct tuua alter broufht
aaroafa rurtbar Iht ractlvcd lor coierlDi too

or

at

land

have

view

in with
both

In
for Admiral Land, Sir Arthur and

subordinates to get together
and lay out an Anglo-America- n

shipping program, In effect pool-
ing the two nations shipping re-

sources and using It to the best
advantageof the war effort.

While will be Immensely help-
ful, laying out such Joint pro-
gram will not solve the shipping
problem. Even after the two na
tions shipping resourceshave been
pooled, they will still be Inadequate.
But at least it will then be possible
to tell precisely what the shipping
problem is.

rnmnlete data will be available
for the grave decisions that must
be made. Convoying may or may
not resorted to. At the present
it seems quite possible, since the
navy Is reluctant to give the Brit-
ish the destroyers and the marl-tim- e

commission does not wish to
yield the merchant ships which
might make convoying unneces-
sary. But whatever the ultimate
choice. It will be Informed and

About Manhattan

partly because 'some apartment,
houses are built
The building Is put together to last
gracefully only 15 years or so.
In that time, an goes wen,
will have returned Its Individual
Investmentplus taxes on the prop-

erty....
The first apartment house built

In New York, back in 1869, Is

In use at 142 East 18th street, not
far from tho northern fringe of
Greenwich Village. There
great to-d- o about the. apartmept
house Idea at the time, the better
element contending that immoral-
ity would follow the grouping of
unrelated persons under one roof.
...Some fairly famouspeople pave
lived at 142 ' General Custer's
widow, StephenBaux who lam out
Central Park and Oliver Hereford,
an artist and writer. No. 142 Is
five door walkup with wide stair-
cases. Three fireplaces are In ev-

ery apartment, and mantels are of
ImDorted Italian marble. It was

very fancy spot In Its day..
vat-- il ....II Tmn rrlnn fhntfWeil, WCH. lU'"b'u

are built and torn down all Ice box Is cleanedout, Ought to

The Statue of Liberty still Is a The heavy is nice any
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In "Sergeant York." the Gary
Cooper film, audience rs

may not recognize an old familiar
blackface now washed white

the minstrel shows once made
happier.

Lee ('Lasses)White, now 62, has
stored away his blackface and
trying for character niche In the
movies. Pictures, he says,did away
with his specialty.Minstrelsy need-e-d

Intimate theatres, not picture
palaces,and lost Its footing when
the loudspeaker era dawned, In
his year here 'Lasses,who got the
name from his fondnessfor hot
cakes and syrup, has appeared In
20 pictures and he thinks ties do-

ing well.
It has been five years since

took out minstrel show condens-
ed for picture houses and 12 years
since he had "real show" the
road, but for four years down
Nashville he had minstrel pro-
gram the air.
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ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
By VIVIEN GREY

Chapter 23
MESSAGE FltOM LQVELY

"When you read this," Lovely
wrote, "you'll know what hap
pened tonight because I saw you
go when they called you. You
were right. I shouldn't have gone.
I didn't want to really. I don't
know why I did. It wasn't any fun.
I was the only one not hurt I ran
away from it because I didn't want
your name mixed up with It, I

than to

wanted to cpme home and ask for-
giveness. And then when I got
hereI saw you and Emily together.
I saw you kiss her. And you looked
so right together. And I knew
then that everything I'va aver
done has been wrong. I've brought
only unhapplness. I should never
have stepped between you. I
haven't been the sort of wife you
should have had. And bo now I'm
going. Roger my darling. Don't
try to find me. You never will,"

That was all. And there on the
floor was the scuffed mate to the
slipper Roger had brought back
with him. She must have walked
to the house In her stocking feet
Yes, there were the stockings, one
was a massof holes.

Roger was stunned.He was top
disturbed for sane thought Love-
ly had left him, as she thought, to
Emily. But that wasn't the way
human lives were disposed of.
He'd find her. of course, and bring
her back. No matter what had
happenedshe was Lovely and he
wanted her back. He knew her
waywardnesswas not a matter of
the heart that It was purely a sur-
prise gesture that had nothing at
all to do with her love for him.

The

Meanwhile Lovely forced her car
over the slushy parkway to New
York with the peculiar luck of the
reckless. She automatically head-
ed for the west side and found
herself stopping In front of the
tenement where Gert lived. She
was shivering with somethingmore
than cold as she got out of the
car and walked up the four flights
of stairs. On the landing, at
Gert's door, her uplifted hand
halted. Just before It touched the
bell. She rememberedwith clarity
so painful It was like a knife cut-
ting into her heart the last time
she had stood so.

Lovely turned then and started
slowlv down the stairs. That night
a thousandyears ago, she had not
had the courageto face the quar
rel that raged out at her from be-

hind that shabby, thin, closed door.
No.w she couldn't muster the

courage to break the spell of the
deep, silent peace "that lay over
the place.

So she drove the few blocks to
the slightly more shabby place
where Joe and his mother lived.
She made no apologies when the
ugly old door opened to reveal Mrs.
Hulse, a' shawl over the shoulders
of her outing flannel nightgown.
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Nor did Mrs. Hulse apologize for
her appearance. Their lives had
been too familiar with extremity
to apologize for trivialities.

Mixed Welcome
"Lovely! Oh, Lovely, dearie!"
Mrs. Hulse opened her arms and

tobk Lovely to her ample bosom.
The faint odor of Lovely's expen-
sive perfume glorified the dim,
narrow hall.

VOCB tOW-USTe- 7HU3B

Joe stood Just behind his
mother. His eyes narrowed and
h.Hn .lltrhtiv as h tanked at P wouldn't legal
the girl.

"What are you here fort" he
asked.

"You certainly know how to wel-
come an old friend," she said, and
laughedup at him.

But Joe wasn't to be fooled. The
hardness of his eyes was In his
voice as he said: "I told you not
to gum It and now you've gone
and done It!"

"You don't know what you're
talking about," Lovely flared, an-
xiety and contrition feeding the
flame of anger like oil flowing
steadily on a flrt.

"You get out of here," Joe said
sharply. "Go back where you be-

long. You madeyour cholcel Have
the guts to stick by It"

"Keep still, Joe." Mrs. Hulse
seemed to take on height and dig-
nity. There was authority in her
voice. "No one's being put out of
this house if they need to come in.
Least of all Lovely."

"But, Ma, I tell you she's run-
ning away from something she's
done herself and"

"Hush your mouth, Joe Hulsel
What she's done makes no differ-
ence," his mother said. "It's not
for you or me to question Lovely:
If the good Lord had meant that
you should Judge His people you'd
have been born wun a scepter in
your hand."

Joe was looking at LoVely
steadily.

"Little Idiot," he said. "Just be-

ginning to value what you've run
away from what most people
give their lives for."

"Stop that Joe!" said Mrs.
Hulse. "Lovely's never done a
wrong thing purposely In her life
and she's probably got good rea-

sons now."
Lovely could have cried wildly

aa Joe. at his mother's Instruc
tions, opened the stove so It flared-u-

In warm flame and Mrs. Hulse
got out an old china tea pot and
went through the rite of warming
It first with hot water before she
put the In.

"There's nothing," she said,
"like a dish of tea when your soul
or your flesh la tried beyond en-

durance."
"And your own people," Joe

added, looking at Lovely. It was

his apology and understoodIt
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Legislative Fight Loomt,T

SupremeCourt Rule Making Questioned
By LOUIS
Herald Bureau

AUSTIN, 27 The legisla-
tive has been finally set for
what Is probably the Impor-
tant in the history of
the bar.

The revolves around the
rule-maki- of the Tex
as supreme The layman

nothing of these rulesand
understand the

tea

she

jargon n no reau uicm, uut iu
the lawyer they are of para-
mount Importance.
From 1876 to 1801 the supreme

the constitution, had
the full to the of
procedure the trial
of lawsuits. In 1891, constitu-
tional amendment,this was
placed In the of tha legisla-
ture with the provision that If the
legislature did not to exer-
cise It, the act In the
unoccupied
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Two years Bgo the legislature
said to the court: "We are going
to get out of this field. You make
the rules from now on, and sub-

mit them to us. If wc do not dis-

approve of them, they will be-

come effective."
The court, working with a com-

mittee of distinguished lawyers,
dratted a new set of rules which
are now awaiting legislative ac-

tion. If the legislature does not
disapproveof them by Sept 1, 1941,
they will go Into effect on that
date.

Since the rules have been pub-
lished, however, much criticism
has risen from various quarters of
the legal profession. In the legis-

lature, this criticism is reflected In
bills by Rep. Dorsey Hardeman of
San Angelo and SeantorJohn Lee
Smith of Throckmorton to take
away the full rule-makin-g power
from the court

The Hardeman bill received an
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adversb report from a house com---

mlttee, but a majority of the house
membersvoted to place It on the
calendar. Smith's bill was report--"

cd out of senaterommlttee by vote
of 8 to 3. Both are ready to be

debated.
Senator-- Smith also proposed

bills to disapprove specific rules
promulgatedby the court In pri-

vate conferences, the court has
revsled most of the rules com-

plained of, and these bills have
been laid aside.

However, there will be
strong fight to take the rule-makin-g

power away from the court
on the grounds hat It Is an un-

constitutional delegation ot leg-

islative power. An associateJus-

tice of the Eastland Court of
Civil Appeals, Judge O. C. Fun-derbu-

told the senatecommit-
tee "that the rule-makin-g power
placed In the hands of the su-

preme court put the Judge
above the law and seeksto "sub-

stitute government of men. tot
governmentof law."
Purpose of giving the supreme

ocurt the full rule-maki- power
was to allow skilled lawyers, to
devise a simple set of procedural
rules which would speed up the
trial of cases On their merits and
to eliminate needless delay by in-

volvement In legal technicalities.
Members of the bar fear that un-

less trials are speeded up apd red
tape eliminated, the courts In the
future will lose much of their pow-

er and business to boardsand bu
reausof lawyers. , ,

Opponents of the rules contend
that they do not solve the problem.
They fear that under the guise of
making procedural rules the su-

preme court may affect
rights of litigants.

NEXT: Harmony for harmony!
sake?) ,

Circus Before Home
SAN JOSE, Calif. Mrs. Albert

Graf told Judge R. R. Syer her
husband refusesto grow up. When
he was a little boy, she said, he
had an ambition to travel with a
circus. Finally, five years after
their marriage, a carnival came to
town, he Joined It and she hasn't
seen him since. She won a divorce.

Visit
Building

The Herald extendsthe Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to ylsit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Your BiggestBargainIsA HeraldClassified. . . Try One!
1941 CAR

LICENSE
With the Purchaseof

Selling for $100

Trade for a better, Safer Used Car Note!

This offer applies to Vied Cars Only and will expire March H

Big Spring

LOANS
$5 and Up to

Employed

People

No security or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car
Licenses and Dills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 retrolcum Bldg. Ph. 721

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-

amine a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-

chanicsmaka all rep.atrs and
replacements "necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SIIRO YEIt
MOTOR CO

424 East 3rd Phona87

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE ,
Terms to Suit I

B. SherrodSupply
818-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good deal
hero on a New Car1 NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOSiMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers,Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Music
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader; 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau 305 Main.
Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M. DaVIs & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c. Enchalades,30c; Ta-mal-

15c. Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East3rd.

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every c day. Donald's Drive-i- n,

South Gregg.

Lodges

Staled meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p, m. All Masons wel-
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd & Johnson. Phona 9329.

WE pay cash for good used furni-
ture. All mattress work guaran-
teed. We specialize on inner-sprin-g

mattresses.See us before
buying or selling. The J R.
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co. RearT10 E. rd, Phooe 602.

FREE!
Any Used Car

or More.

Motor
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
EASTER special, March 1.

PormanentsreducedexceptZotos,
Eugenes. CrawfordShop, Ph. 740.

VIRGIE DAVIS announces her
return to Colonial Beauty Shop,
and Invites her friends and
patrons to call on her there.
For appointment, call 348.

ABOUT your dressmaking and
"alterations, see Mrs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment808 Scurry.

EASTER specials $3.00 oil perma-nent- s,

$1.50; $4.00 oil permanent,
$2.00 or two for $3.60; $5.00 oil
permanent,$2.50 or two for $4.00;
lash dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 110 E. 2nd. St Phone125.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, 81.00 weekly.
Carnetta new location 114 E. 3rd
Street

SIX-fo- Frlgldalre; new condi-
tion; reasonably priced. Apply
410 Gregg.

FOR Sale, Treadle sewing ma-
chine, Singer; $10. 703 E. 3rd.

Slusical Instruments
PIANO bargain. Late model

pianos. Special terms given. 310
Austin.

Office & Storo Equipment
DRUG fixtures: Fountain and

back bar; wall case; cigar case;
ice candy case; large show case;
popcorn popper; electrlo Coca
Cola box;, six booths; 2 celling
fans; 2 National cash registers;
1 McKessley cash register; large
meat sllcer; steamtable; 2 malt
ed milk mixers; 1 electrlo orange
squeezer! 1 square glass case;
automatic scales, Fountain sup
plies. Call or see Roy Bell, oai
or Ranch Inn.

Livestock
FOR SALE: 2 good saddle ponies.

Phone 1183 or see H. M. Daniels,
2000 Scurry.

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long on chicks. Coma to

see us. We will give you a bar-
gain. Logan Feed & Hatchery.
817 East 3rd. Phone 310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to have your noma papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay--'
ments'as low as $320 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggSt Phone135S
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone51.

2LOSE in, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frlgldalre; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 601 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

LARGE furnished apart-
ment; largeone room furnished
apartment; also front bedroom;
drive-i-n parking; reasonable.
1400 Scurry, Phone 1400.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage; no
children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartmentgarage, close In. SOS

Main. Phone 1131 or 30.

NICE clean apartment, complete-
ly furnished;' new Electroluz;
good stove; 6 foot closet Call at
411 Bell.

SMALL furnished apartment. BUls
paid. Phone1482. 1511 Main.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; glassed-i-n sleeping porch;
private bath; electrlo refrigera-tlpn- ;

part bills paid; colse in.
604 Scurry.

TWO, furnished apart-
ments: private bath; Frlgldalres.
Also bedroom, $3.75, $1.80, $5.75
per week. Close in; bills paid.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

FURNISHED apartment
Also one-roo- m apartment; share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration; bills paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1411 Main Street Ap-
ply basementapartment

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment upstairs; private bath;
electrlo refrigeration; large clos-
ets; close In; bills paid. 710 E.
3rd. Phone602.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath; garage; close-i-n.

Apply at 603 Runnels.
NICE, clean southwest rooms;

private entrance; private bath
Will be nice and cool for sum-
mer; quiet place; built-i- n fea-
ture. 001 Lanaastea.

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting bathJ electrlo refrig-
eration; garage. 3008 Runnel.
Call Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar--

TWO-roo- m apartment fqr couple
i only. No obtldren or pels. 1010

Nolan.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; all bills paid. Call S74--

or 1011 Johnson.

Bedroom
NICC bedroom with private

hot and cold water. If
Interested call 410 Johnson.

Houses
FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1160 or 69.

SEVEN-roo- house for rent; ex-
ceptionally nice; 1800 State St
Call Tracy T. Smith. 370 or 1100.

THREE - room furnished house.
Apply 000 Goliad.

SDC-roo- house; unfurnished; all
modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson.Call 803. Apply 1310
Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m house with bath and
garage; all rooms newly paper-
ed and painted Inside; rent
$15.00. Phone 920.

680
Booms & Board

ROOM and Board, $0.50 per week; 610
Southeastroom with outside en-

trance. Apply 605 Nolan.

GOOD food; good rates; laundry 320
Included: garage for two cars.
1711 Gregg.

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL property, $47.50 mo.; in

come $1000; cash loan 131X; at
$25.00 mo.; have cash buyer for
well located house. See 64
J. D. (Dee) Purser,1504 Runnels,
Phone197.

Houses for Sale
NEW FIVE ROOM HOUSE:

LARGE ROOMS: BEAUTIFUL
YARD: GOOD RESIDENTIAL
SECTION; BLOCK FROM BUS
LINE. DOUBLE GARAGE.
SMALL MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS. WRITE BOX PD, Care
HERALD.

IF you want a large home, con-
sisting of six bed rooms; large
living room; dining room; nice
kitchen; modern throughout;
three lots; this property located
at 18th A Scurry street; priced
to sell. R. L. Cook, Phone 449.

Business Property
TTOW T.EASE Brick bulldlnof. 205

Main: 25x90; center of Big
Spring businessdistrict; Just re-

modeled; long lease It desired.
Mrs. W. A. Rloker. Phone 1174.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion! So per line, o-

nline minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion; 4o per Una.

Weekly ratal M for
minimum; 18o per week for
each additionalUna.

Monthly ratal H per Has, bo
change la oopy.

Readers! 10o per Mne per

AM Ctaastfleda In Advaooe Afte Wtt ItwerMea

closing nouns
Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P.M.

TELEFHONE 138, or

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

FINE section land! Well and
mill, fair house. Other Improve-
ments. Another section of grass
leased for 3 years to go with It;
possession at once; located In
best farming community. Rube
8. Martin, Phone 338.

SEVERAL tracU of land worth
the money:

aqres, about half In cultivation;
a real farm; priced at $25 per
acre.

acres grass land; plenty of
water; priced at $11 per acre.

1200 acres In Howard County;
priced at $16 per acre.

acre farm; Howard County; In
the Center Point community;
priced at $25 per acre.

640 acres; southwest of Stanton;
a real farm; priced at $25 per
acre.

800 acre stock farm; paving
seven miles of Big spring; priced
at $16.50 per acre. ,

acres lust outsido city limits;
100 good; a real bargain If
you want close In to the city;
price $60 per acre.

R. L. Cook Office
Phona 449

For Exchange
BEATIFUL F I V

HOME; NICE DISTRICT:
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS' AND
BUS. WILL TRADE EQUITY
ON FARM OR RANCH. WRITE
BOX FF, Care HERALD.

Used CarsFor Sale
1839 Plymouth coach for sale; ex-

cellent condition; good buy. 609
Runnels St

1941 Dodge Pick-u- $625; $125
payment; balance financed. 1941
Hudson DeLuxe Tudor, $815.
Clean cars and low mileage. B;
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas.

Phone7.
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Used Can For Sale
1940 Chevrolet coach
1936 Dodge coach
1930 Chevrolet
1930 Chevrolet tudor
1932 Chevroletcoupe

, REEDER LOAN COMPANY" ,

304 Scurry Phone631

ONE 1930 Dodge 1H ton truck;
new motor; good tires. Four late
model International pick-up- s;

reasonable prices. Xeaton-Old-ha-

Co, 103 Runnels. Phona
1471.

ONE 1940 Oldsmoblle tudor sedan;
9000 actual miles. Or, 1939 De-Lu-

Tudor Chevrolet; radio:
heater. Keaton-Oldha- m Co., 102
Runnels. Phone 1471.

Story
Continued from Page8

It was taking her baok Into the
fold.

They talked of everything but
the things they wanted to talk of.

"I suppose I'd better go now,"
Lovely said, finally without too
much assurance.

"And where to at this hour?''
asked Mrs. Hulse. "You haven't
slept You'll stay right here. That
couch makes a good bed. And
maybe you don't want to believe
It but I've got extra sheets and
blankets It's almost like X ex-

pected this!"
Mrs. Hulse said good,nlght first

and went to her room. Then Joe
andLovely stood facing each other
In the living room for a tense,
silent moment Every homely de
tail of the room was Imprinted on
Lovely's mind so that long years
afterwards she would recall It

? VANKMV FEAR'.
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NAW TO LEND
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mi

with clarity. The vaguepattern of
the wall paper and carpet wtfre
faded to a monotone, There was
an ugly mantel that
had never known the first faint
curl of smoke from an honestfire.
The mirror over the mantel was
spottedand rippled. There was a
little figure of the Virgin In blue,
and on each side a ohlna vase of
faded artificial flowers. On the
other wail was a colored
print of the Lord's Supper and
near It was an enlargementof a
photograph of Joe'a father.

That's the kind of they
are, thought Lovely. Church and
family. She was aware of think-
ing, too, that waa the kind the
Cosgraves were. So different Yet
so alike.

"When did you come back?"

SHAME THAT WUK
'BAT'EES STOLEN

FIELD.

framed

people

Lovely's questionbroke the sllenoe.
"Last night"
"Funny," Lovely said, "we're

both right back where we start-
ed."

"With one dlfferenoe you
aren't staying. I am."

Tm not so sure, Joe," Lovely's
voice was a trace unsteady.

"I am. My love wasn't strong
enough to hold you here, Lovely,
but It's going to be strong enough
to send you back."

Lovely looked at him with mist
ed eyes. The big awkward fellow
took on herolo proportions In the
homely room. Even so, Lovely had
no faith that he could perform
miracles. She knew in her Inmoit
heart that finally her mad pursuit
of fun had taken herone step too
far.

To be continued.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phono 188 Thames, Texas

We Buy Your

LICENSE PLATES
Use Our Budget Flan
Five Months To Fay.

Firestone Auto Supply
and Servloe Storo

SOT X. 8rd St Big Spring

1J AM
TM SURE YOL DID
EVERYTHING POSSIBLE
TO PROTECT IT COLONEL J
kxcurwra. tfi i mi

JUST WHAT HAPPENED'u i
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VACUUM, CLEANER
BARGAINS

Laic model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Soma only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magio-Alr- e

product of O. E or
Norca, made by Hoover.a BLAIN LUSE

Phono18
Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yoursT

Have your floors
sanded ana re--
nnlshed at re
duced prloe by a
long-tim-e experi
enced man.

It L. EDISON

MONK

"MMifeMuAOMS

122G WEST THIRD

QUALITY

Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

Ucvps clothe
looking their
best

Phone 321
ROY

CORNELISON
Cleaners m

Wliich Typewriter Should
Yoa Buy?

Only Your Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet She'll Pick the
Royal.

Tlionins Typewriter
Exchange

101 MAIN

THE'SWr'WAS COVERED -
WEETH TARPAULINS AND
LOCKED IN AH UNUSED ,.- -
UJlKADVAIIk'' A
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BY My TRUSTED AIDE.
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Flossie's MOOd

SINGING
Because she's overjoyed to
learn that trays and girls la Btg
Spring are rapidly turning to
Banner Milk . . . the eaergy
food.

RdPPCIL
r .

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
cc nn p" huBire
PJ.UU per year

SAVE BT SEEING TJ8 KTOB
TOO BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdaw Pheaa MM
Oeorga TlUlnghaat, Mf
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Auto Real Betat

LOANS
See us for theeo low rates!

5 Year Loaaa
I1SOO-J20O-0 t
$2000-1300- 0 H
S3000-$600- 0 , .
96000 or mora 414ft

(Real Estate loaM wttfcia Hr
limits only mlnlnrm laam
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldlaf
Phono UN

You Will Enjoy Oar
FRIED CHICKEN

With Hot Biscuits aa4
Gravy

Half S00
Chicken OUC SaU4

Donald's Drive-L- a

till S. Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
Bia srniNa

WREGKxNG CO.

Ph. 818 -- M1B.M

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERYKB

Koehler Light Ptaata
Magnetoe. Armatorea,

Kewtndlng, Bmhlnf
M E. Third Te

QuaUty Shoe BepslrUa;
KeasoaaM Pi lees)

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE

MS W. J4

COMPLETE STOCK
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3 for 17c

OK, 33c
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SHira
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oz.
Bottle

No. Cream

BABY FOODSJ. ;

3 cans20c

Libby's

PICKLES
Sour or

oz.

Libby's

Catsup

J Libby's With
15c

1 Llbby
15c

9 0. Libby's

. . I -- .T.

800

No. 300

. . .

oz.

1

.'

Setovt.

16c

SPAGHETTI

TAMALES

MUSTARD 10c
lobby's

APPLE SAUCE ...10c
Ubby's

VEGETABLES 10c

Libby's

CORNED BEEF 25c

cf
4SzCORNED

iW
m&l&m

10$

HA5H
Ueataml

12c

SLICED

27,

In a Oil,
I

l seen I

A
FE, K.

w UP In
on

the malls to In therr sale of New and

Can &

2 Z For No. Can No. No. 2 No. 2 No. 2

No. 1

16

14

Dill

22 Jar

No. Meat

No.

No.

M., 87,
has

gas

TTa Quaiiitf Sconomq

mJm No 2 ml

PEAS I J
'it. 10c 5c

Santa mmmmM
I

Cocktail I
I

ff sf IK

llJC I
Bar 5c M

BLUE BONNET

DRESSING
Qt. Jar,

Carroll's Filled

8 Large or 1 Q
6 Small . . 1JC

APPLEBUTTER
i0.ptimfliBmaM

No. 1

No.

Libby's

2 fori 7C

Hominy

14c

SPUDS
APPLES
LEMONS

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People
100 Pure Pork, Spicy, Lean Worth the

Country Sausage3 lb. 18
Club

TENDER STEAKS, lb 29c SPICED HAM,lb 27c

BACON

Club Beef

Swift's Extra Lean Sliced ....

2 Lb.

oz.

Bid Big 1M1--

with

like neverIT TJH H before

BANTA March
federal grand Jury

dicted 67 persons charge of
using defraud

oil
leases.

No.

No. Can Can Can Can

Can

Mixed

Can

and

Can

Valley

I
I

Can

Box

Seal

2 Can

26

Mexico

Can

ib.

31c lb.

Kindless

Featuring Fancy Corn Fed Baby Beef
SHORT lb 19c KRAFT'S CHEESE,

Longhorn Cheese 19

EPIUNC1 DAILY. HERALD Spring, Tmu, ThurrkUy, March

RITZ IODAY Beginning 67 Indicted
ONLY Friday

Mystery Laughs Li Gas
mixture you've

i.riil LeaseFraud
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V

Tomatoes

Palmolive

sOAp
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SALAD

LTZJ

wC

25c

Milk
Marshall

6c
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limit

24JJ

RIBS,

RITZ

49c

c
lb.

Reg.
Pkg.

Skinner's

RAISIN
BRAN

Woodbury's

12c

TOILET
SOAP

4 Bars 26c
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Ileitis
SOUP 9c
8 oz. Heliu
JELLY . .,..;.,. . . . 15c
14 oz. Helm
MACARONI .... 14c
Ilelnx Cucumber

PICKLES . .;...;... . 25c
rint Heinz
VINEGAJt 12c
ITelnz India
RELISH ;.,. 25c
15 oz. Heinz Baked
BEANS 12c

K. a Baking 25 ox.

POWDER 19c
Maxwell House

COFEE lb. 28c

10 lbs. 15c

Doz.
Doz.
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10c
14c
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Too Many
Girls''

Romance - Music - Comedy
LUCDLLE BALL

RICHARD. CARLSON

v- -

Co-o-p Medical
PlanStudied

AUSTIN. March 87. OP) A bill
to establish non-prof- it medical and
surgical service plans In Texas to-
day awaited future action In the
state senate

Creating an administrative body
and subordinatebranchesover the
state, the measure received ap-
proval of the public health com-
mittee last night by a 6 to 2 vote
following a public hearing. The
plan would operate on a prc-pa-

ment basis for services rendered
Contending ''the bill sets up a

monopoly for the medical profes
sion," Dr. Phil Russell of Fort
Worth, osteopathic physician, de-

clared It permitted "special privi-
leges to one group of physicians."

"It discriminates among schools
of doctors and th physiciansout-
number us," he added. "We favor
a plan which would truly benefit

Lthe public and give the patient a
full choice of doctors."

Dr. Holman Taylor of Fort
Worth, secretary of the State Med-
ical association, declared the bill
had the support of associationof-
ficials.

Senator Olan R. Van Zandt of
Tigo, author, said the plan "allows
a voluntary contract on the part
of one low wage group of people
to take advantageof medical ser-
vices from another voluntary
group."

SalesmanObserves-73r-d

Birthday
NEW YORK, March 27. UP)

Luther Holmes Chamberlain, one
of the nation's crack salesmen,
took time out Wednesdayto cele-
brate his 73rd birthday before
starting south to catch those

drummerswho are try-
ing to crowd his .time.

"I'll be a traveling salesmanun-
til I'm 100," he said, confidently.
"Then I'll go Into the retail bust-ness- ."

For S3 years,he hasbeenselling
boys' and men's clothing on the
road. By train, bus and automobile,
he has traveled a million miles to
sell $6,000,000 worth of business.

English Thesis Accepted
On PhonographRecord

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Typing or
wilting In longhand seemedslow--

to Leon A. Danco, a Harvard fresh-
man, so he 'submitteda 2,000-wor- d

English composition on a home
made phonograph record.

Dr. Claude M. Simpson, Jr., his
Instructor, gave Danco a passing
grade after listening to the record,
but forbade any repetition of the
stunt

"For one thing." Simpson said,
"bow can youcorrect spelling and
ptactuaUo la a them like tblsT"

with

JOAN BLONDELL

ROLAND YOUNG

CAROLE LANDIS

BELLY BURKE

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:05 Jimmy Richards Orch.
0:15 Campus Notes.
6.30 Sunset Reveries.
6:43 Musical Interlude.
6:63 Bulletins.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:16 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sport Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Coahoma Playboys.
7:15 Border Patrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight.
8:00 News.
8:15 From Berlin.

8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln Orch.
9:00 Parade of the News.
9:30 Don Allen Orch.
9:45 Chicago Symphony Orch.

10:00 News.
10:J5 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Safe Steppers.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring. .

9:Q0, Bulletins.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Song of Today.
10:45 News.
11:00 Bulletins.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10
11:15
11:30
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
"1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:05

5:30
5:45
5:55
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9,00

9:30
10:00
10:15

Musical Interlude.
Lest We Forget
To Be Announced.
Noontime Varieties.

Friday Afternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
Cloverbloora Quartette.
News.
Cedrlc Foster.
Gall Norths.
We Are Always Young.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Holden, Gov't GirK
I'll Find My Way.
Philadelphia Orchestra.
News: Markets.
Alvino Rey Orchestra.
The JohnsonFamily.
Your Safety Friend.
John B. Hughes.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
El Paseo Troubadores.
Harry Bluestone, Violin,
Music by Wlllard.

Friday Evening
Happy Rambler.
Musical Interlude.
News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.
Symphonic Strings.
Laugh 'N Swing Club.
News,
Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
I Want a Divorce.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Harry Wismer, Sports.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Music TeacherRelaxes
By Aiding Ventriloquists

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. C. Turner, a
muslo teacher, Isn't a vindictive
soul, but

"For 15 years I've beenspending
two hours a day making ventrilo-
quists' dummies," he said, "The
Idea Is to get my mind off my
music pupils."

Kidney Distress,
Stomach Misery

Routed By Hoyt's
Loss of Sleep, Gas Fains,
Nervousness and Indiges-
tion Relieved SaysSlayton
Man.

Mr, A. R. Meadows of Slayton,
Texas, says: "I have been bother-
ed for several years with gas
pains, nervousnessand weak kid- -

aBBSSSSjeBSJBHS w 'NTrnHkil
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MR, A. B, MEADOWS

neys which caused me to arise
several times each night."

"After taking one bottle of
Hoyt'a Compound the gas pains
and nervpus indigestion have dis
appeared,my kidneys are better
and it is not necessaryto get up
at night I am more than satis
fied with Hoyfs compoundi"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists km uu aeotloiv adv.

Names of those Indlcttd vraa
wlthheM pending eervioe of war-
rants.

Today's Indictments brings to M
the total named by two conserva-
tive grand Juries In lnvtitlgatioa
of oil lease frauds.

The1 Jury today urged that "ex-
isting conditions" making possible
the alleged frauds be "called to
the attention of the citizensof New
Mexico and to the state's executive
and legislative officers."

Charges ranged from misrepre-
sentation of lease values and
claims that lands had producing
oil wells when they did not. to Im-
personation of the land commis-
sionerand land office employes.

GrandmotherWai
Already Buried

HOLLY RIDGE, N. C, March
27. UP) Jess Coble, building super-
intendent at Camp Davis, J10.000,-00-0

antl-atrcra-ft firing center be-

ing built here 'received this long
distance telephone call from one
of hie workers:

"Very sorry, boss, I Just can't
make It to work today. I don't
have 60 cents for bus fare." ,

But Just before that the bosshad
heard the telephoneoperators say;
"deposit 55 cents please."

Lumberjack or AmberJack
BOSTON Although queer re--'

quests are not unusual,officials of
the New England museumof nat-
ural history were "startled when a.
correspondentasked to borrow "a
mounted American lumberjack."
Researchshowed what really was
wanted was a mounted American
amberjack a species of fish.

backache;
leg pains may

be dangersign
Of Tired Kidneys

If backacheand lee painsare mildnc M
xnUerable.don't lust complainanddo noUncC

bout them.NaturemayM waning you thai
yourkidneysneedattention.

Th kidneysareNature'schiefway of taking
eiceaa acidsand poisonous wuta out ot th
blood. They help mostpeoplspassabout 3
pints ft day.

If the 15 miles of kidney tubesand filters
don'twork well, poisonous wastematterstsya
in theblood.TbeMpoisons maystart naziinr
backaches, rbeumstiopains,leepains,1cm of
pep and enercy, setting up nights, swelling.
puffin fas underthe eyes, headachesanddim-
ness.Frequentor scanfty passageswith

shows there is some-
thing wrons with' your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait I Ask your druszist for Doan'a
Mis, used successfully by millions for over40
years. They live hippy relief and will help
the 18 miles of kidney tubesflush out poison-
ous waits from th blood.Get Doan'a1'Uls.

NEW
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NOW SEE the refrigeratorthat
has everything!Women say the
1941 Servel is the g

yet : : : with all thosebig fea-

tures that count mostYou caa
dial it to cold or coldef keep
things dry or moist You caa
switch the insides all around;
Besttf all, Servel for Ml has
the famous "no moving nans"
freezing system.Came in, todayt

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnel Big Sprbtr


